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»lr force reported fltatrncUon «( more 
Uam UD G enn«n  nwlor yehltle* to d i j  In 
•ttacks- o t r  eolgmia~neelii t  from- thg-Ar»- 
dfnne*.

Nine Irriga ted  Id&ho C oooU ts
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QUARTERS, LUZON, J a n . 22 
</F>—TBr!ac, w ith tw o  a ir
fields only 65  air miles from  
Manila, fe ll  to tho sw i/U y- 
advancing Americans, Gen. 
Dougloa M acA rthuc announc
ed Wdny. T h e  once p roud city , 
mfist jKVsperous in th e  cen« 
tral Luzon plains, was reduc
ed largely to  smoking rubble  
by the fleeing ' Japanese only a  
few hours before the Yanks 
arrived.

Seizure o f  tlie Im portan t 
rail and h ighw ay  junction p u t 
the A m ericans half w ay  to 
Manila f ro m  their L ingayen 
gulf beachhead and w ith in  22 
miles of C la rk  airfield, larg 
est in the  Philippines. A d ja
cent to C la rk  field is F o rt 
S totsenburg, major m ilita ry  
post.

TBrlac, ft c ity  of 65,000. . .. 
T asuua by tile  Japuiuc. who evi
dently gprayed every building with 
Baseline and npplled torclies os tho 
AmeHcatu opproBchtd down two 
eonverjing highway*.

Only bewildered, homeless Flll- 
plnot met Uiclr llberAlorv

Tlie enemy blow up considerable 
(locks of MnmunttJon and military 
aupplles.

Seizure of tw o airfield* n l Tarlac 
broimht 10 five the  American bancs 
on Luzon for fu rth e r devastating olr 
blows at JApanese troops and sup- 
pllo.

O ther Flacei Pall
Doughboys. presjinK east toward 

ftnolhcr good hlghwsy to M anila— 
thia on« tollowlns a clnultous toot- 
blll toul« steerlnE f ln r  of river 
anti swunpUmd—capluried Victirli 
and La Pa* e a s t of Tnrlac.''

Farther north .. In the longr-sJowed 
I tlt lJuik, th e y  captured Rosales' 
and drove e ig h t mile* beyond to 
th# east. They hammered another 
wedge Into the . main Manila high
way by croislns tho winding Agno

iC«Bilna,< aa Taf* >, CoioBin 3)

g u il iy M f o r

S u l le n .  uncomintinlcaUve nsd 
Sacking (he bravado with which they 
faced peace offlcen Christmas 
night, follovlns their capture after 
*  several-hour manhiml, Calvin 0. 
Qulnard. 31. a rid  hU  blond woltxess 
companion, D orothy H. Kendrlclc, ID, 
entered "guilty” pieoi to a  robbery 
eharge Monday In  dWtlel court.

Oulnard, ai-year-old ex-servlce- 
mon. Is from Seal Bo»th, CoUf.. wid 
ftUu Kendrick Is from Long Beoch,

A dmit Attack 
‘They admitted the beating Atid 

lobblng of Olaudo H . Hiomas, elder
ly manager of th e  Rex Anns aport- 
jnenU, on Christma* day. They ac- 
cosled Thomas In  the basement of 
the apartment bouse, took «9 from 
YAi vallet, and b e a t him about the 
head tmd face w ith  •  gun.

The attack a n d  robbery occiured 
a  few hours a fte r  the pair h a d  tied 
up Sheriff W. W . Lo*ery imd 61 
ghtM. then s  deputy, a t an  auto 
court cabin, a n d  escaped, eluding 
capture for teveral hourt 

Sentence Thonday 
Dlitrlct Judge J .  MS. Porter order- 

td  Uvt pair to f tp p c u  lor aentenclng 
at 10 a. m. Thursday.

Melvin Cardwell. th a r«d  with 
• kidnaping in th e  aecood degree, 8p- 

jMorta without countel «nen  or- 
n lgne l before Judge F o tin  Mon
day morning.

J . W. Taylor, B tihl, attorney, was 
named by ihe c o u rt as counsel for 
the 3}.year-oJd Twin Palis farm  
libowr, ittd  h e  w aa gSvtn unUV 10 
%. m. Wedneadny to  enter his plea.

Cardwell la alleged to have a t
tempted to k idnap  U cna R«e 
Hughes, 31. d m f t bo«rd aecrctary, 
eaily the atWmoem ot Joa. u ,  ftllw  
offering her *  r id e  to town in  his 
car.

San Francisco Meat 
Famine Gets Worse

SAN FHAN0ISCO. Jan, J i  {UPJ~ 
San rrandsW * meat shortage, 
which la it week affected SO per c rn t 
of the retail outleta. U eipected to 
spread to approKlmately 75 per cent 
this week and one war food admUi- 
Utratlon spokesman said.tho m eat 
famine might continue unUl April

As orflclali attem pted to det«r- 
mine the reuon fo r  th* 8aa F ra n 
cisco area being sho rt ot pgultry, 
ena, sausage, hum  and.bacon ab 
veil as beef, lamb and pork. C a n -  
ten E. Schmidt o f  the' Wholesale 
Butcliers auoclatloQ termed i t  a 
uniai seasonal altim tlon. aoceiltuated 
by Increated m ilita ry  purchosM. 
greater civilian conmtnpUoa and  de
pleted storage itocks. -

ALL JAPAN LABOR

James Hf. Monroe, JOnidok* n llrood  man. U yi a  slfntd waiver of 
e»tr»dltlon on Sheriff Warren W. Lowery's de«k here, sgreeint to return 
to Elko connty, Nev, where he Is charged wltli wonndlnir (hr«o Japanne- 
Amectcans Salotday rvtjlit In a  <af« they op«t»le a t \VeU», Net. (SU(t 
photo-enrravlng)

Japanese Trio Shot; 
Brakeman, 41, Held

Jam es M. Monroe, 41-ycar*old Union Pacific railroad brake
m an  of Minidoka, wad hold in the Tw in Falla county jail here 
M onday aw aiting re tu rn  to  Elko county, N ev., on charges 
o f  a ssau lt w ith in te n t to kill, filed  aga in st him a fte r he 
allegedly wounded th ree  Japancac-A m oricana, two of th em  

■ seriously , in a cafe they oper
a te d  a t  WeUa.

M onroe w as taken  into < 
tody  here sh o rtly  ’a fte r 2 a. 
m . Sunday by a  posse of o f
f ice rs  headed b y  Sheriff W ar
re n  W. Lowery, who said ho 
fou n d  Monroe hiding in th e  
engine cab o f a  fre igh t tra in  
t h a t  he had  been aaked to  
sea rch  when i t  arrived.

In  the  aherlff's office later. Mon- 
roo declined to discuss the shooting, 
bu t signed a  waiver of extradition 
and  rnsrwd to  r t tw n  'w  Uevada. 
Sheriff Charles L. Smith of E2ko 
county was en route to Twin Palls 
Monday afternoon to  obtain custody 
of the  mUroad m an who Is m ar
ried and the father o{ two thUdren.'

In  the Elko hospital are Harry 
Ooml. 54. and F rank Puglnaml. 40.

Ooml, cook In thb cafe, was shot 
In th e  right chest and left knee.^ 
TuBlnajnl. n lgh l miwtiger ol the 
cafe, was shot In the abdomen.

T h e  condition of both remained 
serious, hospital attendants said.

K en Klkumoto. 37, cafc butcher, 
was BUot In the  Ihismb. but did no t 
require hospital treatment.

TomeJIcht Shlba, 45. dishwasher 
a t th e  cafc. was also s  target of 
the  gunman, bu t he  got out of range 
and  fled the buUdtng.

A t Wells, Night Officer W. E. 
(CanllnsH VMtt I. Olonn

WASHINGTON. Jan. 33 (UiU — 
Ja p a a  announced today tha t all 
workers in non-essential Industries, 
a long with students, retired workers 
and  the Joblesi, would be required 
to  register for war work as the first 
s t«p  toward toUl moblliaUon.

T h e  move loHowed Premier Oen. 
K unlakl Kolso's admission to tho 
d ie t tha t reverses In the I’hUipplnes 
and  Increasing air attacks have 
brought Japan  to the "dividing Use 
beVwttn »ur»W»l anti death.''

T he  new labor registration law 
h as been approved by tho Kolso 
government and will supplant aU 
existing ordinances, Tokyo broad- 
c&st« toAA.

Oidy persoru exempt from classU 
flcatlon- are those in armed force*, 
civilians empbyed by the military, 
clothing workers, vetcrtnarlana, sea
m en, govemmtnl «o tkc« , rattnbers 
of the  diet, and essential workers 
In  the  moblUxatlon program.

Students will be permitted to con
tinue  education, bu' many will be 
requited to take Joba. .

Low Quota of 18 
Called for Draft

Twin Falls county d raft board No. 
1 Monday received a February In
duction call for 18 men—iowesi 
num ber In recent months.

Men selected for the  call wUl 
leave here Feb. 34.

T he pre-induction order to the 
board here for February called for. 
83 m en to take physical examlna- 
tlODB.

Catering to Public
BOISE, Jan.. 23 fU,P.)-A restau- 

ra m  has posted this notice to Its 
wattreases;

" In  1941 the ca-tomer was al- 
woj's right.

"From 1943-14 the customer waa 
often left.

‘• la  1945 trea t th e  cuitoinec right 
or there  «IH be no customers left."

Mac’s 
★  ■

Manila
★

March

polnUng above Tsrlae, la d iu k d  liy a  Japanese flag, beeawe lbs 
cnesay a t thaV time in a  bolding (ba ea« lU \ cUy e t TarU« prtrrtnet. 
Today, yo'ti s«« (he arrow in st w s tb  of Tarlae, IndleaUng Gen. Dbog* 
lav  MaeArthnr ha^ taken eity, half way doim to Manila. Also, 
Ibere 'i a  dlfferenl Uttle flag, whlcb perhap* yonll reeo*rUi«.

P A W S  YANKS 
CHASE NAZIS 1 0

I
PARIS, Jan . 22 (U.PJ—G er

man resistance in th e  A rden
nes crumpied suddenly under 
a ra in  of A m erican blows to
day and the nazis a re  ru sh ing  
th e ir  crack divisions from  the 
salien t to  m eet th e  spreading  
B ritish  and F rench  offensives 
in Holland and Alsace.

The en tire  wCstern and 
southern wall o f th e  A rdennes 
was caving in on a 35-mile 
fron t extending from  ju a t 
south to Houffalizo to  tiie 
Luxembourg-German fro n tie r 
a.s tho nazis tu rned  and  ran 
fo r the safety of th e ir  S ieg
fried line, w ith Lieut.-Gen. 
George S. P a tton ’s U. S. th ird  
arm y forces in close pursu it. 

After weeks of tough, ynrd-by- 
yard progress, the Americana surged 
ahead for gains running to four 
cnllti and more aU along the  line, 
meeting only spotty rcar-guard op
position a t most points.

Tlie Luxembourg road center of 
Wllti, formerly the sautnern anchor 
of the Qtrman liatUc line, -j-'as tn -  
tcrcd by units of the American 26Ui 
division and tlie sixth cavalry group 
a t 10 p. m. last night and sharp 
flfrhUng was reported continuing in 
the streets of tlic town.

Time for WUhdrawai 
The enemy left only a  covering 

force to ticfenil the town and win 
Ume for wlthdrnwaj of their main 
botiy.

A cluster of viliagc* in an a f» J3  
miles northwest to the Houffaibe 
area also fell to tiie advancing 
Ajnericans, including Derenbach. 
AHenbom, W nctnnge, O r e n d a )  
Trolne, Moinet. Hofelt. Buret. Ta- 
vlgny, I\Tpule and Cotturu, for one 
of Uie biggest 24-swcep3 since the 
s ta r t of Uie third army counler- 
drive a  month ago.

Southeast of Wllti, tho Americans 
also were shoving the Q yinan* 
rapidly back across the frontier into 
the Siegfried line In a general ad
vance northward from th e  Sure 
river.

MurderoM O re  
At Landjcheid, the Americans 

were only three miles west of vian- 
den, one ot the main corrldori 
through which Von Rundstedt pour
ed his attacking divisions o t thi. 
beginning of the'Ardennes offensive 
in Bild-December.

V tw d tn  itself was under heavy 
shell attack and American gunners 
are pouring a murderous fire Into 
tlghtiy-paclied German columns a t
tempting to ftscape over a  single 
Sure rt^er bridge Into the  re lth .

N O I10  BE SHORT
BOISE, Jon. 33 (/T>-All talk  of 

short session was stilled today i_ 
legislators began their th ird  week 
w ith only one bill passed and signed
against 34 Introduced In the  house 
and 17 In the senate.

Introduction of a bill asking tha t 
the IntenUon* of the emergency 
teacher salary Increase oet, declared 
unconstitutional, bo carried out ap
peared likely along with a measure 
transferring the a u te  tax  commls- 
slon to  a per diem basis as approved 
In ft consUtuUonal amendment a t 
the  November election.

Legislators ore likely to  be more 
considerate of a bill proposing a 
maximum of $3,000 a year for prin
cipal county officers now th a t the 
lawmakers themselves are seeking » 
pay hike of «  per day.

Six bills were introduced In the 
house and senate, Including pro
posals to  give the state mine In
spector a four-year term to  coincide 
with the new plan for the governor 
and other constitutional offices and 
to  amend election registration laws 
to  th a t registration may bo made In 
emergencies by county commis
sioners.

The interim unofficial committee 
.n  educaUon headed by Sen. AusUn 
SchouweUer, R.. Ooodlng, presented 
Its report to both houses.

The plan calls for rcorganUatlon 
of the suite's approximately 1,100 
school districts Into 105 dlstricu  to 
equallre school costs and provide 
better educational Institutions. The 
report was referred to the education 
cammlttees of the two houses.

10 Carloads More at 
Sun Valley Hospital

HAILEY, Jan. 33-Ten Union Pa
cific ears pwoed through Hailey flU- 
ed ?rtth sailor* and marines from 
Uie south Pacific areas, bound lo r 
the  Surf Valley naval convalescent 
hosplui.

One Hailey boy was among the big 
group. He was Eddie Hedges. J r ,  who 
:has been la  the souUi Pacific since 
IM l. He d ldn t lose any time catling 
hU  Hailey friends. Mrs. Hedges wlU 
an ive  In a few doj-s to be near her

“Anybody Who Can Shoot” 
CaDed to Defend Germany

LONDON, Jan- 32 W>)—A call went out over the Oerman armed 
forces radio today for everyone In the  nation to Join thU "holy battle 
for liberty  as Russian forces sweeping Into Silesia drove to a  point 
ftpptojUctialely alx hours by fast express from Berlin,

"E>omned bo our enemies. TTils soulless, bestial, overwhelming mass 
onslaught must be hold a t aU «>stB.“ the announcer shouted. Ho de
manded that -every m an who can cony any kind of weapon, In fact 
anybody who can shoot," join in defense of the reich.

The tiam  itv liome broadcasts d id  no t try to  conceal th a t "the hour 
of greatest peril to the fatherland has struck.” and for the first time 
admitted Uiat Berlin Itself Is threatened by the Russian offensive.

" if the Russians captiu-e Poznan (la western Poland) the th rea t to 
Berlin enters the acute aUge," said A Berlin, dispatch to Stockholm.

A radio commetttator’s  description ot scenes inside Berlin Indicated 
rumors were s^’eeplng the caplU l and  hysteria growing.

Brand New New Deal 
Appears; Jobs for All

WASHINGTON, Ja n . 22 (/P)— Senator Jam es E. M urray  of 
Montana laid the base fo r  a  potential ncw-new-deal in  tho 
nation's domestic economy today  by introducing a  sw eeping 
“full employment bill.”

Three other Dem ocratic senatoi-.s joined, in sponsoring the 
legislation—W agner of'^-New York, Thomas of U tah  and 
O’Mahoncy of W yoming. All a re  close to the W hite H ouse and 
their views frequently  foreshadow  those of the a d m in is tra 

tion.
The bill would estab lish  the 

rig h t to a job as a federal pol
icy, for all Americans ab le  to 
work, looking fo r w ork, who 
have finished schooling and  
do not have full-tim e house
hold responsibilities.

WASHINOTON. Jan . 33 flJ.FD — 
Sen. James M. Mead, D.. N. Y , told 
Uu! senate today tha t a t the  Norfolk 
navy yard—said to be short 4.000 
essenUal workers—a war InvesUgat- 
inp commlttce last week found "ex
cess manpower, wasted labor, hoard
ed labor, and enforced loafing."

Mead, chairman of tho committee, 
said It was his "painful duty to re
veal to the senate #n alarmlDg con
dition.''

AlUjough the aimed services paint 
ft “gloomy picture of the ir labor 
needs" and put the ohlp repair pro
gram on their "must list," Mead 
gald, "what we learned in  Norfolk Is 
deeply disturbing and significant.’' 

Idle an Big Seate 
Norfolk navy yard both builds and 

repairs ships and employs more 
than 30,000 persons, he said. Ho told 
the senate Uiat committee members 
checked several large shops and 
went through several ships "and here 
Is' what WB found."

"Each of the members o t our sub
committee personally saw Idleness 
and loafing on a big scale.

"Men stood and sa t around In 
groups smoking right on the  decks 
of vlUl flghUng ships. T heir bosses 
were not to be seen."

Tho men themselves "th ink  there 
are too many of them on the  Job. 
They say they are unable to  do an 
honest day's work.”

The chairman angrily told sena
tors tha t so many men are  assigned 
to some Jobs “that they cannot even 
all squeeze Into the place. Most of 
them stand around outside."

Mead said workmen spend ‘■'iTilu- 
able time and materials" making 
personal trinkets for sa p ^ o rs .

Oyster Opener 
"While we were !n the  yard.- he 

continued, ^ o rk  was’being done 
an ornate checker board and  or 
special table for opening oysters.” 

Mead said workmen were told to 
"stretch out Jobs and to appear to 
be working" a tew minutes before 
Investigators appear, "Paul Reveres" 
tear through the shop giving the 
alarm.

"Our committee did no t receive 
this treatment," he said, "probably 
because we appeared on short 
noUee."

TALK
FT. OGLETHORPE. Co., Jw i. S3 

—The first contingent of Howalian 
WACB, M, has airWed here lo r 
baalfl iraliihig. Ot Chinese, Chlnese- 
Hawallan, Filipino, Japanese-H a- 
wallan and Irlsh>Havallan onccst^ , 
they collectively ipeak 19 lan- 
gtt&Bts.

DUBOLAR
ATIiANTA, Jan. 33-M aJ. William 

Spence, chief of the Oeomla bureau 
ol InvesUgaUoa, gave this account 
of it: Charlie HUl, 40, picked the 
lock a t the Wilks county convict 
camp a t night, bCrglariied homes 
and stores, re-entered prison and 
lU rtd ' hU loot to  his locker and 
under his bunk. He apparently was 
selling the goods to other convicts. 
HIU Is tervtaig a 18-year term  for 
burglary,

SILK
ALBDQDEHQtTE.JJ. M , Ja n . 2 3 -  

Capt. Russell K en of the a nny  afr 
transport command received a  warm 
welcome Irom his wUo and  two 
sister* on his return home a fte r 18- 
monttu overseas. Among them  he 
divided 21 pairs of allk stocktogx 
be hsd bought io eou th  Americk.

Soviets Push 
Along Front 
Of 500 Miles

N E W  YORK, Jan. 22 (/P)— A  G erm an broadcast quotcd- 
by  BBC said today H itler had  gone to  the  easte rn  fro n t 
to  take  personal coRxniand o f th e  German deteoBcs 
ag a in s t (he Russians, Tho BBC b ro a d e s t  was heard  by;~

Missing

LONDON, Jan. 22 R ussian troops driving into E a s t  
P ru ssia  from northeast and so u thw est a rc  only abou t 80 
m iles ap a rt today in a tw in offensive th rea ten ing  to  slice in  
two th e  old provincial stronghold o f G erm an m ilitarism .

N azi leaders told .the German people la s t n igh t ‘‘we m u s t 
keep  our nerve in this serious h o u r  on th e  east. fro n t,” and  
begged for time to effect counter m easures.

M arshal S talin 's  fiv e  sr<w t 
arm ies, sm ashing along a n  
800-mile fro n t from  th e  Bal
tic  to  Budapest, bore do^vn oh  
B erlin  from  195 miles a t  tw o  
places and rolled over m an y  
G erm an towns and villages in  
S ilesia 28 miles from  B reslau , 
Adolf H itle r’s  n in th  city. 
u2M

Only a  square, o t northwestern 
polish territory about 100 miles wido 
and ICO miles long remained as is 
buffer between Stalin’s  masse'd 
forces and the length of the Qer- 
----- frontier.

federal govemmcnfs responsibility 
"to provide such volume of federal 
Invesunent and expenditure as may 
be needed" to produce the Jobs.

To set the machlnt 
tho President would 
congress each year a 
ductlon ' and employ 
which ^'ould show i 
tcroplatcd regular
the  federal govcn_____
the  estimated expenditures of bus
iness, consumer* and stAt« and local 
goverjunents.

I f  Uie toU l estimated outgo was 
less than th a t adjudged necessary 
for full employment (President 
Roceevelt has esUmated the post- 
war need for 60,000,000 Jobs) there 
would be deemed to be n prospective 
dcflclt in the national budget.

T hat Is when the federal govem- 
m enl would step In. THo President 
would reccromend "a general pro
gram for cncouraglTjg increased 
non-fcderal expenditures." If  he did 
not consider tha t enough to cure 
the  tiouMe, he emild recommend a 
federal spending program. Includ
ing construction of public works.

Ration on Liquor" 
Cut to One Pint

Whisky rationing In Idaho wi 
diiced Monday Irom a quart — _ 
p in t fl week and sale of American 
made Tokay, Muscatel and port wine 
was limited to a  quart per person 
each week.

’TWa order «a* contained to  a  no- 
Uce'received Monday by Bob Creed, 
manager of the Idaho sta te  liquor 
•ore here.
’The notice, signed by E. P . Hors- 

faU, SMperlntcndtnl of illstributlon, 
Boise, pointed out th a t the stric ter 
rationing was necessary becatise of 
reduced supplies thot are avoUnble.

PVT. O A It SINCLAIR 
. . .  wbo has btcn reported miss

ing In Lnxemboorg ainee Dec. 26. 
His wife, two sons and his mother 
lire IR Twin Falls. (Btotr cn- 
gravlng)

A Twin Falls soldier Is missing tn 
acUon to Luxembourg; a  former 
Twto-Falla m an,-listed'as missing 
since Pec. II, apparently was only 
eukoff by the German advance and 
is now safe; the husband of a  Sho
shone woman has been killed on 
Leyte and a  Jerome bomber gun
ner, missing since Nov. 17, la n 
prisoner In Germany,

Those were highlights of casual
ty  reports in Magic Valley Monday.

Mlsstog is Pvt. Oall Sinclair, Twto 
Palls father o{ two small sons; safe 
after being on the missing list is 
T/S Alan S. Hyde: killed was Pvt. 
Edward O. Cortton; prisoner Is Sgt. 
Boy L)7ich.

BnSSINO IN LUXEMBOURG 
Pvt. Gail Sinclair, Twin Palls, has 

(C*BtIasW aa ru *  a. CtUiiB

Roosevelt Fires Jesse Jones; 
Appoints Wallace to His Job

A. Wallace Is unttt for the  secre
taryship of commerce with which 
President Roosevelt seeks to

w a r d  ‘ him . .  
campaign services 
today Itivlted sen 
ate conservatives 
to attem pt to pre
vent confirmation 
of the appotol- 
menL 

Jones quit as 
s e c r e U r y  la st 
night after re 
ceiving from Mr. 

j .  _  Roosevelt a  le tte r  
A  ■  s a y i n g  Wallace 

WAtLACi «*wp«l«nedT.*i.uAva vigorously for the  
fourth  term, wanted the conunerco 
pa tt. Is -fully suited" to It and de
serves to get wliat he wonts.

T h a t ended IS years of govern
m ent service for Jones.

He became • a member of th e  
reconstruction finance corporation 
• IBM by appototmenl of fo r-  
—  President' Hoover. He ta rtly  
replied tha t he didn't, agree th a t  
W allace was fit.to r the  Job. w ith  Its 
control over the  RPC and other go»- 
en unent financial operations. Jone* 
b ru sily  snubbed Mr. Roosovelfa 
suggestion th a t he take a eotuola- 
Uon prlie—some ambassadorial Job. 
I t  was reported that he could 
have London If he wanted I t and  
th a t  AiQbassador John O. Wlnsmt 
would come home to succeet) 6<
U rjr of Labor Frances Perkins.

.T tu . n̂ WB .E ude..8on4 .B sealK »

congress gasp. Many had not 
expected that Jones would be fired 
outright eAd th e n  was Instant pre
diction of a senate battle over 
Wallace’s  confhmUon, but vritbout 
chance of success.

Sen. Joslah Bailey. D , N. O , 
dm lrm an of the  tenate cowrowe 
committee which 
wUl consider the 
Wallace oppomt- 
ment sen t to the 
senate thU  mom- 
Ing, declined' to 
comment but Seiu 
Ralph O. Brew
ster, n .  Me, a 
member oi the 
committee, s a i d  

nomination 
wUl "undoubtedly 

soul-
searching by evory 
member of the 
senate."

"1 have your letter ol today, ask
ing th a t I  reUnqulsh my post os 
secretary of conunerce,** Jones 
UTOte the  President, “which c a ir lu  
with i t  the  vast financial and war 

• ■■ ' within Uj s RPO

JOKES'

and Ibi Bubeldlarieii. so you can gtra 
It to Henry Wallac« as a  reward 
for h h  support of you la  the cant-

sta te  th a t Henir< thinks ba 
eonld do the greatest kmount. o t 
good lo r  the ' department of com
merce. and tha t you .oonilder blm
fully s u i te d ,f o r .................... .. "
due respect,,M r . ............. ...
must accede to youritM)<iim; J.cut* 
not agreo wjut:«iuw‘̂ . s « r r r  —

— evident tha t the  Russian 
offensive was rolling on unchecked, 
for th e  deepest pehetraUon a n -  • 
nouiiced by Moscow was about IB'

moved alonA the.trunk 'iaU w af 
to  K onln, 18S miles from th e  noal 
capital.

Simultaneously, the Russian Q rst 
tncratoo army was within 200 adJea 
of BerUn from the southeast tn  »  
powerful push that toppled five 
major towns inside Qerman 
and was reported by the OcrmoQ - 
radio to be within 10 miles of the 
Oder, river.

General WlUidnwal
There were IndicaUons th a t th a  

unchecked blows of the five Ruasioii 
armies north of the Carpathians 
might be lorclag « general m(i«< 
wiUtdmwal to prepared defenies 
along the  Oder river, with possible 
sacrifice of east Prussia In an effort _ 
to stem  the mighty Soviet tJdo 
striking a t  the  door ot Berlin.

Premier staUn, In aimounclng the  
tovaslon of BUesia, indicated th a t 
the Russians had sent from 300.000 ' 
to  400.000 men charging across the 
fronUer in  an effort to  eneircle this 
rleli province, wlileh Is second only 
to the Ruhr in arms production for

CHECKED IN IIALY
ROME, Jan. 22 <llA—Eighth army 

uivll* repulsed tin 6tUU«y-»ipport» 
ed Oerman raiding party attempting 
to a ttack positions northeast of Al- 
fonsine as snow again closed to the  
f if th  arm y front and limited action.

'  MedUenonlon allied air-force
___ nunlque reported 17 planes miss-
Ing from 1,500 sorties yesterdi^.

Escorted heavy bombers atU cked 
oil' targets and a rail yard to  Aits* ' 
trta. fightars and tighter bom ben - 
concentrated on rail communica
tions to  northern Italy and: coas
tal a ircraft struck a t shl[^iingta th e  , 
Adriatic.

E igh th  army patrols were a le r t 
along opposite banka ot tha Senlo 
river b u t a  Oerman offensive «hl<^ 
pcnetrolted two and ha lt miles, be
fore being thrown back, was the  only 
clash o l Importance.

Hungary Back in 
Decent Company

W A sam oT O K . js n . 23 
Territorially deflated B ungtiy.took 
h e r place aa the fifth and la s t o l . 
Qertnoa'a defeated'satsUUet tod«7 . 
with relatively • lenient ■••nnlstlee 
te rn s  resulting from .ber .«UUa(>, 
ness to  help the  allisi ItoUh o i r  , 
a etm any. •

In  re tu rn  lo t Hungary’* « c U i» -  .' 
tion of w ar against Oermany u a  
her agreement to proTldt tHe aUKa 
w ith * tu t l e a  than  e t ^ l  SaAuQtry: ,  
d lr ts ta a  with- C€f '
aUles decided to < 
only p d it of 
Hungorla& -; 
payable ' In  'j 
y t« » . •- raungatynn
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I N  f a l l s ™
(Fnn r>f< On<) 

been reported mlulng la  Luxeai' 
boUTB elnce Dec. 3«,« few days af t«r 

- so lsg  Into acUon. accordlns U> «-ont 
rectlred here h r  Wi wife, who lives 

■ a t  » 8  Blue lakes boulevard north.
• Pr1<rB(« BlneUlr, a  member of the 
‘ Infantr;, left the Onlt«d GUites l u t

A u«utt He received hU tralnlne a t 
O anp ItobertA, Calif.

( H« I* the father of two son*. 
; ‘Tony” and Alet. His mother, ^tr8. 
) J .  A. Blnclalr, U o resident of Twin 
I Foils. One of h li brothers la alM in 
• the  eervlee. He Is W arrant Officer 
j Jane#  A. Sinclair. sUtlonetJ a t Colo- 
1 n d o  fiprmgs. colo.

ONCE nnflSiNO. n o w  s a f e  
I Mr. and Mrs. Alfred P. Uytlc. Wci 

dell, formerly of Tn-ln raU«. Sun- 
' day received a Miegrtim from tlie 
I irar  department to the effect tha t 
I Iftelr son. Alan 6 . Hyde, technlclftn 

filth  grade, wsa mL'sing In-acilon 
I In a«m any on Dec. 17—but they 
i , have liter word to iho contrary.

They are dUrcgnidlng Oia Infor- 
jnallon. they wld, bccause have 
received V-msU letters from their 
80n, dated Dec. 39 nnd 31. stating 
tha t he was In a replacement center 
in Frsnec. 

k Technician Hyrtc. clcrl: a t an in- 
r gantry cetnmind post, said tha t he 

WM physically uninjured but "pre t.
' ty  upset mentally" by the evenU 

which folloTi-ed the December push
• of the aeroisns into aUled-held ter
ritory. which temporarily trapped 
many unit* of American soldiers.

Technician Hyde was formerly o 
member of the Tlmc8*Nows adver
tising EUff. His ivlfe Is living; nl 
Daytona Beach. Fla.

NOW ritlSONER
JEROME. Jan. 2J — S jt. Roy 

Itfnd i. 19, turret gunner on a bomb
er. who was Usted u  missing In ac
tion In Italy since Nov. 17. Sujidoy 
•was reported s  prltoner of the Oer- 

-m an (ovemment.
The word was received Sundoy 

from (he war department by his 
wife, Mrs. VloUt B, HuetUff Lynch, 
Jerome, formerly of Twin ra ils . The 
eergeant li  the father of a  H -m onth- 
old daughter. Mary Ann.

Sergeant Lynch Is the son of Mr. 
and  l(r>. Roy A. Lynch. Jerome. Ho 
'ftttesded Jerome schools, and w u  
etaUonad a t Oulfport. Mlu.. before 
b«tn* r a t  overseas.

He was stationed In nortb Africa 
prior to being sent into combat duty 
in  Italy.

K ttLED  ON tETTE
8H06H0NE. Jan. M - P r t .  Ed- 

v a rd  O. Carlton, husband of Mra. 
Roberto Ooldsborough Carlton. Sho- 
Bhone, has been killed In action 
h tyU , his wife was advised Monday 
b7 the war department.

H» was a  paratrooper.
Besides h!a wife and young ___

h e  Is surrtved by hi* parents who 
reside In Montpelier. Ida.

Mrs. Carlton left Immediately for 
.Uontpeller aft«r beln« advised of 
ht]*ln>sbwd's-<le«fX.^

E 2MBERLV—T\ineral services for 
Pet«r Ttiomas Roberts will be held 
S t  3:30 p. m. Tuesday a t Rsynolds 
funeral home. Dr. Oeorse 0 . Rose- 
b«Tjr. Twin Palls, and the Rev. Mil
to n  H. Greenlee. Kimberly, both of 

Methodist church, will officiate. 
iDlermenC wiU be In Twin Falls 
c«melery under direction of Reyn
olds funeral home.

Fashion Note

Artm. CUe»(er W. Nlmlls, eom- 
raander. raflllc fleet, not only 
w ean  the live-star cluiter of his 
net* rank on his collar, bnt also 
Qses ft as a lie clasp.

i m C  FALLS 10  
EES

(rr»i» P«»» om) 
river a t Santa Marla southeast of 
captured Glnalonan. Bsnta Marla is 
the eastenunHt point of penetra
tion. Here they were only seven mll«* 
from the foothill highway.

At Moncsds. ao miles north of 
Tarlac, the Jspaneie counter-at
tacked a t night but were turned 
back with hea\7  lossei.

rrcm  Llngayen 
P ljh le ri based a t the Ungayen 

airfield staged a surprise low-level 
attack on Tugutgaro airfield In the 
Aparrl valley of northeast Luton, 
destroying 1» grounded planes. O th
er fighter* and bomber* heavily 
pounded the network of enemy mll- 
Its]? roads stretching ou t from Ma
nila, raking, railroads and trucking.

Headquarters Issued a  recapitula
tion of dead on bloody Leyta Island 
showing (Sa«9 Japanese have b ^

R A IL iN  JAILED
(rt»» r*»t ont>

Glsssman snld tha t hU Investigation 
showed a  man entered the cafe 
about I;30 p. m. Saturday nnd 
sought to cafh a che<;k. He wa 
fuied on the grounds that the i 
ager was not In.

He returned about S;30 p. iti. and 
ordered ham and ’eggs. Again he 
sought to cash a check, but was re
fused.

Officer Qlassman said ths ___
then walked around the counter and 
Into the kitchen where he wWpped 
ou t a J 3 caliber nine-shot pistol 
and began blasting a t the four Jap- 
Americans.

After emptying his gun he fled, 
.e  was traced to the mllroad yards 

and later Elko county olllcers stop
ped II freight train a t Hubbard, 40 
miles from Wells, and searched It 
for the gunman but wero unable to 
locate him, Thiy believed him hid
ing on the troln, however. »n4 call
ed Sheriff Lowery at T»’ln Falls 
to seorch the trsUi. Monroe was lo

tted In the cab of the engine. 
Searching the train with the ther- 
f wore Deputies Jim Benham and 

Oorm sn Mlrscle, 8lst« Pollcoman 
John Lelser and Police Officers 
Fred Zlmmennon and ft. 0 . Cooper.

SHOSHONE-Flnal rites for Joe 
Q an e r, Jr.. 37. will b« held < 
a . m. Tuesday a t 6t. Peter* CathCK 
11c church with the Rev. Father 
Jam es H. Orady ofilclatlng. In ter
m ent wni be under direction of Bur- 
d e tt funeral hocn*. Rosary wlU be 
ha]d a t  8 p. n .  Monday.

The Hospital
Baergency beds wero aTaUaWe a t 

Twin Fall* county general hospital 
Monday.

ADMHTEO 
Mrs. Lola B. Msllcoat, Gooding; 

M n . WlUlam French, Filer: Mrs. O. 
M . Ztter, Mrs. Barbaro Gllflllari and 
J .  P . DougU*. all of Tn-ia Falls. 

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Roland Riu-kendall. Mrs, Et- 

U  M. Roberts. Lucllls Park. Norman 
Stewart and Charles F . Walls, a ll of 
T r io  Palls; Mrs. IVrris Larsen and 
M artin LltUu, both of Hansen, and 
Elaine Rawson, Elmberly.

Weather
Twin Falla and Ticlnity: Partly 

cloudy, mederstely cold. Yesterday's 
h igh 32, b v  M, IhU m omlng'i low 16.

S eep  the  WM t« Flag 
of S a fe ty  F lying

Koto 58 days toitfw ut a  
ira f/le  death in  our Masrte 
VaUey.

b}dlcst«’t r .8 .flee t
---------- - jitC ^ ru L ................

n<fw beyond Formosa to
____convoy off the China coast.

s truck .at Wake island, the  Kurlle* 
and the Bonlns and TOlcanos some 
700 miles south of Tokj-o.

Injured Bicycler 
Reported Better

Impro^’ement was reported Mon
day In the condition of Edward 
pBhrenholr. 10, who wns struck by 
an automobile Saturday afternoon 
while riding his blc>’cle on Addison 
avenue west near the city limits.

I t  was fesred a t  first tliat he had 
suffered a  skull fracture, but exam
ination thoired this was no t the 
case. He did rea lve  a  severely tom 
lower left hip and lacerations and 
bruises about the head and body.

Police Chief Howard Gillette an
nounced t lu t  Cpl. £dn-ard J. Paul. 
Ann Arbor, Mich., had been released 
from technical custody after an 

Jnvestlgatlon showed the  accident 
was unavoidable on his part.

The soldier, traveling with his 
wife, wa* en route to a new au lgn- 
ment a t Mountain Home, when he 
sounded his hom to pass the boy. 
He said the youngster swcn-ed Into 
the path of his car as he started  by.

He notified police while the occu« 
pnnt of a  cnr U;at wa* traveling 
behind the soldier took the Injured 
boy to a hospital.

Fahrenholt !.< the sen of Mrs. Ed- 
•R'ard Pshrenholi. *r.. resident oi

Borry-Psce cabin.

Apparel Burns in 
Fire at Cleanery

Fire broke out In a drj'Ins tumbler 
a t the Royal Cleaners and Tailor*. 
133 Shoshone street south, destroyed 
several article* of elothlnc a t  10

. m. Monds}'.
T he los* Is cô ’ered by Insurance.
FUimen aald a match left In ah 

article of clothing th a t was In the 
process of drying might hsve caused 
cho blare.

Inventories Due
Although all retailers In Twin 

Palls county have been notified by 
the  district OPA Office tn  Boise to 
file inventories of sugar as of Dec. 
31, only approximately five per cent 
have compiled to dat«.

Filing of these Inventories should 
be made ImmedlaUly with the Twin 
Palls county war price and raUon of* 
flee. Carl N. Anderson, chief clerk. 
aaoouDced Monday.

WHY NOT TRY US 2 2
We SeUl e t  M  Buy

T osr (ood wool tutt*. oo _
: o ttn o a is , tidils, e(«. p .  6 ^ ^  
Clean oat jm r  cloeeta. T tm i 
tbOM. wool eloUiea rm i are  
'ttred of eash. y .

B ld n r d w D ’fH  E lc h a rd a o n ’i

[DENVER POST
Bsck of t. D. Stor*

G U m  PLEA FOR 
ACCUSED B A i l l S

(Turn Pif« On*) 
polls, who oppeared In court with 
hie mother, was given until Wednes
day a t 10 a. m. to make arrange
ments to be represented by coimsel. 

At that time he will be arraigned 
a charge of rape. Involving ol. 

leged criminal assauli of nn eight- 
:sr-Old Twin Fslls girl.

TWO ADMIT ronOEItlES 
T «o pleaded guilty to forgery 

charges when arraigned Monday a t 
the opening session of the January 
term of court.

Chauncey Argsnbrlglil. 30. T-*ln 
Falb, admitted lnulng a forged 
check Dec. H  and passing It a t tlie 
Workelerla. Glen E. Bllu, 17. Sno- 
qualmle. Wosh.. pleaded guilty to Is
suing a fictitious (20 check Dec. 
16. 1944. a t the C. C. Anderson 
stores company.

Bert Montee, 30, Buhl, when he 
appeared In court, was given until 
Wednesday a t 10 a. m, to arrange 
for counsel and enter his plea on a 
forgery charge.

He Is alleged to have posted a flc- 
tltloiu check for ISIJO on Nov. 8, 
1944, nl the Qlbbs cigar store.

The ita ie  was represented In each 
action by Prosecuting Attorney Ever
e tt M. Sweeley and Deputy Proee- 

Ray D. Agee.
Case Continued 

the motion of Prosecutor 
Bweeley, continuance of the case of 
H crm na ,e . Turner, charged with 
S a n d  .Ufceny, was granted by the 
Jydje. Tufner, who is employed In 
“ r /W l u i ln  Callfemls, Is under 

piiUvbond.
I charged with taking s  mort- 

soged automobile out of the state 
without the  consent of A. Z. Ware 
and B, H, Brown, holders of the 
mortgage. The act Is alleged to have 
occurred April 10, 1944.

Henry Cleveland 
Dies at Gooding

GOODING. Jsn, 33 -  Henry A. 
Cleveland. 78. pioneer resident of 
Oooding, died esrly Sunday after
noon a t h is home here following 
K brief lUneM.

He came to Oooding 39 yesn ago 
and had been a fsnner. Before com
ine to this section he had been In 
the  stock raising business.

He n-Bs bom Jan, 30, 1859 a t 
Worthington. O, Aside from hla 
wife, «ur.1vor* Include two daugh
ters. Miss Mary Cleveland and Mrs. 
Dorothj- Gokee. Oooding. Also sur
viving Is one grandson, Heruy Gokee, 
also of Gooding.

Mr. Cleveland was sn  setlve mem
ber of the lo o p  lodge.

The body rests a t Oie Thompson 
chapel and funeral services will bo 
arranged after word from a lon-ln- 
law. Lieut Flabel Gokee, U, 6. navy, 
now a t San Diego, Calif.

David W. Bishop 
Called by Death

JEROME, Jsn. 22 -  David W 
Bishop, S7. died Sunday night a t 
Ills home eait and soutli of WendelL 
He was farming In tha t section since 
1033 when he mo\ed here from 
Wolf Point. Mont.

Mr. Bishop had been 111 only a 
short time before his death.

He was Born July 4. 1887 a t Shel
don. M a Ho Is survived by his wife. 
Minnie BUhop: two sons. Jsme« D. 
Bishop. Manhatten, Kan., and O r
ville Lee Blslwp, with the U, 8. na\-y 
and DOW in California; three daugh
ters. Mrs: May Elizabeth Sickles. 
Wolf Point. Mont.. Miss LUy A. 
Bishop. S a lt Lake, and Mlu Doris 
Marie Bishop, Wendell. Several 
brothers and sisters also survive.

T he body rests a t the Wiley 
funeral home pending funeral a r
rangements.

Twin Falls News iii Brief
Q rangi Meets

Members of th e  M ounuin Rock 
a range will meet a t the  Community 
church a t 8 p .m . Tuesday, officials 
atmounced.

In South Pacific ~
Pfc. Horace R. (Dob) Btradley. 

>n of Mr*. Dorla Btradley. h a s j r -  
rlved tn the w uth Pacific, according 
Uj word received here. His wife ond 
son are now making the ir home with 
Mrs. Stntdley. Private Stradley is 
with the marines.

Leave* (or Kansas
Cpl, Ray Brown has left for Vic. 

torla Kan., ^here he is stationed 
with the army. He had spent the 
past th n e  weeks vl.iltlnj w ith his 
mother. Mrs. Madeleine Brown. 

•In Falls.

Sailor VUIli Parents 
B 1/c (V) rronk  B. Patterson ond 

..Is ion. George, leave for Idaho Falls 
Monday night to  visit hi* parents. 
Mr. nnd Mr*. J. 0 . Patterson, and his 
wife's parents. Mr. and Mrs. E, M. 
Baird. Beaman Patterson Is home on 
leave from Port Hueneme. Calif.

Pvt. Don Baisch 
2nd Highett in 
Keesler History

pvt. Don Baisch, Twin Falls, i 
alved the second highest rating . 

-tie mental txam lnalton ever g|v 
anyone a t Keesler field, M lu., i .  
cording to word received by his 
mother. Mrs, Mettft Baisch.

Prlvat« Baisch ho* qualified for 
nlr cadet training, following the 
preliminary examinations. H t was 
Inducted Into the  armed forces 
D « . 1.

He U a son of Mr^. Baisch and of 
John Bolsch. Jr.. also of Twin Falls.

n is  brother. F irs t Lieut. John K. 
DslKh, with the Indla-Clilna dl- 
itlon of the sir transport command, 

.low Is ■'flying tho  hump." with 
headquartsri In India.

Both are graduates of Twin Palls 
high school.

Firm, Estate Here 
Given Tax Refund

WASHINOTON. Jan . 31 (/P—Rc- 
fimds of federal taxes paid by Ida
hoans for the fl*cal year ended June 
30, 1944, are announced by the 
bureau of Internal revenue.

Included In the following an 
funds totaling in excess of 11,000 
only <all are Income tax payments 
unless otherwise specified):

Boiso Payetto Lumber Co., Boise, 
t9.S30: Boise Payeti4 Lumber Co.. 
excess prollt* tax. $6,S72; Cornell 
Seed Co., T»'ln Falls, 11.007; Cornell 
Seed Co., exceM profits tax, 11.438; 
Estelle O. Easton. Kellogg. »3J43; 
Stanly A. Easton. Kellogg. » 3 J« ; 
F lrit Natlontl Bank of Caldwell, »!.- 
801; First National Bank. Wallace. 
11,450; r ire t Truet & Gavlngn Bank. 
Moecow, *1,003: e*tato of Ada O. 
Stafford. Twin Falls. estat« tax, *5.- 
JS6; Sullivan Mining Co., Wallace, 
*8J3l; Tam srack & Cuatcr Consoli
dated Mining Co.. Wallace, 
estate of Joseph A, Tertellng, Boise. 
$3,057; Vady J . TerteUng. BoUe, 
n.0l4.

COUCH LOZENGES
Get iiclow (A< fdrgU tins «Ub 
F*F C ou ih lcs«« tfcE »d .r*F  
LeseBce gives yeor tliroal a  IS 
miout* sootUof, eomlottlag t n ^  
n eat dll th« woj ioiMu MilDoas 
use tbeo for coufhs. UuresI Inlu- 
tloos Of boareeati* r ts td ^ ftw n

Struck by Auto, 
Schoolgirl Hurt

HAILEY, Jan, 22—Miss Jusnlln 
Robinson suffered severe cuts on her 
face, a  badly sprolned righ t wTlst 
and cutA and bruises on h e r right 
knee when she was etnielc by a  car 
driven by MIm Cora Younc. In front 
of the Hailey high school building. 

The accident occurred when the 
sr  skidded on the  ley road. Miss 

.;oblnMn was taken to th e  Hailey 
clinical hospital, where seVdrol 
sUtchea were taken In the  cuts on 
ler face. She wa* la ter  token to  the 
lome of her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 

Benjamin Robinson, on First ave- 
tnie. Both girls are seniors In Helley 
high school.

Rites^or Child, 5; 
Burial in Missouri

Funerol services for D lsna Sue 
McNew. five-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Olln W. McNcw. Twin 
Falla, were held n t I I  a .m . Monday 
a t Reynold* funeral home chapel. 
The Rev. Mark C. Cronenberg. 
F irst ChrlsUsn church, officated.

A duet WB* sung by Mrs. U, N. 
Terry ond James G. Reynolds. Mr*, 
Terr^' was also accompanist.

The body MU be shipped Tues
day afternoon by Reynold# funeral 
home, to Braymer, Mo., for burial.

On S«ts« Trip , .
'B- L. Bummerfleld, managVrof the 

R. and G. Jewelers. Is transacting 
business this week In Boise.

Rctoms t« Station 
AM 9/c Earl O. Skidmore has re

turned to his station a t Sanford, 
Fla., following a  lO.dsy visit with 
his wife and family.

Visit* Relsthes 
Hansen Thome. 1317 Sixth avenue 

eost, has gone to Nebraska for a 
brief visit with his mother. Mrs. 
Laura Tliome. and his slsUr. Mrs. 
Helen Keets. _____

D sufhtrr Dflm 
A daughter. Sandra Kay. was 

bom to Mr. and Mrs. BUI Garnett 
ol the Twin Falla county general 
hospital maternity home Sundsy 
night.

Conclude Vitll 
Mrs. w . L, Russell and daughter, 

Wynett, returned Monday to their 
home In Port Uwls. Wash., follow, 
Ini a  visit with Mrs. E. J. Swp-Ken. 
4S1 Second avenue norlh-

Orerseas
Mr, and Mr*. Olenn G. Jenkins 

have received word that their son, 
Pvt. Alvin Jenkins, with the marine 
corps motor transport, hss arrived 
sslely In the south Paclllc,

On Dullness Trip 
Mrs, Maybelle Butler, IngleTOd. 

Csllf., who has been visiting hor 
dsughter, Mrs. GeorgE Penson, Twin 
Fallo, left Monday (or Bolie on a 
buslntw Irlp-

Vlilt Father 
Mrs. Loy^l 6mlth and ‘'Luckj-” 

Qomer, T»'ln Falls, have r«t«mcd 
here following a week* vl*lt with 
their father. "Ace" Gsrner. Idaho 
Palls.

OaufhUr Visits 
Marlon Kirk. Los Angeles, who 

h»s been smployed In MlnneapolU. 
M inn, Is spending a tew days with 
her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. 
Kirk.

Go to Payette
Mrs. C. E. Paj-nter and daughter. 

Mis* Hslen Psynter. Alton. Kan., 
who hsve been visiting II. A. Payn- 
ter and family, have gone to  Pay
ette to visit the E  E- PajTiter fam
ily before returning to Kansas.

End* LtaT* Here
Lieut. Tod Bccher. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. J. Becher. ha* ended a brief 
leave here and U en route to a new 

Columbls, S. C. He
o his nwill stop o f f ..................

bsf« to visit his brother, Arthur 
Becher. who is stationed at Chamite 
field. Til.

lilts Daughter
Mrs. O M. Etter hss relumed 

..•om Spokane, Wash., where she 
vUlted her daughter, Mrs. Zarl 
smith and family. She will be a 
guest for » short time at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wise, Twin 

ills, and will leave soon on a  trip 
Omaha. Neb.

Mlulng Bike Located
Mrs. W. B. Clark, 859 Second 

avenue north, called police Sundsy 
to report th a t a bicycle had been 
abandoned in front of her home. 
The bicycle proved to be the prop
erty of Dick White, 791 Main avenue 
east, who had repcn’ted the bike 
stolen Saturday.

At Moese Meet 
Twin Falls delegates fo the dis

trict meeting of the Mooee Legion 
Sunday a t the American Legion 
Memorial hall In Jerome included 
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Poullgnot. Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Hlsky. Mr, and Mrs. 
John Schwinn. H. C. Erlcson and 
C. C, Woolley.

Premoled 
Otto e . Florence. Jr- son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Otto S. Florence, routo two. 
Twin Pall*. h*s been promoted to 
staff sergeant. He has served In (he 
central Psciflc area since December. 
1943. Prior to his Induction In Feb- 
ruarj-, 1043. he was emploj-ed by the 
Independent Meat company, of 
which hi* father U plant msnsger 
and buytr.

O rer-Parkert
n v e  Twin Falls residents paid »1 

fines Sunday for overpatklng In the 
10 minute rone in front of the post- 
office. They were O. P. Haney. 
George TouahmUler, Earl Wright. 
J r , R. E, Caldwell and Raymond 
Sherwood, Officers have received a 
number of complaints recently 
about persons o^-erparking In this 

and Chief Howard Gillette ssid 
tha t close enforcement will l>e 
ried out In this sres.

B A S K E IB A L L Ii
l i e  IN e r a

BURLEY. Jen. 33-Seven persons, 
three of them members of tbs Bur* 
ley basketball team, were Injured In 
■a hesd-on crasli on the Heybura 
bridge, a mile east of here a t 
a . m. Sunday,

The in jurtd:
Lylo Taylor, frsctured nose.
D ili  Bodily, fractured nofe, brok

en foot
Gale Wyalt, cuts and bnjlM«.
Junius Duke, 31, minor cuts.
Jock Keen, la, fractured ihoulder.
^ d l e  H4rlso(i, 18. cut*, bruises 

and  shock.
Jim . Morton, cuts, bruises and 

shock.
Sheriff BoulH. da rk , who Investi

gated the  mlshsp. said thst appar
ently Keen and Duke, driver* of the 
cars Involved, failed to see each 
other.

T he c v  driven by Kew *nd 
talnlng Karlson and Merton, wa* 
Iruvellng toward Rupert, while th« 
Duka ear was coming to«inl Byr* 
Jey.

Kurl»on. W yatt and T»ylor afo 
members of the Burley csge u»m.

Former Soldier’s 
Services Tuesday

SHOSHONE, Jan. W-Lo*t rlUs 
will be paid Joo Gsm«r. Jr.. V , at 
}0 s, m. Tuesday #t St. Peter's Catft- 
oUo church, with thfl Rev. r» lher 
James H- Grsdy «f(|cl4tlnf.

Garner dl?d s t  Pt. MIley veter*n* 
hoeplt*!. Ban Frsnelseo, 'niursday. 
Ja n . J8. following an opsruion for 
a  brain tumor. The body arrived 
Sundsy and ws* received at Burditt 
funeralthome.

G am er was bom Jan. 10,1919, In 
Shoshope and was the son of "  
• n d  Mrs- Joe Gamer.

He Is survived by hi# psrenU; one 
brother. Pfc. Don Osmer stationed 
a t Camp Pesry, Vs.; tix) sisters, 
Carrie Garner. Shoshone and Mrs, 
B ertha storey, Tonwsh, Nev. Mr*- 
storey and Private darner both ar
rived In Shoshone Monday,

A graduate of Shoshone high 
school In 1937, Osmer wijs employed 
lit w sll and Rawlings until Induc
tion In the service AprU 1, I04I. He 
was a  member of the tank corps.

Ho received sn Injury white sta
tioned a t Indlo. Calif., which 
suited In the tumor.

Oorner m s  In Walter Reed hos
pital 111 Washington, D. c. for treat- 
mcm. He received a medical dls< 
chnrgo two ycsrs ago.

Hlf mother nnd flster. Carrie, 
wore with him a t the time of his 
death.

Romry will be held at 8 p. 
Services Tuesilay morning will be 
In charge of the American Legion.

Interm ent will be under direction 
of Burdett funeral home:

Help Build the

B ’2 9  S U P E R F O R T R E S S
( r m  BIO NEW BOMBm)

*

Company Representative Will Interview 
Jan. 23 and 24

You wni b« paid wfiHa troinlns 
H«lp build Amorica’s most n » d>d b<a bomtm

v a  Second Street Esst, Trfii FtUs

KOWTOMMEHOMeWfTH *

: Extra Red :
Poinfs! *

*  *
*  Just remember to take that *  

can o f  used fats to j-our 
butcher. O ft 2 red point*

*  bonusforcachpound.Keep *
*  SivlnB Used FaU for the '* 
t  Fighting Front! «
*  ■* 
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

Seen Today
T he R«v. E. Leslie RolU carUnc 

home 'g jw r le s 'l o  the rtcUii^ . .

conjratulatlna: him  for his letter In 
Public Porttm . . .  Lota of tha t 'Hew 
p ink’’ eprlns color maklnj appear
ance tn  form of hal*, blou&ea and 
pursts v e m  by »ea*on*rushers . .  . 
W ell-drtaeed woman *lartlng to put 
dime in  polio container, then fishing 
In purs* for quarter I n s t e a d . U dy  
having dlfOcult time a o w ln t Sho
shone street while pulling her son’s 
wagon, on which chest a t draweni 
resta unsteadily . . Barrel* of clean- 
ln« fluid being delivered a t one 
cleaning u U b llsh m en t. . .  pjremen 
dashing Into another ditto esUbllsh- 
m ent where something caught on 
fire . . .  So many people standing 
around th a t warm elove in Barton’* 
scrvlce station th a t the owner can 
hardly get in  the door - - . An4 
ovtfbeord: IJugb Boone wondering 
aloijd If tho«e were his clothes bum* 
Ing a t cleaning fire; Dickie BsUey 
.ejIpUlnlng to dassmat* bow ha 
m ^ B  » cr*t« for a  dog which was 
trtVfllng back tfl Minnesota by 
train.

PROI«OTFP TO CAPTAIN 
n t P R .  Jan . JJ—Word has been 

received from Elburo Pierce, who la 
stationed In Hew Guinea a t the 
trgop training center.' th a t he has 
been advanced to  the rank of cap- 
t*iR. Captain Pierce hw  be*n over* 

newly three year*.

iW A P ’TiMEa»HCws W A trr APS-

NOW PLAYING
During th e  run  of thl* pjetqre 
lh«a(r* ow ns DAILY »t U i«  
a-m- Contincoo* shows from u* 

FCATimeS AT 
1 S i |l ) -« ; :U  — tilS  — t:)>

rloa Lal« W tf News

‘Boss Night’Party 
At Jerome Feb. 19

JEROME. Jan. a  — Azoioal 
r'BossLnlghtr. w ty .o f .  th«_ j»ycoe«_ 
was se t for Feb. i t  bera (7  
bei* of Jerome orjonUatioB. E tc h  
member la t«  bring either h U 'e m 
ployer o r »  friend to. Uia ( tam er 
meeting vh lch  will be hgld In. th «  
Wood cafo,ban(iuee rocm.

Chairman is Dlek'ETan*.
Members of the program ccmmlt< 

lee for th e  meeting Peb. s  Incltido 
Dal# T h o p w . D»vld LewU * n d  
Marvin » a rp .

Flans to  construct a  shelter (o r  
aervlcemen awaiting tides from tno> 
torUt« were completed by tn tm beri 
and  a. committee sppolntid to  t«k« 
care of datalls of the project tn  
T . D. NeJwn, Dick rvans a«4- A rt 
’ThompsoD. •

Members will Invite Albert 
Buhl, Uf hold (he Holiteln7r rle s ta n  
sale In Jerome In October,

T W IN  FALLS LODQE 
N 0 .4 S ,  A .F .& A , M .

Masonic T«niplo 
218 Sccond Are. W ts t

When tn need of 4epen4«bla 
transporU tlen yoiAl flsd U p a js  
to ce« yonr Ponl Dealer flrvt.

«l studebaker Champion a « lan  
41 Bulek Century Five «oup*
41 Mercury sedin 
41 Oldsmoblle ccupt 
40 Mercury ’Tbwn sedsn 

40 Chevrolet f{. D. tedsn 
so Chevrolet M. D. coupe 
J9 Plymouth deluxe fordor 
39 Plymouth deluxe cegp*
30 Lincoln fordor sedsn

30 Pttckvd  6 fordor sedan 
3D Oldsmoblle 8.70 »edan 
39 Oldsmoblle «-70 coupe 
90 Dodge deluxe fordor sedan ' 
39 Nash Ambassador sedan

38 Lincoln deluxe coupe
38 Dodge deluxe fordor sedan
39 Studebaker Commander edn. 
38 Ford deluxe fordor

38 Chevrolet MD. 6pt. sedan 
38 Plymouth deluxe fordor 
35 Pord deluxe fordor 
34 Ford deluxe coupe

Many othm 

•WE BU T .  SELL -TRADE

rO B l>~U 5C O LN -ZZPH n

J ( t iP M 9 0 y f / f » M O R W  

M O  M O i t

r* P oslttT «M t^b t]M  
Perfectly Mellow taste oi PM 
de Luxa b  a tiskliog U { b ^  
Seem* to  say—" L «  tb« »wM 
go for a few Fleastat Me- 
m eota  —b ere ’a tb e  flae it 
«hisko7  a maa coold ask fer. 
Riehly Savored, ba t sseotb 
as cream. Perfect Mixer fer 
every P le s sa s t MomeBl."

P U  roM r u d u y r u o m m

National D lftn ier*P »48elsC citp ,N .T . O leade^ WUskay. 6 (USProo£. C rda Netitrai flpMla.

I
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INDIANAPOLIS. Jun . 23 OlB — 
; Herbert BrowneU, RepubUcwi n a 

tional Ghaliman tc^a r submitted 
to  the  uaUonnl com tnltt«  an el«lit- 

• point proposal for atrensthenlng tha 
' or^anUstiOR u  a step tavard  re- 

turning to national power.
Drott-rell would like to-conUnue 

h b  piTsent uuoU rted part'Ume 
alatus. Some coniipllleemRi, hov- 

'  ever. w»at to make It a  fuU'Ume 
paid Jub, Borne n l»  fear 
Brownell's continuance would 
an undue aclrantage to  the 
presidential nomination to Oov. 
Tliomos e:. Dewey, who picked 
Brownell to run Ills unsuccessful 
lOM campaign.

Brownell sought (o meet that 
challenge In h li opening sLnti 
before the meeting today.

•'Any attempied use of party 
mnchlnery (or advancement or 
blocking of any individual shall be 
prohibited." BrowiwU said, propos
ing:

A national organization to func
tion full-llmc with an enlarged stoff. 
instead of operating only at 
pnlgu time.

Close relations with Republican 
leaders In congress.

Establishing a t natloiml head
quarters a re.viarch staff "to shon 
t/ifl fiil/HCles of new deal docirlncs 
and help prepare affirmative kgls- 
latlve proposals." an Investigation 
s u f f  to help "ferret out waste, 
travagance and bungling of 
deal agencies," and a publicity staff 
to  publlclie "the teasons why the 
nepublicnn party should be re 
to  power."

Radio
Schedule

) xI'riT^r Vuunn'l Kimllr

; -S iisF ™
1 ; i K r s , s r . „ . .
: S s v f e . K
! S S J S X t
I >Nf»*

! of

C liill/ tiw«rlhoul!''7.°'VttiVh«i roJIwrt 
lllitu ffoo; T:SO. Inromillan PUMr: S

uIJ^ Is Ijo Ij * . lu " „ r? "s 'jo !  hiin,i

-Mllh-SiJO, Uulldor Drummotiil; __ _

rrt: 4rlS p, m . . ' t o  Amerlfj|' 
CU.S—1» ». in.. Kato EnlOi iiwaktriL .

»ml Jtoni« prj>»™m: 12lift p. m.. Ladln n« 
lx«lfa . . . MHS~«:SO a. m.. Sh.dr Val- 
Ifr ro llj! H Paul. 6u>n.. ThU Jlrlloi 
ilK  p. m., Johnion Familr.

y ^ 'B U Y  VOUR NEXT CAR

m m

He Has Hope

n.M l /e  L. E. RATIIBUN
. . . w n  ot Mrs. P«»tl lUtU- 

bon. Kimberly, vrrlln from a Jap 
prison camp th a t he will "soon 
be »e«lnj his mother." He was 
once Ibiled as m iuinr <»
(Staff eniravinr)

Airman Alive and 
Well in Jap Camp

KIMBERLY, Jan . 22 — RM 1/c 
Lorewo E. Rflthbun. 31. son of 
Mrs. Pearl Rflthbun. Kimberly, who 
was taken prisoner on Oui>m by the 
Japs Dec. 13. 1941. six days after 
the Pearl Harbor attack. Is alive 
and well, according to u postal card 
recently received by hLs muthcr.

Tl\e card, sent to m  the Xenl- 
sujl war prlsonler cnmp, locnicd 
500 nillc.s southeast of Tokyo, rciids 
as follows; "Received two IcUor.'! 
from you. PIciise write ollcncr, 
Lcn's letter of Fcbninrj’ recched. 
NoihliiK later. Am O. K. Expect 
see you soon. Love always,"

Radioman Rathbun, who Joined 
the nnvy In 1034. Is a (tniduatc o 
Hansen high school. «o.i heard ... 
shorV wove broftdca.'il trom ennny 
territory June 38, 1043, He then 
staled, "I nm all rluht. Plense In
form my mother." Since then, Mrs, 
Rnthbun ha* received two letters 
and four postal curds.

A twin brother, Leonard RalhUun. 
former de.sk clerK a t the RoKcrson 
hotel. Is now worklnR In n war 
plant In New York stale. A .'t'ler. 
Mm. Perl De Ford. Is a resident ol 
Twin Falls,

University of Idaho
Tdaho debaters walked off with 
leir second Intercollegiate victory 

when they competed In the annual 
Junior varsity debate tournament 
Pullninll. Wash. Schools repre.'ciiled 
m the event were Lcwblon Slate 
Normal tcliool. \Vhltmnn college. 
Washington State college and Unl> 
verslty of Idaho.

^^ember8 of the varr.lty team wert 
sophomores and freshmen. Mlsa 
Joyce McMahon, Jerome, wns t 
member of the team laklng Indi
vidual honors, winning four out of 
four debates. Tlic subject for de
bate was "Re.solved Tlint LesWntlon 
Bhould Be Enacted ProvUllng for 
the Compulsory Arbitration of La
bor Disputes when Voluntary Means 
Hove Failed,"

Volleyball teams were clioscn for 
the annual women's atiilctlc contest 
In this field. Miss Ruth Leth, Buhl, 
captains the senior team and Ml.u 
Fleta Williams, Jerome, and
Beverly Simons, Fairfield, ore i......
bers o t (he freshman team. M l» Bil
lie Adamson. Burley; MLu Marj- Lu 
Adamson, Burley: MLw Barbara 
Spaeth, Jerome; Miss Bobble Doug
las. Twin Falls; Mls.i Muriel Moss. 
Buhl, and Mlw Elaine Smith, Jer
ome, arc mctubers of tlie various 
color teams. Games will be played 
this week and final results will be 
known by next Friday.

KLECTED DIRECTOR 
ALBION. Jan. 22-W altcr Amende 
as elected director of the Idaho 

Orange fire Insuruicc mutual in (he 
place ot Oeorge Flclslier, Rupert,

Coughs
from  common eolds

Beware
from  coi
That Hang On

brones. Tell >-our druggist to
ft botUe of Creomulslon wlUi____ _
deistioiillng you must like the  way U 
quickly allays tho cough or you are 
to  h a te  your money back.

CREOMULSION
fbrCouichs,ChestCoMs,BronchIt(t

FIRE POWER 
HELP BUILD IT

Tha foliowing occupations neeiJed fo r  construction o f 
rockct powder p lan t:

•  S lcam fitte rs  •  ElcctricUuis
•  C arpenters •  Laborers
•  P lum bers

UNION WAGE SCALE - 54 HOUR WEEK 
TIME AND ONE.HALF OVERTIME

Hgusing Available
Transportation Furnished

3CC Company B cprtsen tallve a t  U.S. E np lo y m cn t Service, 
W a r M anpower Commission a t  129, 2nd S t.  E ast. 

Twin Falls, Idaho. Jan . 22, 23, 24 and  25.

Idaho's new "in-service" educa
tion program  for teachers will get 
underway In tills section of Idaho 
w ith ft series o t Informative meet- 
Inss and demonstrations set for tlie 
la tte r port a t  January and also in 
February. It was announced here to
day by Mr*. Doris Strodley, Twin 
Foil* county supertotendcn- •
Uc Instruction.

Mrs. Btradley said Uiat a report 
of tho pToeram, together with the 
section dates, would be forwarded 
to teachers o f this county sometime 

.Rfter such report U compUed In het 
office.

Help. Not Criticism 
Mrs. Stnidlcy poInUd out that 

the new program Is designed to 
help, no t to criticize the teacher; to 
offer specific suggestions rather 
than theoretical argumeiii.s and to 
build morale but not dlscouraKe 
anyone.

The plan of ln-ser\lee ediicailnnal 
plans was approved by the slaie 
board of education early tlils month. 
The board requested (he .ilnic 
t e a e h  c r-trolning liutltuilon 
furnlsli consultation servlets 
widely as poiislble and required ihe 
stale school super^kors to 
a cooperative plan by 
many schools as powible can benefit 
by os.'iUtAnce during this school 
)-e<ir and  c?ie ne*t biennium.

Teaclier training Instltutlcn.'. ol. 
ferlns assistance in the program in
clude the  Albion State Normal 
school a t Albion, witJi R, H. Snyder 
In charge, and the University of 
Idaho, southern branch a t PoeitcUo 
with Ethel Redfield In charge.

The tjchedule 
Tlie meetings planned for this 

section, and the sponsor In each 
case, include the following:

Albion State Normal:
Ca-Mleford, Jan . 2!>; group di-; 

slrnllon In a rt and rradlUK al . 
mar)-. Intem icdlatc and upper grade 
IcvcLv

Eden. Jan . 2S: classrooin vwta- 
llon.

Kitzelton, Jon. 2S: cIa.uroom

Jerome, Feb. 10; Demonstration 
and croup dlsciuslon on sclcncc iiud 
phyfical education.

doodlng. Jan . 3i, King Hill. Jnn. 
31 and Wendell, Jan. 31: Empha.-̂ h 
on rending, social studies, sclcnci 
and physical education; also, a.'; 
slstancc with Rultlance and mii,«l. 
by t«o profewiors from the unlvcr 
sity of Pocatcllo 

Murtjiugh, Jan. 25; Probablj' eon 
fcrcnces on reodlng and otlirr area: 
o( leariilriK spccUlcd by local srouvi 

Rupert, middle of February, and 
Dcclo, also middle of Februao'- 
Mlnidoka-Ca.v'Ja meeting, all schools 
Included a t Albion State Normal.

U Sin  KeriM 
Unlver.^lty of Idolio, .loulhern 

branch:
American Falls, Morch S: cla.'is. 
lOrn ,vi.<!ltotlon followed by confer

ence.'!. Individual and uroup.
. Rockland, Feb. 1; suiOTVbicd visi
tation.

Schedule for secondary school stu
dies Include:

Ooodlng, Jan . 31, In the afternoon 
with program lcicliidli\R guidance 
and mu.slc. Tlie high school Instruc
tors will a ttend (he guidance ses
sion and the elemenlarj' school In- 
structor.s (he music meeilng.

Other conferences will be a n - . 
nounccd later.

Seven Taken Into 
Legion of Moose

JEROME. Jon. 22-Seven candi
dates were Initioted Into the district 
Moose Legion Sunday a t the Amer
ican Legion Memorial hall. Preced
ing the in ltlsilon and biulness ses
sion, dinner was served by the Jer
ome Women of Uie Moose.

Representative.^ of Twin Palls. 
Buhl and Jeromo Mooso lodges were 
present. Tlie next district meeting 
will be held a t  Bulil In April, when 
officers will be'elected.

Verne Creed. Dulil. presided as 
loasim astcr.a t tho dinner, and In
formal talks were presented by sev- 
cral members.

Ex-Driver of Bus 
Wins Decoration

SHOSHONE, Jaji. 2 3 -S U ff 8gt. 
John 0 . Toner. tonuM resident ot 
this city who drovo It Sun Valley 
bus, ha.1 been dec
orated for bravery 
In Prance.

Disregarding lib  
own p e r s o n a '  
safely, he direct- 
ed tlie laying of 
ircadway ' bridges 
while under het 
fire a t two points 
In I-’mnce to i 
able Uie advance 
of Oeneral P a t
ton’s tank unlls.

His citation de
clared tha t ninny of his men, who 
lelt Uio file for Bofety when tlio 
enemy opened fire, returned to com
plete (Jicir Job when they spotted 
Sergeant Toner calmly directing 
opcratlotvi despite tlie tiarl attack.

He Is Uic husband Of Mrs. Lcola 
Toner, former employe of Scott's 
ciife In Tttln Falls, wno l.s now a 
rr.^ldent ot Casa Grande, Ariz.

TONtn

HIGHWAYS, P L i
WASHINGTON, Jan, 22 (U.Pi -  

Postwar American motorists, wjio 
want fast intcr-clly travel and un- 
ob.structed highway motoring, may 
look forward to 40.000 miles of-mod- 
rn four and sU-lane highways. 
The public roftd.^ adminLstrallon 

has been authoriied by law to
I Ihb  l
after the war and Is a t work, 

In cooperation with state road au
thorities, on plans and locations for 
the roads.

The highways will be similar to 
io«e built Jusi before tho war as 
ir a.̂  surface niatcrials arc con

cerned. bill science has dlsctivcrPd 
c pnst few years better method.^ 
iinslructlng durable bases for 

llie ronds.
Plans call for a syslem of roads 

f.hrreb>- traffic flow will be unln- 
crrupled by cro.«ji Ktrenms of traffic 
mil irafflc llKhts.. In cllle.i main 
hlBhways In M>inc places wlU tw 
■11 her elevated or deprrK.sed In avoid 
llHprference from cliy traffic, but 

• Kill be means of leiivinjj or 
enlcrlnit the hluhways a t approprl- 

e Inten-aU with niiTHliiK flo«-s of

Plans call for roads in every stale, 
connecting nil cllirs nf lOn.OOO or 
more, as well ns new ronds between 
smaller cities.

Jerome Men Pass 
Physical Checkup

Jli^OME, Jan. 11 — Men wlir 
pii.-LM'd their pre-induction physl 
cni exiiminatlons a t Buhe this week 
Included Hoy A, Clark. Clarenct 
Holllbnugh, Roy E. Sauer. Eldon 
V. Thomp-son. David W. Becker 
Giirlitntl L. Dcmiy, Howl T, Sim- 
mon.i. Cliarle.-i O. Ktratlon. George 
E. Andms. John Asplasu. Ernest 
Kohcr, Fnrrl.' R. Reddick. E\'crett 
D, Hunhcs, Earl O. Johnson, Victor 
J .  MusU.

0.scar O, gluhlberf:. Harold L. Mi- 
Mlllan. Robert A- Goemmer, Jomes 
D. Bullen. Prank L. Smith, Kyle 
E- Craig. Paul C. Holloway. Charles 
A. Bremers, Deryl I. Davis. Qlenn 
D, Ru.«ell. Ed A, Miller.

Wayne W. Sidwell. Clair B. 
Downing, Gerald J. Hite. Casper A. 
Block, Herbert H. Netz. David L. 
Boyd, Charles J. Smith, John P 
McIntyre. Clyde J .  Hansen. Arn
old A. Mein, Edward M. Adams 
Kenneth E. Emerson. Edwnrd Myers, 
jr .. Kenneth C. Balls, Daniel T. 
Williams and William G. Andrew

BT. LOOIS, Jon. J3 fUJ!) — The 
female of Iho speclrt Is more deadly 
than the male, and that's why Sgt. 
J . P. Co\«mtm. ft v tlt ta n  of Itnir 
mnjor battles In tho souUi Pacific, 
will bg glad when his furlough b

The 28-year-oId veteran looked 
forward today to getting buck to 
lh» bfttiifl zonf> hi-'uni K» iuri>

Coleman's troubles began when a 
newspaper quoted him as saying he 
prelerrcd Australlsn to American 
girls bccauie Uic latter are "too 
artificial."

For two days letters poured In, 
and the telephone rang constantly. 
One enraged Jtmalo suggested 81, 
LouU women tar and feather the 
•‘traitor."

"Maybe it's a good tiling my fu r 
lough U about up," h r said. "I've 
floKii through flak and storms of 
machine gun bullets, but It 
never like thi.s. I'm going back to 
war where I'll be safe."

He afkcd newsmen to print the 
following mc-wngn of alonemcni;

"You Am«tlCRS\ a 'lls are beaUtHuS. 
You're wontlerful. Tlierc are no 
other women In Uir world like you. 
Please get off my neck."

BEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

M A T T R E S S
REBUILDING •  RENOVAHHa 

EVEIITON MATTRESS CO. 
328 Second Are. 6 . Phoae 5t-VV

K e e p  W e l l  T h i s  W i n t e r

e d d u 's  100%
E n t i r e  W h o l e w h e a t

B R E A D
The m ost hcalUi-eiving bread you can cat. 
bccaose K cohtahts ail th e  naioral Titamlnfi 
and  enineraK  .

I AT YOUR GROCER
m o i v m s  r  E V E R Y  D f tY i

GIFT
BURLEY. Jan. ?3—S/Sgt. Wil

lard W. Loverldge sent home from 
Belgium, an Interesting Christmas 
gift. Just received by his mother.

U  Includes some French perfume, 
a  handkerchief from Paris, two silk 
scanrs, one wool scarf, a crocheted 
dolly, several yards of lace.

All this b  crammed into the tame 
number two size tin can In which 
hin mother had mailed him a  cake 
early Inst fall.

-WANTED-
Live Poultry

IIIOilEST CASH PltlCEa
HOLMES PRODUCE

02 2nd Ave. So. Phono 047>W

47 Members of 
Justice Budge’s 
Family Serving

JEROME. Jan . sa -T h e re  are 47 
members of the Dudge family of 
Idalio In the service—Including eWl- 
dren, grandchildren and nephews. It 
was revealed here today.

■nie revelation was made by Mrs. 
H. C. Duffin, Jerome, who Is a sister 
of Alfred Budge, lusUce of the Idaho 
su te  supreme court, Boise. The 
Justice has four sons In the service.

According to word received’ here, 
a  grandion of Mr, and Mrs. Duffin— 
T/8gt. DIalne D, Bird, son of Mr. 
and Mre, D. O. Bird, Rexburg. has 
been wounded In action for the 
sccond time. He su ffe r^  serious 
w jnds In Germany In October and 
was wounded again on Christmas 
dav-

O thrr relatives of Mr. and Mrs. 
Duffin and Justice Dudge who have 
recently been Injured as a result 
of enemy action in the present war 
Include Pvt, Rex Dudge, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Seth Budge, Logan, and 
Horace Howell, son of Mr. and Mni, 
Horace Howell, sr., of Pocatello, PvL 
Wllllitm G. Budge, a brother ot Pvt. 
Rex Dudge, Is missing in action. 
TJic two Budga boys and Howell arc 
nephews.

By FREDEniCK C. QTIQIAN 
WABHINQTON. Jan .' 22 (UJ3 — 

Now come medaU for congressmen 
to hang on tlielr cbesU. You thlok 
im  kidding?

I ’m not. Neither is Rep. John D. 
Dlngell of Detroit, wno Introduced 
the bill to appoint tlis committee 
to dcstgQ tl\6 medal for PrtsldtnV 
Roosevelt to pin on congresal-nal 
bosoms.

Rep. Dlngell thinks t3 each Is 
about right for a  flrst*claas medal, 
with ribbon and safety-pin attached. 
Maybe »3. He adds, looking pobit- 
edly In my direction, th a t If anybody 
ridicules the  Idea, ho can take 1C.

Ueserre Tbeni 
Nothing could bo further from my 

mind. I agree w ith the  congress
man tha t lawmakers deserve medals 
for putting up wlUi w hat they have 
to pul (ip with.

I have read carefully the resolu
tion Introduced by Dlngell, provld- 
Ins appointment of three senators 
and tlirce representatives to procure 
a medal, with ribbon, pliu a roeett« 
or knot to be worn when the wearer 
is not In a medaUwearlng mood,

1 have studied tl\a.t sccUon ol the 
bill having to do with the President

Schilling
O n i o n  S a l t
Real onion flavor from  

a handy shaker

cabinet aod one to eaeh o 
congreu, lacludl&g the 
from the territories and tl
____ _____ ___________wRIcoBnd-.-
the FUUpplnes. Z 'havs.ta lked  t«': 
Rep. Dlngell «nd I  tliink z  can b« "  
of help.

Deeply SentliMDUl
••Soma of us,- he said. !'bellCT9 

the  16th  congress did a porUcululy 
good iob and this medal tdea ' 
deeply sentimental. Sereral <4 
tlilnk wa tiave been trylcg to  d  
good Job on this war.

‘ We have been voting fo r every
thing tha army and novy a  ‘
some of us even wero^hi____ ...
effigy before the war for voUng for . 
conscription and things like that.".

•nie population of world U 
estimated to be double w hat I t was 
In JAM.

Fits of Coughing
t in tlie Night 

-A ct Quick!
■ B ra lo b in a rc a S lo lI  ’
p t H e r M T s s

s r t M U M r e s  © U
chest and back 

waimlns poultice.
As It brines relief. VapoRub {nvlccs 
restful, comforting sleep. And temein* 
ber, mother. . .
ONLYVAPORUBGIvesYoathisspe.
dal, penetratlng-KlmuIsting ocUon. I t  
Is time-tested and home-proved. . .  the 
best known home remedy for ree v in g

E V jC jfS

SAFEW
In '4 5  « x p e e t m er®  fo r, 

les» a t  S a f« w a y  i
The items listed below arc 
examples of why you can 
fxjwct to Mve n iorea t Safe
way lit ’.IS- TUoy arc  every 
dny_ shelf pricca, n o t “'spe-',! 
c ia ls ,"  w h ich  m e an s  you  
save every day  a t  Safeway.

Soup U afu es

Soup a t you iiko Itl
For ideas on how to preporo 
«oups t h i t  bav6 leal 
appeal, ,  , read tho Home
maker'* Cclumn. included 

'in  this a i

p m m
Pr»<l«r« »ne*« ««Ur -itfcaaif**

27e

LirTON’S: Noodle Boup
MIX. 3 pkgs.....................

HEINZ: Cream Tomato 
11 oz. cai 

BOUP: Campbell's
Tomato, 3 cans— ........

CIlACRERS: Oyster. Cello -1 Q _
bftg. lb. pkg........................ _.... I O C

'SALTINE; Wafers
2 lb, box.................

BI:aN6 : Large Navy, Dcllclous I Q -
for soup, 3 lbs......................... A » /C

RICE: Blue Rose, Cello 
Dag, 2 lbs-.....................

32c

20c
T>airy D a fu es

M ilk
M i l k . l r " ; ! " ’! , '? ; ; :  39?"

" 7 4 ? '

‘ Soup recipes
oib-raiH ioH tP v tonA U i soup

Family-siyl» favotit*
* Ibc. beef ssup- '2 tip l. islt

bon* or meat 1'/i cupi csrret
Jrlmmlngi o r  slrlpi
•texr m il l  - : 1 cup lurnltr

]q ts .v > ilo r’ < (trlpi
2 tUlk* c*l«ry '/i cup final/
1 cnodlum.tli* \  dletd onlcn

onlen !4 eop to irs tly
J/, top thinly illceil dicfd pot»t»

I 'b c o  soupbono in large kettle: add 
water; heat to boiling. Skim.
Add celery stalks, the onion cu t in 
half, and salt. Cook slowly about
4 t i
Strain.

y. Cook uncover^  30 minutes 
longer, or until vegetables are just 
tender.
^ r v e  hot. Serves C. allowing approx* 
imately 1 cup per serving.

j O R A N G E S a  

I GRAPEFRUIT

8 /

Lettuce
l^TSt, 80U&.
Criip. Ic«h«rt 

lb... 8 /

_______
LEMONSi Eunklst, 

large, Juicy, lb. .10c  
.10c  
. 7 c  

.17c
CUp Top. lb .......... .......  5c

CELERYi P rtsh, C m p, 1  
Tasty, Stalk, lb_______ JlUC

YAMS: U. a  No. 1
Porto RJean, lb____

CABBAGE: No. 1 Ne«r 
Solid, Green, lb____

CADR0T3: U. S. No. 1

£v€fy D a y  J ^ e e d s
GA!.T: 8no-Whlte. Plain

or Iodized, 20 « ,  pkg......
SALT: Schilling's Celery,

Onion or Savor. 3 ot.___
COCOA: Hcrshey s 

‘j  lb, pkg............

..14c
10c

.,.48c

. • dfltd 
Urns besns 

1 cup tinoty 
chopped enlon 

1 cup finely diced 
carrots 

1 cup thinly %\{t%i 
celary.

salt
t»p. pepper

I milk 
P finely 

cut paf»i»y 
and wash beans. Soak in 
over 6 to 8 hours or over*

OATS: MomSi^g Glory, Quick O ff  _
or Regular, Ige. pkg............^.m O L

WHEATHEARTS: Sperry’s O O ^
HenlUi Cereal, Igc. pkg...._.....u L L

ALL BRAN: Kellogg’s, -I Q  „
Large pkg................................  A » /C

BltiQlJICK: Gold Medal, 3 2 g

Pick ove:
. water to 

night.
Do not drain,
PIocc beans in <-()t. keltle: sdd 
enough water to  cover; cook, cov
ered. until tender, about I'.i to 2 
hours. Mash.
Add onion, carrots, celery, and 
seasonings. Cook until vegetables 
are tender, about 20 minutes.
Add tnilk and parsley; heat to boil
ing. i^rvev 6, allowing about 1 cup 
per serving.

eo//ee
E D W 4 8 D S

" '•" I '. 2 8 /^  

H O B HILL
N'o Finer Coff«a

FOLGERS
Pare or Drip

AIRW AY
_ ib .

2 4 /

3 2 C

-inriched Jlour 
KITCHEN CRAFT ^
60 lb s .________ $ 2 . 1 5

HARVEST B L O SSO M  .
w  lbs....... — . 5 1 . 9 8

DRIFTED SN O W
W lb s .________ $ a 3 S  •

W HOLE WHEAT

Peanut Butter r r £ _ - 4 4 c  
Salad Dressing " S ." ;? -3 7 c
Shortening _____61c
Sleepy Hollow =>S;.S.i‘,.22c
Suzanna ..19c
Honey ___ $2.09.
M ARM ALADE

SAflWAy COAKAftTeeB Ate AT

R O A S T
Shouldercuta o C -  
A Grade. Ib.. 4& 0C

PORK SAUSAGE  
LAMB LEGS

3 2 ^

and* lb, 3 5 /

MAYOHHAIsr

I Nil Made. No Better 
I Maj-onnalse, qU S 9 <

Pop Soap

CAHTERBURY TEA :
Excellent Quality, -

l b . ----------------- s e e  '
T O l i n  TISSUE  
.........  - . r c n s - l V
WHITE MAGIC
'the Brttet Blewh

ROUND STEAKS r.n'der 3 3 ^

PRIME RIB RO AST Z L  , k  2 9 /
PORK LOIN RO AST «■«><*■• «n a c t  ^  3 0 ^
FOWL_':!.“” . .̂” .‘.'!.*_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1  3 8 /

Laundry Soap £ fZ !''.  <i.28c > 
Toilet Soap ^ K . a r . r _  25c i 
Toilet Soap

.« pkUlf BU M  kr paint tiUa tU>a

e/as/m om ! m ir/w a sa m ^A m t'/\
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POLLING THE POLLSTERS
Wo hope th a t some day there will bo a con

gressional Investigating commlttce to Inves
tiga te  the congresslontil passion for Investi
ga tin g  committees. (Try reading It again, a 
little  m ore slowly,) Too often 11 has seemed 
th a t  Investigation haa been an  end In Itself, 
ra th e r  th a n  som ething aimed toward even
tu a l Icglslatlori o r reform.

And so we have hoped. And that hope was 
revived w ith  the publication of a house cam 
paign  expenditures Investigating committee 
rep o rt on Dr. George Gallup’s poll. Why the 
InvesU gatlon was ever undertaken Is some
th in g  of a  mystery, bu t hero In brief are Ita 
conclusions:

1. T h e  Gallup organization sincerely tried 
to  use scientific methods in forecasting the 
resu lts  o f th e  presidential election.

2. B e tte r  sam pling methods arc available, 
an d  D r. G allup should have used them.

3. T h e  O allup samples m ust either havo 
been  Inaccu ra te  or obtained by Improper In
terv iew ing  procedure, for the poll underestl-

■ m a ted  th e  Democratic vote in about two- 
th ird s  of th e  states,

4. D r. G allup ought to publish "raw” figures 
a s  well os "ad justed” figures, which take ac 
coun t o f some imponderables th a t don’t ;show 
on  a n  ad d ing  machine. Thus the public could 
draw  lt6  own conclusions.

T he only  explanation for the  investigation 
we can  see Is th a t congress Is going to s ta r t  
a  free  buslness-consultan t service. That m ust 
be It.

T he Goliup poii is a private business spe
cializ ing  In th e  collection and marketing of 
sam ples of public opinion. I ts  only market is 
new spapers. I t  docs not undertake any sur
veys fo r  Individuals, private firms or political 
groups. I t  has no government contracts.

Dr. O allup  operates In competition with 
fo u r  o th e r  leading poll takers. All five firms 
d id well th is  year, artistically and. we hope, 
financially . They did well because none of 
th e m  w a s  off m  m uch a s  2 per cent In fore
castin g  th e  actual results of civilian ballot
ing  fo r  president.

So I t  Is ap paren t tha t, for these five firms, 
accu racy  is n o t a  m atte r of congressional 
com pulsion. Accuracy is the ir bread and but
te r .  T hem  as guesses closest gets tho most bus
iness. A nd If th e  house committee’s subcom
m ittee  of expert government poll takers was 
ab le  to  o ffer Dr. G allup any free tips on In
creased efficiency and  accuracy, we presume 
th a t  h e  w as duly grateful.

B ut If congress Is going to do that for Dr. 
G allup  w hy shouldn’t  It do as much for his 
covnpeUtors, o r for any other slrlclly private, 
no n w ar business?

Well, anyway, we hope the boys hud a good 
tim e  Investigating. Ju st tack the bill on our 
taxes, chum s.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
Vwdenberg-* maaierly «eniiW speccli. in whlcii hL 
UTjeA th n t th& U nlttil 8 lau«  UOie the  lead In olterlns 
lo Join now a postwar orBanl»Uon_deslgr>rt to main-

puilicd Into positive 'nclloii'’ by ,  
member of Uie opposiUon, ho thron 
out vngue WnU eil h lj recent olf. 
the-record conference with senott 
foreign relaiioiu experts tha t he had 
been tbinlcing along th ii line him-
Mif,

Now that ihe foremost RepubUcac 
flpokesman In ihU field haa pledgee 
Ilia support for.aueh an undertaking, 
the Preaidcnt may teal that 1 

u r  Tscki* commit the nation wllhoui
danger of nU suffering Woodrow 

WlUun’a fate. Vandenberg heads iho OOP ienal« 
policy committee,

Such a  proposal may prove embarrauii 
and Moacow, but It should clear '

Soviet diploinaLs bi

London

niiy publlsl 
■o pon

they c 
colltcliv’e «i 
Again and

round robin t 
innjorlty of I 
back Boosevc. 
fovornlile ncl:

n t h i s ................
r  politics m Europe oi 
irual the United States to 
rlty meaaurcs a t the clo.ie of 
Bin they recall the aeiinle' 
aalllea treaty and the leagui

may be for Vandetiberj t<

U Chu and e

FOOI>—Tlie autocratj of llie dinner t.iblpA In Wiiah. 
ington liave concealed the worst new.s about luture 
lood snorUgea. Like so many otlicr ofllclnls In the 
cnpllal, they have no t yet learned tlint the American 
ptopl» eniluie almost any hardships II they are 
told the truUi about them.

The recent Imposition of new rationing controls, 
na well aa othcra which may be ordered, was not due 
entirely to niliitnry reversea nnd the proJiwct of

• P H IL IP P IN E  PROPERTY
' Even though  G eneral MacArthur’s njen 
i m ay  l ib e ra te  Luzon In th e  not too distant fu- 
I ttire , New York firm s w ith properties on the 
! Islands do not believe there will be swift 

econom ic recovery,
I T here w ere hopes th a t we might gel some 
I su g a r f ro m  th e  Philippines to offset the cur- 
' r e n t  scarc ities , acute from lack of shipping 

an d  tho  p rlcc  controversy w ith Cuban plant- 
I e rs. B ecam e C aribbean growers were discour

aged  by w h a t they  believed to bo Insufficient 
p rofits, th e y  harvested 15 per cent less cane 
la s t  y ea r th a n  in  1943.

Spokesm en of the  trade in New York say 
th a t  in  peacetim e the Philippines produced 
m o te  t l ia n  a  m illion tons ol sugM—about a 
th ird  of th e  norm al Cuban crop. But reliable 
tep o rts  reveal th a t  plantations, warehouses, 
m ach inery  and  refineries have been damaged 
by th e  Japs.

T he -Qcrmans le ft F rench coal mines Intact 
a lth o u g h  U would have taken only 10 hours to 
p u t  a ny  on© of them  out of commission. They 
re fra in ed  from  practising their usual destruc
tiveness because th e  pits are close to the 
fro n tie r a n d  th e  rclchswehr Intended to re
tu r n  a n d  continue tak ing  the coal.

B u t th e  n ip s  have no such prospecU. They 
know  t h a t  once they are  kicked out of the 
Islands th e y  can  never go bacic. As they 
h av e  tim e  enough to  scorch th e  earth, they 
ttlU  probably  do a thorough Job of demo
lition .

Tokyo cap ita lis ts  operate the coconut oil 
m ills, a lcohol distilleries, lum ber mills, cold 
^storage, cordage, cigarette  and  cement fac-

hod
pvtlally  Ulted la st ( 

discovery that growing 
thrcugticut the world a t 
figlmng forces and tho 1 
peak demands for suppllc 

Europe, for Instance, is 
aging Hoods In more tiin 
of her be.1t /arm ncrea. In 
the enemy, o^e under wni 
devosiatlon, jthe cantiner 
flclent during the presc 
GtlU draw on the allies f<

Norin Africa normally . 
edibles and exports a slwble quantity 
tho  lack of feed, laboi 
war'i destruction, haa rt 
po run t producer.

. . ;d whei. . 
mnier. I t  was bn 
ndltlona have d 
I time when our 
■ernted naUons a

xperlonclng the i 
a  hundred years 
udlng those recoi 
r. Had It ni 
might have

•ictlons 
n thi

. Mlliloiui 
recovered from 
t been for this 
been seLr-suf- 
w, they masi

hint

Aualra . have
poasiblllty of iarge-wnle production 
vegetables nnd frulta. '  
our men In the Paclf 
extent with staples dru 
will have to depend 
the ir rstlona.

wiped out Uie 
of wheat, sheep, 
e shipping space.

cnors-B rit.
M  a hea'7  buyer and an 
need lor Improving and 
military populations dicta 
year of war haa forced he 
contributed to our stores. 

London will pi

ilao n

which 01

lurplus beef, lamb and 
. .;ton from Australia and Nc« Zealand until June 
of 1918, Canada wiU supply almost 12 billion pounds 
of bacon through 1046. All exportable augar from 
th e  doBVlnlona tttraugh ICK9 will b« shipped to the 
mother country.

These new factors mean tha t the United Stnles, 
bealdts fckdins her own. whose rlalng inconit-i have 
lifted ihelr atandards of living, must scfvc 05 quarter
master for herateadiiy  expanding armed forces, export 
some iurplus lo  our a illts  Mndtr Itnd-liasc and try to 
apare cerinin basic cropa for the stan,lnK peoples In 
Italy , rronce, Greece, Belgium and now the Philip
pines.

V IE W S OF O T H E R S
Tlic 1 In

to r le s  th ro u g h  puppet Filipino managers. 
T h e  enem y  bosses know exactly how to smash 
m a ch in e ry  in  th e  m anner to do the most 
laaU nffharm .

M a n h a tta n  businessmen gloomily envisage 
th e  a lm o st to ta l loss,of th e ir  properties.

,l a M e  no  If8 an ti anda about the clg- 
^ a r e tte  fihortage—and  very few butts.

ning in the sta te  iiighway department 
lecutlre personnel from the outgoing administration, 

tr ie d  tichnlclans and engineers who have acnicrt Idaho 
faithfully and well, obviously U a step in tiio right 
direction, BUt tho fac t remains tha t this is tho 
exception to tho rule In Idaho and an unusual example 
of the devotion of an administration to the public 
Interest rather than to it^ partisan political interest. 
T here  l» no nasurance th a t luture state odmlnls 

atlona wUi be aa coiuclentloua in serving the com 
on weal.
T hat U the  reason th a t  public aentlmenl In Idahi 
IS been slowly but atcodlly developing In favor of the 
■inclple of adopting the merit system for selecting 

a n d  retainUig slate empioj-ea, particularly in thi 
departments whose services require technical knowl- 

■ ■■:perlence to assure efficiency. The peopl( 
It to risk the  possibility th a t the future 

admlnlilfsUona may bo more devoted to the spoilj 
system tlian to good government. Tliey want th< 
exception to be made the rule, through mandatory 
legislative action.

N o one pretends th a t the adoption of a  merit syslen 
would automatically aolvo all problems of publti 
personnel, bu t the people are convinced th a t It would 
be a long and neceisary advance toward tho goal. 
T ho  trend haa been in Uils direction ever since 1881. 
When the assaaalnaUon of President Garfield by 
disappointed Job-aeeVer awakened the nation to L 
need  of uaing civil service to rectify the then scai 
dolous mliimanagemcnt of the pMtoffica depnrtmei... 
T h e  liojie la th a t  the day will yet come wlieci tatihful

“ WASHINGTON CALLING” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WA5H1NOTON -  L i g h t s  have heretofore experienced—the w 

it will certainly not lessen wl

“TarSd.
that Being in whose hands n
wlxo led out lotetathcct, a& ____
of old. from their native lands and 
planted them In a country {lowing 
w i th  alt the nFcea.imes and 
our Infancy witli Hl.̂  providence, 
and our riper yeura wllh HLi wbdom 

'Khosa goeFdntss 
h  me in supplies 

UDII.V m at ne wm so eilllRhten th 
minds of your servants, guide thel 
councils and prosper their measure: 
that whotaover they do ahall re-sult 
In vour good, and &h:iU 
you the peace, friendship and 
approbation of all nations."

Those are the words of a man wh 
thouKlit of himaclf as truly a publl 
aervant.

ask yon I

CEDAR DRAW

vnnU will n r  be In

e heard around

.. ^ .................... and wlU hi
every  reason to  anticipate steady employment w 
ftUI reeogniUon of any special abilities they might 
display.

Buv ta* oW thtory th a t  “lo tb« Nlclors belong the 
spoUa-' dies hard , and no one party is to blame. I t  
ijna been retained aa ft necessary evU because the 
distribution of patronage is tho only practical reward 
UiB successful panic* hove had to offer the loyal 
workers wlio keep the organliatioai inU ct and win 
elecUons, B u t tiie i t  m ust M our nppolnUve piib«6 
office* are to be flUed w ith efficient aervanta Instead 
of thcM leleetetd prim arily for political aervlcea 
renderedr-U w latoa Tribune.

m V  CONCEPTION OF A 8ENATOB 
Idaho’s peculiar gift to  sUteamanahlp. QUn Taylor, 

w asn 't tho only man who mado history aa the new
aession opened a  few days ago. O le n ----------
c ap lto l steps, atul hia allvery tones 
Ute world—well almost,

Buv KWVtlhVas much raor* algnlllcatit tn d  evea 
m ore  disquieting than  th s  aeleetion of senator* for 
tb e lr  good IooIlb and musical talrnls came from the 
ve teran  jtatesman, Tom Connaliy. chalnnan of the 
a en a te  foreign relatlona committee. For Connaliy 
broJce a lot hlgger precedent than Olen did, HB 
soberly Kamed the »*ti»Utr» Vo button up U«1t lips 
on th e  crucial (juestlon of foreign poUcy th a t haa all 
th e  thoughtful one* and maybe aome of the other* 
troubled. Clear It, he ordered, not w ith Sidney 
now  that Uie elecUon Is aafely past, but with the 
fo reign relations committee, which If It knows wher« 
i t  Is gobig h u n 't  made th e  fac t apparent to  anybody 
else lately.

M ost people, even those who look upon a prealdent 
u  a  ruler Instead of •  public servant, thought It nas 
B senator's buslneaa to th ink  and apeak hU mind 
on a ll  iubjeeta of pubUo Interest. AdmlnlstraUon 
deportm ent heads have frequently had  their Ups 
buttoned In recent yeara. bu t a  senator was free.

^  I out oX^wd'S-^for^a^J^^to^’uSTqS^Bl^
w t m a f c o l ^ a l c l c l s  Blct. I poUcr̂ amp* ^

1930.
. .  .-tlsnns will argue, from now un- 

,11 kingdom come, os lo whcthn 
Ihl* revolution wos the result of « 
consclou’̂ , deliberate course pur- 
?ued by Roosevelt, o r whether he 
Ticrcly holped to guide the notlor 
ulong a i>iitli that had bccome Inevl- 
table In the light of chnngcs In oui 
•conomy which occurred Ions be
fore the blustery day in March of 
ID33 when FDR wn.-i first Inaugurat
'd. I believe that In the long pcr- 
ipectlve. Roo.icvelt will bo leen U 
je more effcct than cauac.

MLi bltti 
him of t:

e regarded 
achln

dellbcratclj’ [occlng ttie ccuulry Into 
radical and untried wnya, Hlatory 
ultimately, it, seems to me, will show 
that, more often than not, circum
stances dictated the road he took.

Those who worked on the first 
d n ift of 7,’h a t the President rtshivp«d 
in  hla own language a t the innuRu 
ra l could do no worse, for a  guide 
than  go back to u i  Inaugural ad
dress delivered UO years ago. At his 
iccond Inaugural, Tliomas Jeffer- 
BtH\ spoke with brevity. In  many 
ways, tha t brief speech could »er̂ -e 
as a  model.

Jefferaon. too. had had  hla bat- 
tle.\ with the press and. In the ad- 
dress he delivered on March I, 1805, 
le sharply rebuXed the  newspapers 
or their "aljuscs," but Roosevelt 
leeds no inspiration in hla vendetta 
,lth  the presi. I t U In onolher re- 
pect tha t tho plain speech of a 

centurj- and a half ago seems to me 
to  commend lUelf to tho lourth- 
term president.

In o memorable conclusion, Jef- 
son shows the humility tha t is a 
irk of true greatneja:
'f ahali now enter on the duties 
which my fellow clttiens have 

again called me, and shall procrcd 
' i  the aplrit of tliose ptlnclplca 
'hlch they have approved. I fear 

no t that any motives of Interest may 
leod me natmy: I  am sensible of no 

Ion whici) would seduce m* 
singly from the path  of Justice; 

bu t the weakness of htmsan nature, 
ftnd tho limits of my own under- 
atandlng, will produce errors of; 
Judgment sometime Injurious to 
your interests. I  shali need, there- 

oU the Indulgences I  hava

Mrs, Ed M orru underwent f 
!0- a t 6t, Vnlentlnc's hospital, 
Mrs, Milton Byers and two cliH- 

ren, Bobe, returned to their I 
rter visiting 10 days at the 1 

of her stiter. Mrs. Ilarel Oben 
Mra. Howard Knater Is recovi 

a t the home of her parent*. Mr. utid 
Mrs. J. r .  Gullck. after a minoi 
’'■•i\i''in i\t tlio Twin Falls county 
hospital.

A covered dlsli luncheon was en
joyed by Cedar Dniw club wllh Mrs. 
Herbert Cobb and Mrs. W. Slot\e- 
meta as hoste&^cs, InstalUtlon of 
the new officer* wn.i held with the 
following Instnlled: Mra. Wllmo 
Ward, president: Mra. n. U 6mlth. 
vice-president; and Mra. If. J. Zan- 
Ue. secrctary-trcasurer. The retir
ing offlcera wcro presented with 
gifts by Uie pre.sldent, Mrs, Ward.

Hosts lo their pot-luck pinochle 
club were Mr. and Mrs. W. n . Rae- 
dels. Mrs. W. J. Hicks ond J. P. OuU 

an high wove, Mrs. S. M. Jem- 
. .. and Herbert Cobb low and 
Mrs. Stanley W alters traveling.

DEEP CREEK

THE RESURRECTION O F A 
DKAtT .NOTICE 

Pot Shots:
There li a  new ••meanest m an i: 

the world" and he reside, righ t her 
in Twin Fulls. If you doubt our wor

I his office and

Ing tliat the 
rlfhl except fi 
liU pocket an< 

Now, Po 
lUtTt

Shots I u k  }
I In 1

irld? Suppose tlie 
weak heart. The ahock would ■
Ir itave killed him. A slron ter hi 
d man might have gone right 
.nil Joined the  m erchant morin 
omethlnr. 1 don't know what tran s

pired in Chic’s pan
well Imagine lot a

Flight Officer Aivln Sedh7 Idl 
for Dalhart, Tex., for reisalgnmcnt, 
le had been visiting hla parents, 
Ir. and Mra. Frank Sedivy. 
Howard Oarrow had a fanr

1. 15.
Mr. i Mra Jay  Beager ___

tunied from Cor- 
! they visited

...jg h te r  have 
voUls. Ore,, wl 
latlvcfi,

Ml.w Allcc Tilley haa returned lo 
_t. Mary’s of the Wa*atch a t Sal 
Irfike City.

The QurUnd MuM family ha 
purchased the Asher B. Wilso; 
place.

According to u-ord rccelvcd liet 
by Mr. and Mrs. Pm nk Sedivy, tlicl 

■‘lion, iias arrived In Franct

NOBTHVIEVV
T hai

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hart gav< 
_ report on the Stat« Orange meet-, 
ing. A minstrel ahow was presented 
during the  lecture hour and re
freshments were served by Mrs, 
Lauren Shrlver and Mr. and Mra. 
Ole Arland.

Mrs. Clara Hopper haa been 
aurglcal p«Uent a t Tw in Falls tou; 
ty  hospital. The children are ata 
Ing a t the Miller and  Piper homes.

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
A3 GLEANED FCOM THE FILE6 OF THE TIMZS-NinTS

21 VEAB5 AGO. JAN, 22. I9U 
Aasalled by t h r e e  Mexicans, 

knocked down, slabbed, kicked in 
face, beaten w ith a  rock, aiiol 
the back, robbed and thnik-n 
■ •  h ig h ’cliff M onday evening, 

CharltJ Mlsner, a  telephcna llne- 
arose from th«  bosfi e! Flat

in  charge of the federal bureau oi 
entomology beel leal hopper tatta- 
UgaUon with headquarters tn Twit 
Pails for five year? past, h u  re
signed to become enlomotogiat at 
the Pineapple Orowera asaoclatlon'a 
experiment station a t the  Uolver* 
slty  of Ra«aU, a t Honolulu.

Directors of the Twin Foils agri
cultural fair to sen-e for the ensu
ing  year were appointed by the 
Twin Falls county oomcilaalonen 
yesterday, all memben of the board 
I>eUig reappolatcd with the excep
tion of Jess O. Eaatman, Buhl, 
wboae rctignaUon was accepted and 
A. Z. Klas, Buhl, a  former counte 

itsBlQMr, tn  hU  «te»d.

m an, luv&o kivm s
Creek bluff, tralked five miles 
■mree creek ip the night and re
ported h is 'ca se  and was able to 
»t*nd the Journey to  thia city Tues
day nigbt and idenUfy hi* assail- 
u u  yeaterday m m ilng.

T ie  Income-U* m an arrived thb 
iftemoon and la located In the 
oommlailonen room a t  tho court 
heuM.

PECLERIZED, SAYS HE
Dear Pots:

: been PesterlMd by U^at dog- 
goned Been Today colleague of

H e'said I  told on Lidian story 
lo a stranger without knowing the 
luy waa an Indian.

This Is a  piece of puslllinSmous 
Infamy, i  didn’t tell th a t Indian 
itory to on In d la n - th c  Indian was 
:avcidropplng.

—Fred OJer* 

TALE o r  MR. BAKEB. BOME 
IIOUN'S AND A TREE 

Dear Pots: 
n ils  might be classed as one of 

those tales from the deep sou th—, 
but she's true, so help me.

Seems aa though Bob Baker and 
wife were visiting down n o r id s  way 
not ao many daya ago. One place of 
visitation was with an ount and 
uncle of Bob'a who own quite 
etiowplsce &o (&r os 6Q-acr«s o f t 
Icctcd trees ftre concerned.

Now, thereon, also reside four of 
thosA iarge hound dogs—tho kind 
that lave nothing nor nobody. Every 
time Bob and his wife v islkd  the 
place, a  relative m et them  ao li
the dogs would not eat Uiem i 
The doga looked like they wanted 
but were afraid w ith the owners 
around.

One morning Bob le ft for q  
. lace. Mrs. Bob aaked If he had  li 
formed the relatives he  was coming

HOW-THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
OmoAOO —The moat consclen- 

Uoua men In radio admit th a t 1̂ 
Is potentlaUy dangerous aa a  med
ium of propaganda, the emoUonal 
appeal o f a  hys-, 
t e r l c a l  v o ic e ' 
shrllUng hate la 
much I
fectWo than  even 
tho .la rgeat t  '

The act of _ 
tenlng to  radio 
such an efforUesal 
process can ' 
called an ae 

requires 
concentration and' 
the leaat intelU- 
gent peraon* who 
would not bother to spell out te*t 
and try  to understand the printed 
word may be eaaily Inflamed by 
exhortcTB ol the air. And second be- 

0 radio la new and Just grew 
s  no agreed code of ethics 

parablo to that of Journalism.
I t  has no prevaiUng acnae of edi

torial responsibility ond Columbia 
hoa been harshly criticized by ele
ments of the clamorous left wing 
for attemtlng to observe modera
tion in tiie more or le u  cditorlnl 
ommcnt by which radio undertakes 
0 interpret tlie news,

Paul Wlilte of Columbia, a  newf 
aper writer and copy editor fc 

j'cara before he went taW r td l i .  
speaks hesitantly when he tries to 

:plain his altitude. Ho abhors 
censorship of opinion and yet real- 
ires th a t wild and exciting appeals 
to ignorance and hatred uttered ’ 
opinion might cause dlsastroua i 
Uons for which radio as an Inatl* 
tuUon surely would hsve Important 
responsibility.

Tho best safeguard would bo th< 
resence In command of radio o 
len almllar to the pubHahers o 
loat of our newapapers and maga 

zlnea who have Inherited a tradl 
tlon of moderation, fairness and re- 
apoaslbllity and weigh their ^ctiqna 
iccordingly. Tliat doea not mi - 
:hat newspapera cannot crusi 
or cauacs. The history of 

American press contains many st 
es of reforms initiated by public* 
iplrlted publishers often by thi 
erclse of great personal and «

The defeat of Tammony In . . 
York was less an achievement of 
Judge Scabury than of courageous 
Joumalbm and many other cl 

been cleaned up tempora 
is t by similar cnisades. The 

pose of Uie modem ku k luj k.... 
wiw another palrlotic service in 
which some editors, particularly ir 

lUlhcm cities risked injury oi 
rath and fliiatwlal ruin.
For yeara Uie enemies of Wll- 

llani Randolph Hearst accused him 
of fomenting the SpanWh-Amerlcan 
vor granting wiilch for the sake of 
irgument one might then a.'sk how 
many more AsntrlCM\ Uvta might 

been lost In the preaent war 
le fascist Spain of General 
CO, a aatellite of Germany had 

held Cviba and Porto (tlco and had 
nade available to Killer naval and 
>\T bases so cltat to tho United 
States th a t our press, being a hu- 

Inalltullon and commercial, 
has been guilty of sporadic nctlvllles 

wiilch no true member of tlie 
.ft Uikes pride, any sensible news

paper man will admit. But on the 
whole the record is much more

good than  bad and the tutu(« wUl 
judg« whether the  fight against 
crttpl&s st&tiaia u n d u  .the Boo«e- 
velt presidency haa been lo r or 
agalnat the people's Interest.

Alreod}’ however, some of the In
telligent labor leaders are begin
ning to  admit th a t the Wagzter 
Act which they thoughtlessly hsU- 
ed as lot»r's magna chartn. is no t 
a  charter of freedom for unionism 
but an BsaumpUon by tho govern- 
a e n t  of functions which tmionc to 
a  sta te  of freedom must perform 
for themselres. Newspapera long 
ago and In the face of publio pre
judice created by new deal propa
ganda and a t the cost of long and 
expensive harmasment by govern
ment and Uie uiUona first pointed 
out m an trope In this ac t which 
studious tmion men now belatedly 
recognlte. Cowequently even In un 
ionism there la o rising demand for 
revision of tho Wagner act. Radio 
has tuj crusade, no compMiblo re
form to  its credit, for aU ita free- 
dom of expression.

On the  contrary. It has lent its 
dongeroua facilities to malevolent 
propagandists and In aome conapi- 
cuoua coaes has deliberately re
tained on the air broadcasters 
known to bo untruthful and acur- 
rUou,i merely because their excit
ing delivery of false or distorted 
mnterlfll in the guiie ol new, and 
comment attracted large audiences 
to -whom radio advertiser!, paying 
heavily for their time, wanted to 
sell their goods.

At best, radio Rufters from prob
lems th a t never hsve beset the 
press and in these perplexities It 
deserves s>-mpathy and a wUling- 
neas to understand. Unlike the press 
it belongs to the people themacivea. 
Tl\trc{ore. any prtssuni group moy 

ip a  demand for time In which 
oment hate and howl for its 

freedom of expression over a  means 
of expression whose owners are the 
American public. And because 
straight advertising copy la loo dull 

!ven the most ignorant minds 
1 advertisers appeal for notice 
favor mostly by entertainment

t how much liberty or license 
should an advertiser be allowed Co 
promote hia sales in return for his 
money paid at the box office? 
Some yeora ago crowda picketed a 
’.atlon which had refused to per- 
ilt a  cierES’man to  broadcast un- 
;ss he first submitted his copy 
)r approval, Tho pickets were ugly 
lid many of them obviously were 
ew-baitcrs and pro-nozis.
Thc clergymon's following were 

, rotesilng In the cause of freedom of 
expre.vilon but they forgot th a t not 
long before membora of this cxhurl- 

' own frUUi had driven off iho 
at this same staUon. a hate- 

. . ;iicr wiio had abused oil mem- 
b«rs his tlolh and faith. Con- 

rlencc and intelligence, courage 
id a respect for tru th  are too rare 
iiong the executivea of radio.
I t is depressing to hear the chief 
n niitionai clmin soy with splrlt- 

;ss resignation th a t he cannot s i
nce a man whom he knows for 
1 unscrupulous and malicious 

blackguard because Uie broadcaster 
too strong rv hold on a  public' 
J has already been shamefully 

bctmycd by radio Into this state of 
credulous deception.

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
lUZON — A fine break f< 
e Pacific is Uiat American troops 
e now figiiting in Uie Philippines, 
I area Inhabited 

an IntelUgent 
and friendly peo
ple. But tills la no 
fortunate O cc i
dent; long ago we 
planted the seed 
low ripening.

In L-uzon this 
fUl prove lo be

I they could round up the  hounda. 
Said Bob;
“No dogs are going lo ..............

ind it's about time I'm  giving them 
I lesson."

Later the relaUves,heard a  volci 
.n the stiff breeie which was blow
ing a t that time. "Ihe "voice" seem- 
id to be In trouble, so they Investi
gated.

That’s right—the four doga xvt 
alking around the bottom of _ 

grapefruit tree, ond were plenty 
id and anxious to get ohold of 

something.
The something th a l they w onted 

to (Ink Uielr teeth Into w u  our Ut
ile Bob Baker.

And Bob—well, he was rig h t up 
in the top of th a t grapefruit tree, 
iiid he wasn't there to eat any  of 
.he frull, either.  ̂ _ -B-ZS-.O

OUIt BULLETIN BOABD 
All Intem ted MoUier, Twin Palls 

-A  very good letter bu t I t should 
io In the Public Fonm i. Send u i 
'our name wllh permlsalon to use 
!lther name or paeudonj-m and the  
Public Forum editor says he'll p rin t 
your message.

FAMOUS LAST U N E  
. . .  Wandef If we cooU gel a  

ne priority for Tabby, oai

v a l u a b l e  
in Leyte, aa

_____1 resources
and communlca-

ato superior. In  miiny ways 
situation Is similar to that In 

France where the maquia acted as 
scouts and aplta aa well aa saboleura 
for General Eisenhower. The ab
sence of such cooperation la felt in 
M\t i t l th  border towns; passive or 
active enmity everywhere is o mcn-

In nearly all the cUier far eoalem 
Islands the naUves helped tho wl 
nlng aide. They did the bidding 
Uie Japs but were equally willing 
turn a hand for Yanks and Aussles

Veterans arriving in New York 
aay it  is o far cry from the greasy 
ignorant ex*cannlbala of New Gul- 
nea — or oven from the loyal head
hunting Nagos on the Burmese-In- 
dlan frontier — to the FUlpinoa, The 
bellea of Bougainville are "terrible 
on the eyes" but the girls in Leyte 
are pretty. Many soldiers are bilieU 
ed with famliiea whose memben are 
hlgii school or university graduates 
—and iciow American swing music.

BATAAN—Guerrillas aiding G«n- 
-•ral MacArthur are not mere rovbg 
bands out for Te%'en8e nnti plunder 
as Uiey are In, the souUiem orchl- 
peiago,

The commonwealth is divided into 
m diairlcts. Units of about 35 men 
re aubject to military discipline 
nd operate under trained officers. 

Some have carbines, grenodea and 
light orUllery. Others fleck doi 
from thi ■ ■■■ -

anld to put too many "highfalutin’’ 
ideas into the heads of the aubject 
raccs. thus spoiling them.

B ut the eventa of this wor hove 
demonstrated that we were right. 
Our falmesa to our Filipino friends 
had paid big dirtdends. Except for 
a  few politlelana and collaboration
ist merchonla. Uie bulk of the pop- 
ulace has been unwaveringly loyal 
to the eUrs and atrlpes.

HAXLEY

bamboo poles, bolo knive

ed from water pipes.
Even wiiiio the martyrs of BaUi . 

ere holding out, resistance forces 
ere organlted to help Uiem 

much OS posaible.^he^y ra ld ^  :

- "  • Zombalea
alrflelda and o 
caplng Into the 

lounuilns.
Du'lng the cccupaUon they per

fected their a r t  When we were 
about to land on Leyte Uiey were 
very useful In reporting and lerftM- 
Ing underwater mlnea and obatruc- 
Uona spread along Uie teaches.

TnuSTEE5UIP-In tho old <Ssya
European natloni * .......................
. s t 4 m er)eoai.ue (

Chief Speclalbt A. F . Sander, and 
his wife have leoaed the home of 
Mrs. NoUUft Rcgesa Froehlich, south 
Ketchum, They will take possession 
Feb. 1.

Leo Bowlden and Milton 6avarla 
went lo Twin Falls to  enlist in the 
novy. ’They were accepted and ex
pect lo  leave lor their boot training 
next week.

Duster Bridges, navy, and CpI 
Jam es Dougioa, air corpe, ore home 
on leave.

Hailey Sewing club honored Mrs. 
A. J . Schow and Mrs. Craig Rember 
a t a  pink and blue ahower Thurs
day evening. Many gifts were re
ceived by the iionorces.

A bridal shower for Mrs. Thomas 
Wolkcr. Jr.. was given o t the home 
of K n .  E. "W. Fox by Mlsa Joy 
Buhler and Mrs. Raymond Walker, 
A fter the bride had opened her gifts 
the  remainder of the evening wos 
spent making o scrap book for her.

LUCERNE
WliUe John  Sauer was visiting in 

Nebraska, Mrs. Sauer nnd children 
visited a t the  Nek Stelma and John 
Bauxboum families. They have oU 
gone to PorUond where he has 
anawered his draft call.

Mm. Sam Dalsa has been visiting 
In Eustis. Neb., with her mother,

Mrs. Chester Ewing has relum ed 
from the Twin Falla hospital where 

underwent an operaUon. Her 
mother, Mrs. Clem Juker, Is caring 
for her.

Mr. and Mra. W. 6. Winona are 
visiting Uiclr daushler. Mr*. R. 
Todd, and Mrs. Hugh Moaler in 
Siillnga, Mont.

The BIBLE
nera  la Ihe key vert* la  the 

Bible reading pataage far today 
•elected from the Amerieaa re-

Jan . 22 —  2 and  8 John . 
‘A nd th is  is Jove, th a t  W6 

should w alk a f te r  B ia  com* 
m andtten tfl.”

I
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Social a e d  Clmlb N ew s
Valentine Ball Slated 
'By Scouts, Bee Hives

A Boy Scout and  Bee Hive 
Valentino dance will climax 
activities o f Scout week o f the 
L. D. S. church. The a ffa ir  ’ 
slated to  begin a t  8 p. m. F r i
day, Feb. 9 in f i r s t  ward recre
ation hall.

Elmo Hansen, L. A. Han^ 
Bcn, M rs. Ann E verlon  and 
Mrs. L. A. Hansen are  gener
al chairmen fo r th e  ball.

Members of Uie decomilon ......
tnldce are Lnura Anna fieatoci, Mrs. 
June Oarretl, Mrs. Zelmk Kenaer 
ton and first ward BecWve girls.

Doy Scouts and Bee Hive glrLi of 
Jcrane, Castleford, Buhl. PUer. 
Kimberly. Murtaugh iind Twin Pnlla 
llis l BtlS setontl wards wUi compose 
the rccepUon committ«c.

Tiio floor show commlllfc In
cludes Mrs. Mlnnlo HIU. Mrs. D«r- 
nlcc Horrb. Mrs. Sara Yolcs, Jack 
Hlglitowcr. Jack Scars, Ray Young 
and M rs Ann Evcrton.

Retrcshmenla arc In clii
W/3. AJnry AjrJnston; daijce 
Bcr, Jay UtfTlll. and music, Oril 
Tulbofs orchestra.

Special Invitations are being Is
sued Mr. and Mis. Ray Bolmforth, 
Snfike river area council heads; Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Cutler, stake Scout 
coordinators, ward bUlioprlcs and 
M. 1. A. word presidencies.

*  *  *  

Dinners Held at 
Murtaugh Homes
MORTAUQH. Jan. 22-M r. and 

Mrs. Pete Thornton entertained 
dinner honorlns Dick Biel, who 
being Inducted Into the omied sei 
Ices. Guesla were Mr. and Mr*. 
B id and daughter. Danis; Mr. and 
Mrs. William Noh. NJr. and Mrs. 
Hiury Noll and chlldrcn. Dick and 
Joyce, all of Twin Falls, Miss Kath- 
r^-n Tscahannen, Filer, ond Mr. one 
Mrs. Wf*ley Snow and son, Ronnie.

Lewis Olsen was guest of honor 
nt a  birthdoy party a t his home. 
TJircc tables of pinochle 
ploy with Orville Olsen receiving 
high score nnd Mr/ .̂ Fay Wlllhlte 
low. Oticsts were Mr. and Mrs. O. 
OLien. Mr. and Mrs. S. J- Perkins. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fny Wlllhlte. Mr. and 
MrJ- M. L. PtrKtos anti Mr. and Mrs. 
Normon Dcmcr.

*  *  *  

Methodist Group 
Names Officers

JEROME. Jan. 22—Mrs. H. S. 
Hurd was named president of the 
W. S. C. 8, circle two tit. » meeting 
held at the home of M n. B. F. 
Huichlns this week.

Other officers named were Mrs. U, 
j .  Qocmmer, vlce-clialnnan; Mrs. 
Dim StoweU, secretary'treasurer. 
Members discussed the work to be 
done during the year. Rcfreshmenta 
were ^crved by the hoste.«.

In the organization of group 1, 
held nt the home of Mr». WalKr 
White, Mrs. H. U  Morris was elected 
chairman; Mrs. Sharon Albertson, 
vlec chnlrronn: Mrs. Marvin Cole, 
treosurcr. and Mrs. John Overfleld. 
eecrelar>-.

»  *

■ Bridge Club Meets
P1LE31, Jun. 22 — Mrs. Lulhcr 

Pierce wu» hpstc.ss to the Wash
ington bildgt club. Oucsts ______
RuMell Kail, Mrs. Irene Kreker
and Mrs. A. A. Davis. High ___
VTlzes went lo M n. Pred Reichert 
and Mrs. Kreker . and low jcori 
prlre rIvch lo .Mrs. a .  P . Dt- 
Klotx. Pink carnations In bud 
vasts centered the quart«l lunch* 
con tables.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

I J L i
TODArS PATTEIW

. i f V r r i i S M V ' ; . ' , ' ’,
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Engagement Told 
By Jerome Girl

... .................,.5n. Jerome, announc
ed llie engagement of their daugh
ter. Marsaret, to CpI. Ray Drown, 
son o! Mrs. Madeline Drown, T nia 
Palls.

The event was omiounced s 
family dinner recently held ... 
Campbell’s cafe In Twin Palb. No 
dale has been scl lor ihe  wedding.

Tlie hrlde-elecL Is a graduate of 
Jerome high school, a member of 
Gamma Rho. Job’s Daughters, and 
attended Woodbury college in '  
Angeles.

Corporal BroiiTi groditalcd. from 
Lexington high school. Neb., and 
with the engineer* of B-20. He 
entered the servlcc a year ago and 
l i now sittllontd rI  WaSkei air {it'd, 
Kan.

V V «

Seaman Honored 
At Family Dinner

EDEN, Jon. 22-R T  1/C William 
Lyle Marlin nnd Mrs. Martin, who 
are visiting here with relatives from 
Falmouth. Mass., where Technician 
Marlin has been located, a dinner

OS held In the I. O. O. F. hall.
Rebekah members scr\’ed a three' 

course dinner to the foUowlng 
guesla; Mr. ond Mrs. William Mor- 
lln. parents of the honoree, and 
four sons. Robert Marlin; daughter. 
Phyllis; the Rev. Brown Martin and 
daughter. Dorothy, all of Portland; 
Bam Marlin, Pendleton. Ore.. and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Martin ond son 
Terry. Jerome; o daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. James P u r  
dy; daughter. Barbara, Jerome; twc 
slstett o{ WlUlatn MarUn, Mis 
Daisy Ponter, Plkevllle. Tenn.; and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Henry, daughter, 
and Mr. and Mrs- Robert Loy, son, 
Dale: Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martbi, 
Eden.

Chairman Named 
For Fall Bazaar 
Of Church Group

PAUL, Jan. » —The Women's so- 
deiy ol ch rts liaa  service ro tt a t ih t 
home of Mre. Alma Stewart for 
covered dUh luncheon.

At Cha business meeting following 
lurch, plans were made for the next 
batAM lo bs heW In tho  tall. Mre. 
M. E. Watson wn# modo chairman 
ot commltlee lo  purchase material 
for ba*aar work during the year.

Mrs. Amy Clark, Mrs, Rosalee 
^tarsh nnd Mrs. U nrgarct Calcoie 
were named a nomlnatlnE commit, 
tec for officers to be eleclcd a t the 
next monthly meeUng.

Tlie balance of the afternoon wa. 
spent a t the Red Cross rooms where 
seven of the tnembers made surgical 
dressings.

*  ¥
Entei’tains

PAUL. Jan. 32-MI3. Mnrgartl 
Stevens was hostess to Paul Brtclse 
club. High score was won by Mr» 
Katherine Pa>-ne. A hot lunch wa.- 
served by Mrs. Stevens lo her guesla

RUPERT
b. Carlson nnd L. T. Harper, 

doka county commissioners, a t
tended the state convention of coim- 
. imlssloners at Boise. Mrs. Char- 

lotto Donnelly, deputy auditor, rep
resented W. S. Elton 01 the state 
auditor's convention.

Mrs. O. W. Paul lell for Cujhlng. 
Okla., after visiting her mother. Mrs. 
Josephine Holllda)-.

AtilTOr T. Smith. MinldoliB coun
ty assessor, nllended the annual 
convention of county owessors at 
Bol.ie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCauley drove 
to Soil Lake City to visit, a nephew. 
Lieut. Keith Petty and family. He 
Is home on leave from the Foclflc. 
He will be slotlonrd In New Orleans 
following his leave.

Mn>. Donald Hawk and small 
doughler, visited here with her 
brothers-ln-low, George Hawk and 
Calvin Hawk. She was en route to 
her home In Burbank. Calif., having 
attended funeral servlees In Bolso 
for her father. The round trip from 
Burbank to Salt Lake City and re
turn was mode by plane.

O. Sherwln Webb. BoUe. visited 
several days with his brother-ln- 
law nnd sister. Mr. and Mrs. Vaugh 
Bair.

FAIRVIEW
hUss De Loris Hahn, 6t. John's 

college. Winfield. Kan., spent some 
time with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Hahn. She has now returned 
to resume her work where she Is 
preparing to becom&> •  Lutheran 
deaconess.

Air WAO Pfc. Bonalyn R. Runyon 
arrived to spend furlough with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Runyan. 
She U from McClclllin field, Calif.

Word from Victor Tverdy states 
tha t he U a t Comp Lewis and U 
doing guard duty.

Tlie James Lauda family have re
lumed from Nebraska after visiting 
relatives there. '

The Ruesell Wilson family, who 
ve west of Palrflew school, are 

moving to Ihe Fionlt Hagedom 
place cost of Buhl.

8  i/c  and Mrs. Chet McClain went 
) Chicago to visit Mrs. McClaln'a 

parents. He reported to his base a t 
San Dlcgo Jan. 20. They vlslled h t r t  
a t the William Law>-er ond Jewel 
Keen homes.

JEROME
Phyllis Jean Smith. Jerome, a 

(ophomore a t Uie College of Idaho, 
the house gue.̂ t of her room- 

f. Huth Anderson. Boise, over 
the past week-end.

CARE OF YOUR

C H ILD R EN
By ANGELO PATRl 

I t takes both father nnd mother to 
make 0 home. Neither one should 
feci It possible lo stay In the back' 
giound. Each must Vake his lull 
Rliare of everything concerned with 
home from the carc of the  baby to 
the selection of schoobi for Uii 
growTi onM- 

A father Miys, "I'm tired i
ri Home nights nnd I don't want 
■ bothered with the children. Mar>- 

a t homo with them all clay ai ' 
she can't manage It's lob bad. I'

3t going to."
W tiat happened there was. Mar>"s 

habit of snying, "Walt '111 your fa
ther comes home nnd he will nt- 
fend to you.” "Ask your father about 
t." That nt once upsets the balance 
if Home. Mother wos shoulderlnR 
10 rcsponBblllty for the children 

jlid shoving It off on father. He 
could not carry It Intelligently be- 
rouse he wiis not around all day to 
iuiDW whnt wa.s liappenlng or «'hy. 
MoUier should have dealt with tlie 
chlMren a t the minute and not 
taught the children tha t she did not

AnoU^« ROTt of moil^tr loo 
the responsibility for the children 
and would not allow their fath 
w d . If he told the clilldren to do 

something she made It plain th a t hn 
wroiiK, U he wanted to disci

pline one of them she interfered 
The re.^ull once more was an uii- 

ilaiiced homo where folher wai 
dlsresarded and mother was first. 
■ St and all.

Parenthood U a working par 
ship or It is a failure. Fiithcr has 

:h to give Ills children that 
give. Mother has a unlquo place 

In her children's live.i. With both 
working In harmony for the c 
drcn'E good the home becomes 
Ideal pince for its children.

This means tha t no difference of 
iplnlon is lo bo shown before the 
chHdrtn, not even harbOTtd In

. ...niculty o ^ u t  one of the chil
dren they should talk It over nione 
ind decide what Is best. Then the 
iircn l whoM dcparim tni the dif

ficulty lies In will delli-er the decl- 
'on to the child nnd the other p»rt-
»r standing by loyally.
Mothers usually have the heaii7 

work to do where the children are 
concemcd. That Is because mothers 
ore a t home with the children. If 
they do their work effectively Uiere 
will be no tales of woe to pour Into 
father's ears when he s t l s  home. 
Then he can tnko over Ills part of 
tha program and listen to the ehlU 
d rtn 's reports of their day, encour* 
age, odvise and proUe and stlmuIaU 
them to better and better ways.

Every child knows his mother but 
i»d 10 wy some children live o life, 
time with their fathers and n m r  
gel nny nearer them thnn on th« 
f ln t  day. I fs  a lucky child who soy#. 
"Wait. I  have to see ■what Mom anti 
Pop say first.’

Tb ti > rhlM * J hiklt.
j to^ . Cl

Suuin o” Nt'w^'Yotk'lt*‘N.' V?'

. JACUZZI .
The original injector type

PUMPS & WATER 
SYSTEMS

Tor deep and shallow veils

R O B T  E, LEE SALES CO. 
PLUMBING & HEATING
4K)-t26 Mein Ave. B. ..Ph. IMW

Grandma 5tt>(CcAe8 Millions o f  Mothers To 
Her Idea o f  Mutton Suet and Medication

•Old RslHble" For RaUivlng ChMt CoM.' Muiet* T l|h ln« i—^ u fh in f .  
Niurslfle and Rixumstle Psln, Chspptd Upi «>id NoiltlU. Sim- 

;(•  eruius «i«d Sprilnt.and Many OtMf Homa U«*.
G ™ d » . , ™  « ‘a T i

'rubbing” the miseries of chest 
colds and many other almplo palna 
and aches of her famiJr. The rub 
to e  «Md nsedlciUd in  her own 
wav but she in iisted th a t i t  contain
mutton euct. She liked t*----------
mutton suet dJaappesrcd .
'  itoed carry m cdlcatloa'to nervo 

In the aUn to  relievo pain.
Today tdenco has nodentlxed 

Grandma's old-time pain relief 
principle to  bring  you Fcnetro, the 
salve w ith a  boso u a t  contains old 
fashioned m uttoa suet plus 6 
tlve Ingredients. Now mothers 
errwhcre are  praising th is  nei

H d e ^ to t’S ^ l ld J l^ h S t ts 'o f
IS s ta n d in g  During this sea- 

. . n  of colds. Fenetro is  so helpful 
in  easing chest rnnscie tightness 
wotUng cbflst nwBUSi looBenlng

a t  nerve tn i*  in »Wn. (2) T o -----
d ieat muscle tightness by'counter«
irritaUon. (3) To so o th e ...............
breatli possaces through 
aromatle vapors.

Many housthoWs call Fenetro ft 
. j a l  friend in so many other wn>-», 
too—as It eases neuralgic and r te u -  
m a tic  p a in , ta k e s  s t i n g  f ro m

nor m is . No wonder mother* today 
a re  praW ng Penetro and d ^ g i t ^

^ean*” o*” hite. so easy-to-use 
and each « comfort-brlnger fo r  ao 
many'simple every dsy  home needs. 
Do as millions a te  do lnr **-’

Cosmeticians Disclose 
Rosy Postwar Picture

By ALICIA HART 
NEA a u f f  ^Vriter

NEW YORK—if you think your 
dreoma of postwar lovellne.w arc 
being neglected, you a te  very much 
mtstoken. becnaie cosmeticians and 
chemlst.1 are a t work In thav dream 
deparunent. and some of their 
bright whlto hopes will be coming 
up sooner than you think.

Ready to pop any minute now is 
a revolutionary idea In face powders 
—o transparent ono which adds no 
color a t nil to the skin, takes Its 
lone from a tinted foundation un
derneath ibul you must wear a 
pinky mnke-up base), and look-i 
amazingly natural, says )!s maker, 
a Hollywood movie expert, who ho.i 
experimented with tlio Idea for five

Also coming up oro several hor- 
more creams and oils, containing a 
biological Ingredient which Is said 
to combat aging effects on the ekln, 
Mat\y cosmettelans shato the  be
lief tha t the hormone cream will 
be the big corrective item In the 
lines of tomort'ow.

Cited for postwar honors in the 
cosmetic Industry Li water, the un
sung ingrtdlent without which you 
wouldn't have any creams or lo
tions. But water's worst drawback 
In the imsl has been Its Interferlnft 
minerals—or lons-w hlch have kept 
11 from being the perfect little mix

er In counellc blends. Thanks, 
now to a fairly Inexpensive de
ionization proces.'. h ll upon by 
Uncle fi»m when the need arose l< 
make tea watts polablt 5or lV5t- 
raft sunlvors, water used in post, 
war formulss will be purified by ihi 
same iirocess to greatly Improve the 
quality. Talus and bcnellt of creams, 
lollnns and other products.

Another plpe-drcam that's being 
worked up for postwar use Li i 
siiriiy-KUn gadget for applyhig make.

With n fulurc eje on postwar 
alriiliine travel, llKht-a.i-alr pliistii 
botiles-ccmparable In weight u 
Iho^e wftlrti are wed by the armed 
force.s lo drop medicine from planes 
—will be llie conveyors of lotions Ir 
ot leasl one line. Packages ot the 
future, siiy spokesmen for most 
houses, will not be tricked out In ' 
ribboned splendor, as you might 
pect as a reaction lo wartime s.... 
pUtlcaUovu. Instead, ailljls wcahlng 
on postwar sketches arc streamlin
ing boxes and containers and cut- 
llnR them dow  to bare esicntlols.

A lot of Ingredients which have 
gone to wnr will be back, of course, 
lo Bive ttielr all lo the cosmetics of 
tomorrow, but surprisingly enough 
many of the stand-ins have so out
ranked (lie stars-In good perform 

......................them will keep
thel Jobs.

Party for Youths 
Slated by Group

March party for members of th 
Youth center will be .spon.wed b_ 
Pan-l^tlltnlc club, K vcas ilcclded &l 
a bu.ilneia meeting. Tlie croup met 
for a bridge dinner party at the 
Park hotel.

Mrs. Clyde Koontz won high nnd 
tecnnd high went to Mr.i. Frank J. 
McAlee. Hoste.vics for the afternoon 
were Mrs, Warren Tcgan. Mrs. Biu 
Llnzy and Oeralrtlnc .Morsi.

The tables were dccoraled In Val- 
enilne motif w-lUi large red hearts 
with bowls of red berries

tables.
¥  *

Addresses Heard 
By Sunnyside Club

SUNNYSIDE, Jnn. 22-TnlkJt giv
en by ART 1/c Thomas D. Price 
nnd Y 3/C Betty R. Price a i the 
Sunnyside Social club meeting at 
tho home of Mrs. R. W. Qualls, Six- 
teen members and IB gueata were 
pre-ienl.

After Ihelt ta lU . a sliw er was 
_.ven for the newly.married couple. 
Aviation Radio Technician price 
was on leave from oversea.^ duly; 
his wife vvas on leave from her 
duUea as a  WAVE.

¥  ¥  *  

Articles Presented 
At Church Program

JEROME, Jan. 32 -A t a general 
meeting of the Presbyterian Wo
men's associations hele here a t the 
church, the Rev. ofld Mrs. Harvey 
W. Harper. Mrs. Roy Mann and 
M n. C. Thomason participated in 
the program presenting articles.

Mrs. H. Maine Shoun. general 
president, presided during the ses- 
lon.

Circle

Guild Bingo Party 
Calls for Pennies

Members of the Evening guild of 
Ascension Episcopal church ero 
chandlng their small cash into pen- 
nli’s {or llie annual tlngo party at 
8 p. ni. Tliunday ot the Idaho Pow 
or company auditorium.

Tlicy OR aljo ransacking attics, 
clo.-cl.s and cubbv-holes for "while 
elcphftuis" toi bingo ptlies,

• each member Is pledged lo con-

The parly will be a guest night 
I’ciit, with Ruth Meyer and Jean 

Dliikelocktr as UQitesjes, nnd re- 
frtshmenis and decorations will be 
In the Valentine motif.

¥  ¥

Meyer-Loos Marry 
In Jerome Service

JEROME. Jun. 22-Enicsl Meyer 
and Miss Erma Looj, Ellensburg, 
Wash., were married by the Rev. 
Ben F. Hulehln.i, Methodist church, 
with Mrs. Huichlns and Mrs. Bertha 
Falrman as wllncwes.

The bride wore a dark blue velvet 
frock for the wedding.

LADIKH- AID MEETS
EDEN. Jsn. : : - T h e  Ladles' Aid 

of the Presbyterian church met In 
Ihe church bi.scment, with Mrs. Guy 
Dixon presiding a t the business 
meeting, In Ihe absence of the pres
ident, Mrs. Otorge Lattlmer. The 
scripture Itsson was read by Mrs. 
Ed Reynolds, Lunch was served by 
Mr*. U  W. Bee'DOUt and Mrs. Curtis 
Metcalf. Mni. Virgil Maxwell. Twin 
Foils, was a guest.

4 s  Pure As
Money Can Buy

None futer. None surer. Nemo belter. 
No siplrin can do more for you th»n 
Bt. Joseph Ajplrin-wofid^ largest 
seller n t lOe. 100 tableU, only 36e. 
Alwaj-s insist od Gt. Joseph A si' '

Lions to Honor 
Women at Dance, 
Supper Tuesday

attend tho Uons club ladles' n ight 
dance and Dutch supper." L. Z. 
Bortlelt. general chnlimui, an* 
nounced Monday.

He added tha t tlie nffalr will be-

by Arlon Bostinn and his orchestra.
Final plans were completed n t a 

meeting held Sunday afternoon nt 
the  office of Oroydon Smith.

Bartlett Is assisted by A. C. Smith, 
Bo&s Bevnn and Dob Mlnshew, re- 
IrMhments; Oroydon Smith and Joy 
Roth, entertainment. Dr. Gordon 
Tobin, president of Llotu club, also 
attended the Sunday session.

¥  ¥  ¥

iJQ chm ?
By OAYNOR MADDOX 

NEA Staff Writer 
Nuts help extend necessary pro- 

cln In the diet. W hen..........  ......

imlly
Chipped Ueef and Hpafhettl Ed

Casserole 
Four cups cooked sixighettl. ' 

:iip chlp|>ed beef, cup grotc 
:he«e, 1/3 cup bread crumbs. 2 cu|: 

medium white sauce, 1 cup steamed 
peanuts.

Place n layer of cooked spaghetti 
In a  buttered casserole. Add a  lay
e r  of chipiwd beef, a layer of while 
srtuce. n layer of peanuts, and ovei 
tn ti n layer of grated cheese. Alter
nate  these Itiyers until all Ingre
dients are used. Sprinkle the top 
w ith bread crumbs and dot with 
butter. Bake a t 375 degrees P. for 3r 
minuics.

Baked BluHert llamburg 
Ono and one-half pounds grounc 

Btenk, 4 tablespoon.1 pcirsley, 4 table
spoons minced onion. 3 tejispoom 
snll, 4 tablMliooiLS bacon or hom fat,
'V CMP •»....

Mix grouiiil steak, onion, finely 
chopped ixwlcy, salt, tot and water, 
placc half of mixture In a shallow 
greased pan. Add the stuffing. Ar- 
ranKc oU\er half of meat mlxtute 
over the stuffing. Bake In a pn 
heated 350 degrees F. oven for 1 
hours.

Peanut Stuffing 
Onc-l\al{ to 1 cup stock Ibtcf t  

chlckeni, IS  cups fresh bread 
crurob.i. \  c u p  salted peanut*, 
ground. 2 tablespoons ■ • •

Republicans Plan 
Legislative Meet

A }olnl meeting ot th e  Yoimg 
Women's RepubUcnn elub of Twin 
Palls county and the Women’s R«- 
lublieon club of the county will be 
leld Monday, Jon . 39. a t the  home 

o t Mrs. ESnina. Qlowhek In honor 
President McKinley's birth  anni
versary.

Tho projram  Is in charge of Mrs. 
8 . McCoy, Mrs. Ralph Dldrlckson, 
Mrs. Plea Wilson and Mrs. H. B. 
Long, Jr. Tlie program will pertain 

state legislation.
The group will inaugurate the pro

gram of round table discussions 
which Is being carried out by all 
clubs In 33 counties throughout tlie

SUGGEETED .1IENU 
BREAKFAST: G r a p e f r u i t ,  

ready-lo-e»t cercol. creamed cod
fish on toiisl, coffee, rollk, 

d i n n e r ; Baked, stuffed ham- 
burg, g ran ', baked potatoes, bak
ed Hubbard squash, green salad, 
enriched bread, butter or fortified 
margarine, apple pie, coffee, milk.

s u p p e r ; Scrambled eggs with 
chives on toast, hot buttered 
toast, cottiige cheese, jam. fruU 
bowl, cookies, tea. milk.

DO YOU 
FEEL

RESTLESS
HIDH-STRUHG

Oa‘‘CERTjlIflGIIYS” l]fTti Uiiillir
DO lunetlonot petlodle d!sturt»ncea 
BV>k« jou I n i  nm ous. liattty. eraokr, 
UTtt»blB,# bit blue, tired. #a<J"<lr»£ge<t 
out"—At such time*?

Tien start at once — try Lydia E. 
hera*8uca ***
poiml Is fatnou« co t oaly to TtUevs 
aBothty p&la but also sMoinptaTias 
w«»k. urtd. nervous, restless fetUags 
of thU oatur*.

Plakham's < ^ pouad  AtJps nafursf 
T»k«a rfffu/arly—tw» grttt medJdoa 
belps buUd up ralitaQcv stotost rach 
dUtrtsi. Also •  grind stomschio toale. 
Follow isbol dliectwas. Buy today.

S nonsn i 
courovKo

Calendar
A special meeting of American As-
■elation of University Women will 

be held ot 7:30 p. m. Tuesday In 
the library. The group wUl discuss 
a  legislative program.

TR-ln Falls chapter 23, O. E. 8. will 
meet a t B p. m. Tuesdoy, Jon. 33. 
In Masonic temple. Mrs. Nellie 
London will review the code and, di
gest,

¥  *  ¥
Members of Uie Blue Lakes boule

vard club will meet a t 10 o. m. Wed
nesday a t the home of Mrs. E. V. 
H aufcld, 1245 E iut Heybum. Tlie 
day will be spent In sewing lor the 
Red Cross.

¥  ¥  ¥
Camp Mary Lois ot the Daughters 

o t Utoh Pioneers will meet ' * "  
p. m. Wednesdoy. Jan . 24 
home of Mrs. Parker Rlchords. 1410 
Maple street. Each member Is asked 
to bring guest eligible for member- 
slilp.

¥  ¥  ¥
Good Win elub will meet a t 2:30 

p, m. Wednesday a t the homo of 
Myrtle Bush. Roll call will be of fa
mous generiiLi, Parllamentory law 
will be discussed. The white ele
phant will be donated by Leono 
Ilonn.

¥  ¥  ¥
Mountain View club wlU meet a t 

1 I) m. Jan. 34 a t the home of Mr. 
and Mfs. Sam Gomble. Twin Polls. 
Pot-iuck dinner will b« served, fol
lowing which a  1945 yearbook will 
be planned. Members attending are 
requested to bring thimbles for sew
ing service which will be given to 
the Children's home o t Boise. Table 
service Is also requested from mem
bers. Checkers ond cord gomes will 
be played.

¥  ¥  ¥

Slates Luncheon
GLENNS FERRY, Jon, 22—Tues

day afternoon Uie city hall will be 
tho setting for a party for all women 
who have assisted In moking surgi
cal drc.islngs In King Hill and Ham
mett, Each will bring a covered dish 
for the luncheon. Tlie event will 
celebrate the foci Ihot all scheduled 
work hss been completed here.

Episcopal Bishop 
Main Speaker at 
Jerome Banquet

JSIC M E, Jan . » - T h a  R t. Kef. 
F rssk  A. B h e a .' bishop o l - tho 
Episoepnl • m lsstoiaiy district o( • 
ttSaho, an(l the  nev, Kerman &  •  
Stockwell, pastor, vero  speakers a t 
a  pnrlsh dinner arranged by the 
Episcopal churcb eongregatlon.'

Thera were 39 la  att«ndanee and 
the  dinner -waa served a t  7:30 p. m . ' 
n t ihB American leg ion  home by 
Guild members.

Program Brran'gements were In 
charge ot Vera 1. Romalne, Wash
ington school liutructor, who Intro
duced Wayno Carbuhn. Ho playri 
two piano selections. A duet 
given by Bruce Stewart sa d  DavM 
Lewis. A musical reading by M in 
Romalne wos accompanied MrA. ’ 
0 . E. Arndt.

The treasurer's report was glven'- 
by Mrs. Arndt; Sunday school ac
tivities, Dorothy Henry, and Mrs.' 
L«land Balsch. report of Guild ac* 
tlvllles of \W .

Mrs. Arndt and Miss domains
cro In general chargc.
Dancing followed the business 

meeting and progrom. ond musle 
ww  provided by a  radio-phonograph.

¥  ¥  ¥
Laswells Honored

At Potluek Dinner
JEROME. Jan. 22—Honorees a t a  

pot luck dinner and miscellaneous 
shower were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Lftswell. newlyweds, who were feted 
by employes of J . C. Penney store. •

M n. Uiswell. tho lonner Beth 
Hager, is an employe of the compony 
and the occasion was plonned a t the 
heme ot Mr. ond Mrs. J. A. Hussell.

Guests In addition to Mr. and Mrs. 
Laswell were Mr. and Mrs. T hton 
Zahn. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick
son, Mr. and Mrs. j .  I.. Snowden. 
Mrs. Kenneth Sldebottom. Mrs. Mil
ton Andreos. i lr s . Glnerva LIpe. and 
daughter, Eleonor, Miss Olalrlbel 
Smith, Mrs. Maudie Vlnyard. Miss 
Lucille Gunning and Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell. Mrs. Zahn, a former em
ploye also wos presented with a  gift.

Holds Pai-ty
FILER, Jon. 23—Mr. and Mr*. 

Luther Pierce gave a bridge supper 
for Mr. and Mrs. Don Andrews, 
Mr. ond Mrs. Ro'tjerk Reichert, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill W att, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W, Pierce. Mr. end Mrs. Perry- 
Pierce. Mr. end Mrs. A. W. Jean. 
Pink camoUons centered the  smaS '

. supper tables. T he dinner w is  serr* 
ed buffet style.

¥  ¥  ¥
Visits Chapter

JEROME. Jan . 23 — Organizer. 
Mrs. Ed Gooding, Shoshone, paid 
her official visit to PEO chapter 
of Jerome, during a  meeting held 
a t the home of Mrs. W. E. 'White.

Old Age Policy Pays 
Up to SlOO a Month!

Needed Proteatlan, Ages U  to 85, 
Costs Only 1 Cent a  B a r 

The postal Life & Casualty In
surance Company. 2tl84 Postal Life 
Building. Kansas City 2. Mo., hos - 
new accldcnt policy for men an 
women of ages 65 to 85.

I t  pays tip to4500 If killed, up to 
$100 a  month for dlsobllltf. >i*-' 
surgical benefits, up lo *100 
month for hospital care end other 
beneflta th o t so many older people 
hove wanted.

And the  cost Is only 1 cent a  ilay 
—$3.63 a  yearl 

Postal pays clalois p r o m p t l y ,  
more than  one quarter million peo
ple have bouBht PosUl policies. 
This spcclal policy for older people 
Is proving especially attractive. No 
medical examination — no agents 
wUl call.

SEND NO MONCT NOW. JUSt 
wrlto us 5'our name, address and 
age—the name, address and  relo- 
llonshlp ol your benetlclary—anil 
we will send a  policy for 10 days’ 
FREE JN8PECTI0N. No obUga- 
tlon. Write today.

Service Wife or 
Sw eetheart?

lotlanha No Ia»gtl»w, no dregs'! 
h  dinkol t.iii <o<>dvci.d by dee-; 

ton mof* Ihon 100 ptnont tort.14 M IS' 
poundi grsrag* h a ftw w*«b *Mi tb» 
AVDS Vllomla Cfidy Rtdvdng Ptan. Try 
tlmpl* AYDS wey yeurMK. Phcn*.
« M sr  *»PPtr Cnnonr (M M  
Cnlr$2.2S (Wr«S.SO '

C.C. ANDERSON CO.
Phono 171

EYESTRAIN GETS O F EV ER Y  FIVE

O f every  fiv e  children  o f school 

a g e , o n e  h as  d e fe c tiv e  vision. T hese 

lo n g , d a rk  d ay s , ta k e  especial care  

o f  lig h tin g  w h e re  children do  th e ir  

schoo l w ork. C h e c k  th e  lam p bulbs 

to  be  su re  th e y  a re  righ t-sized. Be 

su re  th ey  d o  th e i r  school w ork close 

to  good  lig h t, a n d  n o t in a shadow .

G ood l i g h t  is inexpensive— b u t 

go o d  eyes, o n c e  stra in ed , c a n 't  be  

rep laced ,

, BUY T H E S I Z E  OF L A M P  G L O B E  Y O U R  

' FIXTURES W ER E BUILT T O  A C C O M M O D A T E

( D A H O  V P O W g R
^  OTlZEht WHEREVER >T SERVES
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Mi\ Pol Shots’ Qassmate

Sport edifor’* noIe: Mr. Pot Shota of the edllorla! pa je  Jiasn'l 
•dvcrtbcd the (act bo( Uour Mllla, the Illlnl'i joulhra l Blhlcllc director 
■nd producer of pojtrrhonse basketball tesm i went to school with him 
—ol fhe llnlvtnK r of Illinois. In f*ct. Mf. Pol Uhola beat nou j to > 
«hecp»kln by juit one year.

Five Quints Challeng ê 
Iowa for Top Honors

NEW  YORK, Jan . 22 (/P)—Army, DePaul. St. Jo lu is  of 
BrooUyn, Notre Dame and Tenno.sseo have risen  to challenge 
Iowa for top collegc basketball honors of the  nation jis Ken
tucky wa3 toppled from the unbeaten list by Tcnne.ssec 
Suturdny night, 35-34.

Sharing  top billing with Kentucky a woel< tigo as the 
country’s two leading fives, Iowa’s Hawkeyc-q barely nianag. 
cd to  rem ain among the few
unbeaten outfit.^ by shading 
Michigan, 29-27, la s t Friday 
fo r the ir  ninth s tra ig h t vic
tory.

P e  Pftul't Demons made i 
for p ie  top niUng ty  coming 
beWnd lo defeat prevJously 
beaten HwnUne. in Chicago.

St. Jolm’s Rcdmcn. II- I . followed 
their overtime triumph over Temple 
Tillh victories over previously unde- 
fented Akrois, 46-13, and Symcuse, 
5B-M.

Iriih Avenie Setback
Kolre Dame »hnltcrcd Orest 

Lnlcu' lO-gnmc wluilns streak and 
Avcnsed a  previous leibnck. beaUng 
Uio Sailors, 55-51, u  Johnny Dec 
icored 25 polntJ.

Army ran  lt.i jtrlng to four 
for the sea»n and 20 over

all when tiio Cadets overwhelmed 
Princeton. 07-34, Pootbnller Dalo 
UaU scorcd 33 points.

Cogo leader# by sections Included:
East—St. John's. Army, Navy. 

Temple, New York university In that 
order.

,Eastern intcrcoIleglatc league — 
Penn and Cornell tied for first.

Dig 10—Iowa on top w ith 3-0 rec
ord wltli Ohio State second.

Midwest Independents — Akron, 
Homllne. Valparaiso, Orcnt Lnkca 
and Bowtlnit Qreen trail De Paul 
and Notre Dome.

New England -  Rhode Wand, 
MuhlenberB, Yale, Ren.walacr and 
Paitrer.

Southern conferejwe-SouUi Caco- 
llna and The C ludtl wlin fom- wins 
nnd Duke with three and none, 
lending.

southeast confercnce — Tennessee 
heads x^lth 3-0.

Southwest conference—Ricc leads 
with 4-0. Arkansas and Texas Chris
tian tied for second.

Btg Six—Oklahoma regained lead.
Oktahomk Af | t a  Standout

Missouri volley Indtpendents — 
Oklolioma Aggies and Iowa Sea-

Blg Seven — Colorado dominates 
loop ’J.-lUi 3-0. btnXlnj Denver and 
Brigham Young on successive nights. 
UUh also undefeated with 3-0,

Pacific coast conference (nortliem 
division) — Washington leads wlUi 
«-0, Oregon second 5-3. Oregon 
meets Washington twice (Tucsdoy 
and Friday): Oregon S tate  v*. 
Woshlncton Wednesday. Oregon 
Washington Friday, and Idaho 
NVosJUngton State Saturday.

Pacific coa.st <eouthcrn division)— 
Southern California trounced UCI.A. 
82-2S, to take lead with 5-0 record. 
Play* UCLA sgaln Friday.

Grandparents 
Capture Chicago 
Bowling Tourney

CHICAtX), Jan. 23 (NEA> -  
Tlmd and Jo.->cphlnc Wagner, 
grnndparenl.s, bowled 1,204 to 
toko the champlotulilii In the 
Chicago Dally News hu-'̂ band- 
wifo tournnmenU They topped 
a field of 1,254 coupIc.i. largest 
number to enter o meet of Its 
kind In the United States. They 
beat by 20 pUw lo-st Eeitson'.s rrc- 
ord of U44 set by Lynn onil Ro.w 
Lakln, Ctilcago, Tliad rolled 724 
and JMcphine 540,

Trappers dppose 
Policy on Beaver

BOISE. Jan. 23 (U.Rv—The Idaho 
State Trapper's nssoclatlon for the 
second succtisive year was on record 
today ns being opposed to ihe pres
ent beaver peltlnB policy of the 
slate fish and game dcpurtmcnt 
and held tha t the present system 
of predatory animal control was a 
follure.

Tile oisoclation met here yester
day.

Beaver trapping, controlled by tlie 
Flilj and Oame commission, consists 
of allocation of beaver by dbuicts 
to bonded trappers.

Dnvld Brazil, assocliitlon prc.^V 
dent, sold predatory animal control 

as a failure •■jlniply because there 
re more coyoiea In Idiilio m k  atlcr 
5 years under the present plan."
Tlie association asked also th a t o 

bounty of »5 be placed on coyotes.
Other oflicers of the o^soclatlo^ 

Includc Cojper Keck, Jercnw. dis
trict representative.

SKI JUMP WINNER 
FOX RIVER OROVE. II!.. Jun. 

32 E ugtn t Wilson. Coleraine. 
Allnn, leaped iflo and 101 feet to 
win Norge club's Bkl Jumping tour- 
ncy.

New Factors Dampen 
Teams’ Title Hopes

The d ra f t  and old Dome Fortuntj may have more to  say  
than  the relative m erits o f the  team s in the deciding o f th e  
class A and B basketball cham pionships in Magic Volley in 
M arch. A lready n num ber of team s have been h it hard.

For instance, the  Burley Bobcats started  out ns if  Coach 
Rulon Budge liad fashioned a basketball powerhouse th a t  
would overwhelm every th ing  in th e  class A division. B u t th e  
critics a r e  not so sure  now 
th a t they 'll em erge w ith the 
bunting from  the distric t 
tow rm irocJit in Twin Fulls.

Tlie reason is Uiat Gerald KUnk. 
the Bobcats' center. Is still out wlih 
the unklc injury tlint he suffered on 
the tciim's tour of eastern Idaho.
Tl\ai. h* win be i\ble lo le tnn i In 
time for the dl.^trlct tournament is 
prohlemntleal, Diidge raid.

nobeals L o» llc l|h t 
With KUnk out, the Bobcats lose 

moav ot their helRlit. He nscenflfc 
Into the ozone six feet ihree inchr.' 
and Bucl);e iins no other lad over thi 
'x-foot miirk.
Bob Poultoii, a iiromLslng player 

hiLi been Inken Ijy llir Orall lo cul 
farliirr Into Oakley's biL^Kctball

If unytilinR the clft.-Ji B tenm.-̂  
Ijchiii hit Imnlrr IJinii the cK u  A 
H'haiili.

Nearly every ba^keIl;lll crlllt . . 
nounccd Coach E. J. n a ih ’s Hazelton 
team one wllli dhtrlet champion- 
ship pos.ilbllllc5 ot the Btart, of tlie 
.•seiLson. But Ijiirellon ha.'s throe ol 
Its last four ([anies uiid eame clo^e 
to loiilng the foiirlh—all because 
Pat Hass was absent.

Knee Injury Atcnvaled 
Rn.y Li suffering from a ki)co In- 

. iry (hat he suslnliied hi foolbaU 
last fall. Daskelbnll iiKRravatcd 
injury to such an extent that 

‘oiind It mipo;.jillJle lo continue 
Wlielher he «lll return by 

luurnumi'iit lime i.̂  n question that 
cannot be i'n."iwcrtd now.

Couch Oene Cooper's great Olenns 
Ferry-<i\ilntel, which has won !3 

15 Kimiej ihU M'a-son Including 
vlclnrii'3 over such tcaiiw a.i Boise, 

iiipa. Bull] and Hiiiiermnn, niny 
hiiimg the hiimivi from now on. 

Tlie Pilot.', have lo.st Bob Backus to 
Uncle Sum.

? law of Backu.i robs the PlloL! 
ich ot thetr helghL Bob. who 
<lx-oiie, and Jim Slu-uin, Mx- 

tour, were the only Pilots uvcc the 
ve-elKht mark. Lack of heltthl 
iw miiliily respoii.iible tor their de
al at Shoshone FrKliiy night.

Itedskini Lose Daniels 
Shoshone, pccscnl lender In ll\« 

..as.1 U won nnd lait coliunn, will 
Irxse oiir of Its players in the dnift 

week. He b  Gene Danlcb, 
guard.

Ttic tleybun\ Pnnltiers, who Uml n 
Rood chance for the district chnm- 
plon-^hlp that they won last sirnson 

IhoiiKli they lost mait of thclt 
aiicrenatlon by BrnduaUon, will 

Mittec tUc ot RoilhtL^er, rVot 
I. thLi week. He goes Into tho 

navy.

Bill McKechnie 
Honored by Scribes

NEW YORK. Jan, 22 (/n -W lt- 
, am B, McKtchnle, m^nnKer ol the 
Cincinnati Red.*,, wns named today 
by New York biLselMll writers as 
the winner uf tho BIU Slogum mem
orial award, given each year for 
mcrttorious servlco lo Iho national 
pastime. Branch Rickey. Brooklyn, 
received it last year. McKechnie 
will be pre.^ented with a plaque at 
the New York writers’ annual dln- 

Feb. 4,

Two Cage Games
FILER. Jun. 22-Tv.’o bfltkct- 

bnll games will be ployed here 
tonight With the reeolpts going 
lo the fund for the fight on In- 
fantllo p.iralysk.

The Filer hlRh school sltW  
team wlU oppose the Hollister 
girls In tho first game. Ttie boys' 
team of the two scliools will meet 
In tho secotid.

riHKD
BUFFALO. N, Y„ Jan. 22 (/?)— 

John C. SUglineier announced he 
had Uces\ Sited us j;e\ieval mnnngtr 
of Buffalo International lengue 
ba!.eball club, Bucky Harris will 
take full charge of club In 1015.

ALL-EVESTS CHAMP 
DAYTON. O.. Jan. 22 W >-Patty 

Strlebeck, Indianapolis, won all- 
events title a t womens central 
states bowling tournament with

ON THE

SPORT 
FRO

Budge Predicts Simplots to Beat 
Globe-Trotters if They Play Here

Mr. Hal Wood, Ye Olde Spo 
Scrivener's predece.wor os the coi 
ductor of his column who Is nfl 
going blg-nollonully-iu  the  s.-,„ 
rrftnclsco spoitji itprescnlutlve ot 
the United Pre.vi, conie.  ̂ up with n 
story tha t fliouldn’t exnctly gnitc 

tho car drums or Irritate ihe 
of the Cowboy ntoekholders who 
deep Into their pocketbooks lo 
I the Pioneer league club e '

... )4l and 1042.
Ilal'n story, tflileh appeared In the 

Sunrise edillon of Ihe Tlmes-New*, 
Batarday. pictured the Cowboy*, and' 
all the other clubt In the rircult.

Lucky Change
MiirlauKli's slx-foot-lour Kln- 

luyson started at center for the 
University ot Idaho Vandal-, 
against Whitman collCKe Sattir- 
diiy nlKht. With the chance, the 
Vaiiclnls shook off their lo.slng 
streak, bciitlng Whitman, 40-37,

"told mines" for the stoeklioidem 
>tlrr the  resumption of play wlien 
Hitler nnil Hirohllo have been taken 

of to Ihe satisfaction of the 
United Nations.

J Ifs not Halv. iheory, ellhpr, 
the studied declaration ol a 

group of muJur,lenKuc scoui.i tlinl

Tlie story drops a hint tha t the 
Phllhes are seriously mierested In 
the Twin Falls franchise I

herd* releas ffj
loc.-itton ol Twill FulLs , 

center of the circuit, making for 
lowered iravelinR costs.

■"e iiops either lo buy that 
franchise or have a workhir agrrc- 

wlth the present o»vner>." 
Bobby Collrln. Ihe Phillies' repre- 
sentallve In the ueM. told Wood- 
He was Ihe one »bo pointed out the 
favorable position of Tnln Falls In 
Ihe elrculU

In fact. It seemed from Wood's 
story th a t every club will be a major 
league-sponsored affair when the 
Pioneer gets back Into action.

T hat means that Twin Falls will, 
have to consider the Phillies’ offer 

one is made. Because It all 
ilher clubs have major league 

conncctlon.s It will be almost impas
sible for the Cowboys to keep In the 
pennant fight If Uiey go It alone.

They’ll haTe lo have plajera in d  
most of Ihe good players In the 
country will be under contract Id the 
majors or Ihelr afflllales.

Whether outright sole to or a 
«;ml;lnR agccemtHl with the PhlHlcs 
would be the better YOSS is not 
prepared to siiy. But either will be 
better than trjlng to buck major 
leaguc-spon-sored clubs os has been 
- ic  case Isv the past.

And that's that for now. except: 
When Paul held Jaek Ilepworth to 

point-. Friday nicht, the 
Panlhera dropped Ihe Albion star 
below the  SO point averaie lo r the 
first time this season, lie  now has 
2il points or *n average ot 13 3-15.

BURLEY, Jun. 22— If  th e  
bitskctbull-lniijtcd e y e  and  
m ind of Coach Kulon B udge 
o f the Burley high school 
haven 't gone off on u tanffcnt, 
he hccs th e  SimplolH of Dticlo 
victors over the H arlem  Globe 
TroUorti if and when they. 
menL a t Twin Falls Feb. 26,

Ttiat wa-s DwdRe's verdict atlev 
he refereed, with Acle Hyinas. R u- 
jv rt's  well-known all-around a th 
letic KUr, the game between the 
Slmplot and the Areo club of Poca- 
IcUu here SttWcdtvy ulght. T l«  
Blniplol.t won, 81 to 40, to hand the 
Aero club ll.  ̂ first defeat of the 
sea-son.

lir Simplots form jjboul Ihe 
baskctlmU Uam th a t 1 have 
111 a long time," Budge de

clared. 'T hey’ll average about Blx- 
foot-three and every one of them Is

"If tliey meet, the Hrttlrm Globe 
Trotters in Twin FalLi on Feb. 20 I  
believe the SimploLi will win."

BudRe pointed out that the Slnip- 
lo u  u-’cd 10 players ugulnst the 
AcTO chib quint nnU th a t a ll bu t 
one made two or more points. Al
though tho Aero club had never 
before tasted deteDl, the visitors 

but toys In the SUnplots’ hands. 
Ui fuel, thi- SlmpluU had 44-23 lend 

t half time.
Playing with the Aero club wns 

Pat Wallace, former Twin Falls

In I 
icrt '
.̂v. 40 
Tile labfilaled •icoie.',:

.PIlKLWllN.Mtv i;a?

! O l'ca"T f ; u Union 
I ) lUrrrU

Tiny Golf Queen Betty 
Has New Goal as Co-ed
CLAREMONT. Calif.. Jrtn 

«NEA)-Ellaibcth Hlcts. who has 
dominated amateur and profession
a l fields In numerous golf tourrta- 
ments. has set ne'v RonLs for her- 
self as a Pomona collego student.

want to write some day. but 
first I need an education." explains 
tiny Btily lUckt ot Long Bcatl\, 
Calif. "I can 't be a golf champion 
all my life."

Tlie present women's profess 
chfimpJon ha.wj’t losi her efe for 
business, either.

'T here's a  demand for golf In
struction In schools and colleges, "

for the 'sprtng  tenn. P rov£g this, 
she alvtariy has an as.ilstan(.'s lob 
In Pomona's phj-slcol education de. 
imrtment.

Miss Illcks won the women's na
tional amateur a t Noroton. Cotm.. 
In m \ .  the  last time It wia played, 

acnulrcd the professional 
a t Chicago's dirzy Tam 

O'Shanter last summer.
MLis Hlck-s comes by her educa- 

tlonal asiilintlunB naturally. She 
has been encouraged by her lather. 
Herman H. Hicks, principal of Long 
Beach Polytechnic high. A younger 
.•ilater, Margarcl, a  Pomona senior. Is

scholarship sUidcnt.
Teaching co-eds to lose ptecli 

balls In tho sagebrush will help T 
E hubeth 's tuition.

Baseball Job Fails 
To Interest Byrnes

GREENVILLE. S. C,. Jon. 22 m  
—W ar Mobilization Director James 
F, Byrnes definitely Isn't Interested 
U\ becumttig high commissioner ot 
ba-sebatt after the war.

Si>ort.i Editor Carter (Scoop) L at
imer of the Orcenvllle News pro- 
jKxsed the Idea recently h i his col-

dorscd hy several baseball officials.
But Dymes In a letter to Latimer 

said thanks but under no circum
stances would ho be Interested.

CONN FATHER AGAIN 
PITTSBUnOH, Jan. 22 (/P)-Cpl. 

Billy Conn's second son was born tb- 
dny a t Mercy ho.^pltal. n i e  former 
light - heavyweight c h a m p io n 's  
youngster weighed in a t 9 pounds, 

ounce.', a t  1 a, m.

Oma to Box 
Baksi Friday

NEW YORK. Jan. 22 (U.PJ-A 
$100,000 fight between heâ -y-w’cignu-i 
Lee Oma. Detroit, and Joe BaksI, 
Kiilsimotxt. Pn.. a t Madl-TOU Squatc 
Garden Friday night features tills 

s national boxing schedule. I t 
5 first major heavyweight bout 

of If)45.
Tl\« rest of the  schrdtjlc tnclMdcs;
Tonight—New York (St, Nick's) 

Fernando Menlchelll vs, Jimmy 
Bell; Pittsburgh—Bee Bee Wright 
v.H. O.war Suttgs: Phlludelphla-Ike 
WtHlnms vs. Maxle B trg tr; Baltl- 

^-popeye Woods v.i. Note Bol- 
den; W oshlngton-Jackle Wilson vs. 
Pedro Hernandez: San Fronclsco— 
Freddie Dixon vs. Bobby Clause: 
^ovldencc. R. I.—Emle Forte vs. 
Benny Cartagena: Holyoke. M lse.- 
Bob Wnde vs. Soint Paul; Newark. 
N. J,—Teddy Randolph vs, acorgle 
Parks: New Orleans—Augle Lnpara 
vs. Vida Qaytan: Ocean Park. CallL 
—Kenny Watkins vs. Ray Acosta; 
Miami, Fla,—Norman Sliver vs. Ai 
Sforza.

Tuesday-Hartford, Conn.-W lllle 
■Pep -vs. Ralph Walton: 6an An
tonio, Tex.—Juan  Jurlta vs, Paul 
Altman: Jersey City. N. J .-S teve  
Duda* vs. Buddy Knox; New Bed
ford, Ma.sj.—Ous Mcl vs. Ernie Da
vis; New York (Broadw’ay)—Marvin 
Bryant vs, Joe Acosta; White 
Plains, N, Y.—Vlncc Losalva vs. Pat 
Schanlon; PorUond, Me. — Coley

CO-ED BETTY HICKS

.. India: ; Los I
geies—A! Hurt vs. Clayton Worlds, 

Wednesday—Ellznbcth. N, J. — 
Clinton Miller vs. Joey Getto; Au
gusta, Go.—Joe Dimne v.i. Paul Fcr- 
KUfOn; Dallas, Tex.—Wild BIU Mc- 
Dow’ell vs. Midget Mexico; Dayton, 

'.—Willie Russell vs. Bob Simmons. 
Thur.sdoy—Boston—Elmer Ray vs. 

Henry Jones; Camden, N. J.—Joe' 
Wolcott vs. Johnny Allen; Baltimore 
-Jim m y  McAllister vs, Angel Av- 

Pall River, Mass.—Clint Con- 
... vs. Nap MltcheU: Philadelphia 

—Jam aica Stnllh vs, Johtmy Jones, 
Friday—Worcester. Mnss, — Pal 

Demers vs. Rocky Progano; Port
land, Ore.—Leo Turner vs. Mickey 
Pease; Holiyw’ood, Calif. — Raoul 
Zetiuit vs. Jinuny Joyce.

Saturday-N ew  York (Ridgewood! 
—Jimmy Carolio vs. Lourient Bou
chard.

Godoy Leaves to 
Make Tour of U.S.

15 routids before losing to 
champion Joe Louis In a title flgii . 
;lll leave hero by plane tomorrow 
or a comcbaek tour In the United 

States.

M angrtin r-W m ^  
TucsdnOpen-

TOCSON. Art*- Jan. S3 Iff) — 
Lank}’ Roy Monsnun. 3t-;eu>«ld 
Log Angeles srotTer. whisked over the  
la st 30 holes ot tho M.000 Ttjcnon 
open yesterday with brilliant tub- ■ 
p a r n tin d a  ot M.and M lor his Xlrst 

'he won tho
Miami. P la ,  open tn 1B37.

RU 73-hoIe SMre was 3Sa—la  ua« 
der par.

-Those were the  best two comM- 
UUve rounds I ’ve had since i  sta rt
ed golfing 17 years ago," de cla re  
Uio southern CaUfomla open cham
pion. Be pocketed a  (1,000 nrsS 
prtre.

Faultless Byron Nelson, Ohio's 
m aster shotmaker. came In a stroke 
behind Mangrum after losing a 
chance for a  tie by d iiv in ; a  baU out 
of botmds on the SI3-y«rd last 
hole.

Jim  Q auntt. Ardmore. Okla, new
comer to  the  ranks of the  traveling 
professionals, surprised everyone 
with a  371. three behind Mangrum 
for Uilrd spot. Harold McSpndcn, 
Sanford. Me., finished In fourth 
place w ith a  373 after leading a t the 
halfway point with 134.

Sam Snead. Hot Springs. Va.. gal
lery favorite who quit the winter 

hero becau-ie of a back ailment,
___In with 373 for ft fifth place
tie w ith WtUle GoBBln, White Plains. 
N. V.

The traveling golfers left, today for 
San Antonio, Tex,, without Mtin-

iim  and Snead,
Hnetid announced h t  would r ts l  

up for his 72-hole challciiRe match 
with BjTon Nelson In New York in 
spring.

Duck Hunters Pay 
Half o f Fines

BO ISE Jan, 22-Hunters wlio 
shot ducks after sunset were charg
ed with nearly half the vIolatioiLi 
reported during December by con
servation officers of the Idaho fl.Mi 
and game department, according to 

report releuscd today.
Tliere w’cre 01 arrests. Twenty- 

eight were for hunting migratory 
waterfowl la ter than sunset which 
Is the closing time set by federal 
regulations. Many of the cases were 
made In cooperation with the United 
States fb h  and wildlife sen’lce. In 

51 arrcjij.

CO^vnOV NEAR RECORD 
DENVER. Jan . 23 (/P>-B111 Linrt- 

erman. Red Lodgo, Mont., came 
within ft half-second of the world’s 
bulldogglng record, tossing a  steer 
In 3.7 seconds for the outstanding , 
l>erformance of Ihe natlonol western 

show and rodeo.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS. total of 1,808 pins.

ahoshfltie 8 t  6  tsA  fa t .  West
Twin Fall* pbone 653

50 CARS WANTED

I « t  BoperDetnxe FORD Sedaa 
Radio, heater *  defroster. Ex
cellent tires, meohanlcally A-1,

^H IG H E ST  CASH 
PRICES

1041 OLDSMOBItE 5 Possenser 
Mupc. Radio & heater, defrost
er. Pre-war tire*, not recapped.

85 TO 41 MODELS

iMo rotmAO "6" Demw two. 
' door sedan. .Jfladlo «od'heater. 

* * »  (onal ..tire*, motor A -l.
, s i « n l  O tb tn  t«  m  m a

NOTICE TO FARMERS
MEETINGS. . .

to  organize labor com m illces will be hcltl

Wednesday, Jan, 24
a t  F ile r  H igh  School, 8 p. m.

K im berly Aff. Building, 8 p. m.
Twin Falls, Idaho Power Auditorium , 8 p. m.

Thursday, Jan. 25
Btihl H igh Schtwl, 8 p. m.

CnaUeford H igh  School, 8 p. m.
M iirtaugh  H igh School. 8 p. m.

TWIN FALLS COUNTY 
FARM LABOR 

SPONSORING COMMITTEE

T

MACHINISTS WHO 
PRIDE THEIR WORK

I t  ia fo rtuna te  fo r ua an d  nil who avail Ihoni- 
5(?lve.s of our services th a t  w e have machini.st,H • 
w ho  take pride in th e ir  w ork . They arc  never 
sntisficd unless th e  w ork th e y  tu rn  o u t Is pcr- 
fcct. W hetlicr^its a iitoniotivc o r mnchino work, 
you  m ay nlwiiys be assu red  they  are  .striving to 
sa tisfy  you in every respec t. ^

Schwartz Auto Co.
PACKARD MOTOB CARS - DIAM OND ' T '  TRUCKS 

140 2 ndA ve. E. Phone !61

PUBLIC SALE
H aving ren ted  m y ranch. I  will sell a t  public auction, 1 mile c a s t,  6 miles south of 
the s o u th east c o m er o f Buhl, on—

T l i i i i p s d a y ,  J a n .  %§
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O’CLOCK

CATTLE
1 Ouemsey bull, 6 months old 
7 Ouemsey milk cows 
1 Purebred Guernsey bull, coming 1 year 
1 negistered Hcrclotd huH, named Bo Lnd, 

calved June 5. 1042 
3 auernsey heifers l.yeor old

HORSES
1 Black team, coming 6 years old. wt. 3000 IbJ. 
I  Orey team, smooth mouth. wL 3600 lbs.
I Bay mare, smooth mouth, wt. ISOO lbs.

Household Goods
WesUnghouse refrigerator 
Weatuighoiuo electric rang#
M ontw  coal range 
Buffet
Dining table and leaves 
pliUet> radio, J2 tube 
( Rugs, average from 8*8 to 9x13 
Floor lamp 
Keatrola
3 Three-piece bedroom suites, with mattress 

and sprtngs

Farm Machinery
I'wo-bottom PA:0 tumble plow, 14 Inch 
McCormlck-Decrlng tractor. 23-30, on slcel 
McCormlck-Dcerlng field cultivator. B foot 
Superior H-dlsc grain drill 
Oliver bean planter corr^agator
Ward two-row bean cutter 
McOormlck-Deerlng dump rake. 10 ft. 
rhrec-secUon wood horruw 
Jolm Deere bean cultivator, w ith tools 
UeCormlclt-Defrlng bean cultivator with tooli 
Jenkins stacker with two-horse buckrake 
;enklns stackcr and one buckrake 
Feed grinder 1 Hay racks
Oraln «agon with »  foot bed 
lIcCormick-Deerlng 8-foot horse tnower, good 

condlUon
John Deere manure spreader, apron type 
IfcCormlck-Deerlng horse spud cultivator 
McCormick-Dcerlng iwo-wny plow, 1C Inch

Miscellaneous
HcConalck-Dwrtng a e a m  aepar»tar . 
Mnytflg elwtrie washing machine 
About 200 fruit Jars Blacksmith tooli 
All cooking utensils Scraper 
Two 30 gallon oocks r 6heep troughs 
3 Sets ot harness and collars 
eow with tSx weaner pigs About 30 tons of h « r . 
Fence posts and woven wire 
Pour-wheel trailer, without tires, with bed 

Other articles too ntmicrous to mcnUon

TERMS ARE CASH

JAM ES TVRDY. Owner
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-JAPANMTO
WASHINGTON, J*n. 22 fUJD — 

J bpui, ftficr more ttum  » ; u r  of 
delay, h u  lti(Uc»ted a  wlUlneoeas 
to  neaoUai* with t i e  United BUtw 
{ «  % thuti eactaftziBa o t Jb p w tM  
and AzneHus IntercMa. tho  sU te 
department revealed today.

Japan is especially latereated In 
repatrlauon of Japanese subjecta 
held a t Uie Tule Lake. CaUf^ ro* 
location center, It was said. Meet of 
tlw  iR tem tts U itrt eeasWeri!* 
rccslcltract Japaneu , and many 
have been p ro w l dlaloyal to the 
United Statta.

The
i  communication nlUcii Japan re
quested be made knovn to Japanese 
naitonals w actm ed.

1^0  department ha« aaked 
S v l»  government. In charge of 
United Slates Interests In Jopa ‘ 
obtain addlUonal InformaUon 
Japans proposal la  Bald It "ts 
prepared to ensure the vpeedy 
cullon ot aivy eictvange to  uh leb  the  
Japanese govemmenfB agreement 
can be obtained.”

Postwar Ideas Will 
Be Given by Jaycees

Twin Falls Jaycees will hold Oieir 
»tml-raonthly membership meeting 
a t tho Park hotel a t 7 p. m. Tues
day.

Each member is tcheduled to o t
ter  a  susaestlon for a  postwar em- 
plcpymtait project th a t will aid voU 
emns returning to the Moglo Valley.

Members have been requested to 
telephone the G. of C. a t  STD and 
make their rrsen-allons for the  din- 
ner-meeting.

TH E TIMES-NEW S

« F A R M  
S ALE

CALENDAR
•k

SALE DATES
JANUARY 23

Gone Helm-s 
Advertisem ent, Jan . 21 
Bill Hollenbeck, Auctioneer

, JANUARY 23
<Ross S toner 

A dvertisem ent, Jan . 19 
noy nopkln*. Auctioneer

JANUARY 25
E verett Damon 

A dvertisem ent, Jan . 23 
Bin IfoIIenbeck, Acetloneer

♦  JANUARY 25
Jam es Tvrdy 

• A drcrtlscm enl, Jan . 22
Roy Hopklua, Anclloneer

JANUARY 26
M. R. Atkinson 

Adverlisem ent, Jan . 24 
.  w . 3. Hollenbeck. Aoctloneer

JANUARY 30
Dale C arr 

Advertisem ent, Jan . 28 
W. i .  HolIcnbeck, Auctioneer

FEBRUARY 8 \
Mrs. Delia H arral 

Advertisem ent, Feb. 6 
\V. J. UoUenbectt, A ncllonttr 

•
ATTENTION FARM ERS
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OPA Life Saver tOLBusiness^
This Business Man Declares

Air Hunters Hit 
Nevada Coyotes

N«Vkda'a cojoVes ai« la fo r I t
Lanolns Stevena, Idaho's fam 

ed M rlal. eoyot* hunter from  
Tvln Palls,' la now operating In 
tho Nevada region. Although he 
holdj a commercial fU^ht 
hlnueU, the hunting  pUc« Is be
ing n a m  th is iea£oa ^  Jo b a  
JaderboUn. of Nevada.

‘Td rather shoot them my- 
seU." Btevens sold.

The two filers a rc  mn^lnc over 
tho entire Btate of Nevada In 
their hunting, working for gov- 
ernmttital ag^rvclea and for p r i
vate Individuals. Zn many cases 
they are forced to  use hlghiraya 
as airports because of the rugged 
couotiy In which they operate. 
The vsrk Is being sponsored by 
Nevada AvIaUon. I n c ,  with head- 
AuarKr* a t Ely.

And Eteveiu also h u  a  card  
up hts aleeve for mountain Ilona. 
They are . preying on deer In 
some retlons and h e  intends to 
try to track them down by plane 
and jhool them from  the air.

4-H Trio Granted 
Special Awards

Three youtlis from  Twin Falls 
county Monday were alngled ou t for 
their work In 4-H club projocta and 
will b« presented w ith  geld medals, 
!■: was Minounced by Albert Kylrolc. 
county agent.

Ralph Hart. Buhl high  school s tu 
dent, will receive a  gold medal and 
also a US war bond given by tho 
K raft Cheese company for county 
honors In dairy production. H art has 
been In 4-H actlvlUes for four years 
and has carried six projects during 
tho t time,

Don Koi-ard, a  4-H  club member 
for five years and alao from Buhl, 
win b« awarded a  gold medal given 
him by the Hiomna WUson PaclclnB 
company lor livestock production, 
MLvi Iva June H uffman, filer, route 

ind actlvo In club work for four 
. Kill be given a  gold medal for 

her work in clothing. The award Is 
presented by the Spool Colton com
pany,

Mylrole also announced that e ight 
girls have been singled out to  re
ceive special pins for their style 
evue vatk In connection vjlth the  
;ounty drew revue. These are Alice 
McOrcgor, route one. Twin Pnllji; 
Carmen Johnson, route one. Twin 
Fnlls: Pally Timbers. Eileen Tim- 
bers, Haroldlne Ilnlnllne. Geraldine 
Brown, Jcnnette Childers and Iva 
June Huttman, all of Flltr.

To the Hindu, tho  bitterest pos- 
ible cursa Is the cxprewcd hope 

th a t he may some day eat beef.

OPA rules oad regulations 
proving to  t>o a Ufa saver to the 
people and buslseumen o( the na
tion and buslaeasmea who expect to 
stay In bu-ilness after the conflict 
"support this law (emergeocy price 
cen tral act)  because I t works tonurd 
stabllUatlon of prices and controls 
laflftUon th a t wrccked *o many bus
inessmen a fte r  the last war.” Dar 
J .  Cavanogh. chairman of ttie price 
panel of tho Twin r a lb  war price 
and rationing board, declared today.

■'Next to  combat troop#, the OPA 
la rendering the greatest service to 
the American people of any Bovcni- 
m ent agency In spite of some who. 
through Ignoronce, resist and com
plain of ita neccuary regulatory 
measures.- Cavanagh said.

Belflsh Fercentafo 
He continued by saying that 

"there are some, a  selfish percent
age. who talMi advanUge or the 
scarcity of neceislUes to prey upon 
the public, by connivance and 
shrewd and underhand pracUcu.

"IJ leglHmate business and C' 
sumers will cooperate with the OPA 
In stamping out dlsrupUvo practices 
thla law can really be made effec
tive and operative." Oavanagh HUd, 

Ho defended tho rccent cancella
tion of ccrtola food stamps.

“OPA was very reluctant to can
cel any stampn and reallied that 
hardship ca*cs vktiuld occur here and 
there. The action was neccsJltat«l 
In vlow of the military situation by 
substnuiiAlIy lover civilian tuppiies 
of'•near, processed foods, meats, fats, 
and dairy products and the tact tliai 
almost one quarter of a  year’s sup
ply o t unused red and blue stamp* 
hod accumulated In consumer's 
hands.

"This g reat backlog of potential 
buying power could easily disrupt 
ony tightening ol rationing 11 allow
ed to remain outstanding. Cancella
tion was th e  only course open."

Cites BewUi- Letter 
He pointed to a letter from Ches- 
r  Bowlea. administrator of the 

OPA, In which It was stated that;
••Some of these people who held 

stiunpa did so to conserve the 
tlon's food supply- Our surveyi 
veal, however, tha t most people 
didn’t  buy because they didn' 
the fi •

r Uiey
■e required to meet their nor

mal needs, while about 10 million 
fajnlllea say they have stamps In ex- 

»  of their needs.
"The second alternative seemed to 

be much the lesser ol the two evlls- 
In  taking It we have eanicd Uie 
disapproval of tile 10 million fami
lies who lost stamps through invali
dation. Out If we had taken another 
road and reduced ration values, we 
would have Imposed an extra hard- 
•ilp on 30 million families.

"Of course, it Is natural that many 
people were bitterly dlsappoliictd. I 

(X understand ho«' they felt. It 
a  the toughest decision no ever 

... ide. But 1 believe that the OPA 
decision wos right and that It was 
the only fa ir  decision."

MEOWE-
m sE im
PAUI« Ja n . 22 -  He has seen 

plenty, has PhM  3/o Hoy A. Stewart, 
son of Mrs. Alma Stewart.

He Is home on a  3CWay leavo after 
spending approximately 850 days 
overseas, rescuing and administering 
first aid to  wounded marines In tho 
PacUlc theate r of 

Son
Speaking „  .......- ____

by the Americans, he said th a t many 
ol the Japanese "speak English flu
ently and some speak three or four 
laniiuagcs. One prisoner spoke Eng- 
ILih, Germ an and French In addi
tion to his own tongue,”

Sicwart. who cnllsled In thi 
In October o f 1043. received hla boot 
training and preliminary medical 
training a t  PnrTogut. In April of 
1043 the  navy transferred him to 
tho marine tn ^ lc a l corps and landed 
him in the  south Pacific In July, 
1043.

He wM In four andlngs on the 
Marshall Islands which moke ur 
one m ajor operation, receiving a 
gold sta r  fo r this campaign.

He Unded on Guam In July. 1844, 
where he was wounded In action. 
He was decorated wlUi another gold 
.'Uir ond received tho purple heari. 

l lo tp lU llied  One Month
He wo* hospltalltcd on New Cole- 

donla for a  m onth, rejoining his unii 
on O uadalcanal where ho served ir 
the dispensary unlll he was granted 
a laave Oec. 30.

"I spen t Clirlstmas and New 
'fcar'fi on board fWp, They
my happiest holidays since i ......
Ing the service, because I knew I 
was bound fo r home." said Stewart.

Ho leaves fo r San Francisco for 
reassignment In  February.

Mrs. S tew art has two other soni 
In the service. Pvl. Prank Q. Slew- 
a n  wrote ChrUtmas day tha t he 
was In a roplaccmenl pool In P

Cpl. Russell H, Stewart Is at 
Ing radio school a t Sioux Palls,

flTEWART

AT GUAM n-29 BASE 
JEROlylE. Jon . » - P I c .  Joecph H. 

McElroy' son of Mr. and Mrs. F. J, 
McElroy, Jerom e. Is now a member 
of a crew of ground .<ipfclallsts sen - 
Ing In the maintenance of B-2D'.s 
sonien'here on Guam, according 
word received by hU parents,

Prlvnto McElroy was among 
ground specialists who recently 
ccnily received jpecial commem 
tion from th e ir  commanding officer 
ol the 21s t  bomber Rquailron.

Tlie group with which Private 
McElroy wos connected "moved 
on Ihe area  o l baUlc wreckage t 
In less th a n  20 weeks, D-20's w 
bombing Toyko from the completed 
base on Salpan."

An cider brother. Capt. Carroll B. 
McElroy, Is a  prisoner of war some
where In Germany. He was a Mus
tang ligh ter pilot ana was captured 
In Belgium. Another brother. Pvt. 
James McElroy, 34. Is now training 

; Camp Hood, Tex.
Prlvote McElroy's wife, son 

daughter reside In Duhl.

BEAD TIMES-NEWS,W ANT ADS.

WE PAY
C A S H

F br'D E A D  and 
Useless 

H O R S E S .  COWS 
W ill also pick up 

h o g s if  close

CALL US' 
COLLECT

Tw in Falla Sl< 
Gooding 47 -  Bapert SS

Idaho Hide & 
'Tallow Co.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PtJBUO NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN. Tlmt tlm Board of County Commlasloners of T?,-In Falls County, Idaho, will meet on  the  Second Monday 

In February. 184S, a t  the hour of lO'.OO o 'c lo c k xa.. In the cyftlce o{ tho  County Commissioners in Ihe Court H ouse 'at Tvr'ln Falls. Idaho, for the 
purpose of considering and fixing a final budjet and m aking appropriations to each office, department, service, agcncy or InsUtution ond fund for 
the current fiscal )-ear. a t which time any taxpayer may appear ond be heard  upon any part or parts of tho wld tentative budget; nnd 

m a t  the following table seta forth the amount to be appropriated to  cach departm ent for the current fiscal year, together w ith tlie amounts ex
pended for "Salaries ond Wages" ond for "Other Expenses" during the two previous fiscal years by the said departments, to -w lt:

PROPOSED BUDOE:r-1045

DEPARTMENT

Audhor. Clerk and Becor
Sheriff .............. — ...........
Assessor ___ ________ _
Treasurer .................. —
Superintendent ......... .......

. Prosecuting A ttorney___
) Probate _____ ________

'^Coroner-----------------------
Suncyor ---------------------
Janitor .............. ........
County Agent --------------

. 5^05.07 

. 8,604.73 
UO.OO

O ther 
Qtpcnacs 

1043 
» 3,230.60 

7.703J7 
1,043.00 
24)97.00 
I.353.34 

375J)6 
3340JI 

<J3.60 
0.00 

3.780 
m £ 3  

10.<n0£3

Salaries 
and Wages 

1044 
»13,B03.M 
10.050J8 
11B50.40 
7,003.43 
•3,701iQ
а.360.00
б.130.00 

104.17
0.00

3.400.00
3.120.00

13.131.00

1044 
t  3.C09.89 

7.038,54 
1.6294)8 
3.S29.93 
U17.6S 

37837 
3,SU.21 

123.06 
0.00 

3,628.51 
eiB.20

30338.47

194S
«18,S20.00
13.120-00
13.020.00
8.070.00
4230.00
6.840.00 ■
8.820.00

240.00
340.00

3.740.00
3.400.00 

13.660.00

104S 
» 4,800.00 
14.500 AO 
2,000.00
4.450.00
1.680.00
1.750.00
4.450.00 

600.00
70.00

6.550.00 
1,(H5.00

, 65,000.00

TOTAL

J20J20.00
26,620.00
16.820.00
13.120.00

5510.00
8.500.00 

13J70.00
1.130.00 

310.00
■ 10.200.00

4.135.00
66.500.00

Total Current Expense .
, Noxious Weed EradlcaUon .....

Coimty Hospital .

_,471.353.60 
6A50.ll 

_ .  78,44S,8«

*44.449.78
54311.13
80.431.13

77533.11
0.330.49

97.441XX)

U.S&3.48
5,81034

63,01)330

89.400.00 B5J85.00 189,075.00
16.125.00 n.650.00 37.775.00 

133,300.00 B7.435.00 229,625.

Tho proposed budget Is based o
...i'm,4: »191.3a8J3 *186,174.14 »357;T35«I *313.455.00 *571.100.00

th* analysis of anUelpated revenue aa la reflected In Ih# f( 

ESTIMATED REVENUES

Noxious Weed li
Hospital ..........
Poor Fund .......

Estimated 
Unexpended 
Cash Balaneo 
2nd Monday 
Jan. 1945 
4,000.00

Z  654X30.00

O ther
T han

T U ea

^<s«PTabahla Amount 
I>«Un(iuencyof to  b« raised 

O urrentTax byT axU riM

40.000.00
UOOXIO

506JOO.OO
6,000.00

34.600.00

« 5,6004)0

lo e m o o
37vBOOAO

539.700.00
46,8004)0
35JOO.OO

t  4400.00 

S.000.00

*87.700-00
68.000.00
65,575.00

.-41MJ00430 *37*400.00 * 4,100.00
PubUih: J a n . 33, 1»49.

*4514)0000 •  9 ,100^ I3004115.00

T̂ vo Top Bulls 
Bring_$50,000 

EacliatDenver
T»-o top bulls a t the Western na- 

Uonal livestock ahow a t Denver, 
brought *50,000 each, now naUonal 
record. Col. E. O. Walter, Filer, ono 
of the Hereford aucUoneera, aald 
on his return home.

Walter said Umi an eight mouths 
old caU sold for *35J00 and the  top 
50 cattle of the sale averaged *8,- 
518. ■Die 180 head of catUe a t Uie 
sale averaged *3,430. All were 
tlonal records.

Coi. Walter has booked soles In 
13 tlntes for Uio next few months 
and leaves for Madera, Calif., next 
Friday where he will conduct the 
Pacifle states registered Angus cattle 
sale.

IRKBAIIALION
WASHINGTON. Jan. 22 iU.P>-Tlie 

house niHlUxry affairs comm 
mnvi'<l i<> liiilsli work on Its 
inani>nwtr bW tortivy with »IbI«  th a t 
H muj do aa iibout-fnce and au- 
ihorirc Induction Into army work 
Uitiallons, rather thiin fines or 
prison tcrnw. for 18 to 45-ycar-old 
mrn w(io n’/usr rs.'cntlnl Jotjs.

Andrew J. Moy, D., Ky.
declar 11
wicldy from the administrative point 
of view and said lie would re-offer 
to the eommitwc Uio work battalion 
propo.sai eliminated last week by 
vote of 15 to 3. The bill now pn 
vldes penalties of up to *10,000 
and/or Slv« ycM prl-ion terms.

IVar Might be Over 
"It would take from six monUis 

to several year.' to get o court deci
sion," Muy said. "Maybe by tha  
time the war would be over."

other Important Lsbues facet 
the cominSllet In c llo rt to  se' 
a  bill onto the house floor by mid
week. Tliey Involve Ihe question of 
union niembcrshlp for men drafted 
for c. 4̂cntlal work and the demands 
of farm bloc congres.micn for as
surances that the blli would not 
deplete [arm labor.

Tlie hou'e agriculture committee 
also turned attention to the farm  
labor quesllon, arranging a closed 
meeting to hear Mobiilration Dlrec- 
lor James F. Bj-mcs. Food Admin
istrator Mar^'in Jonc->i and D raft 
Dlrtclor Uwls B. Hershty.

Demanil on Kerahey 
, William Lcmke, R.. N. D. 

leader of an unofficial farm group 
illcU on Herslicy to "come through 

a  dcspei
farm nation

ClMitKliiR ihftt Htrshty'f, tv 
instrucllon to local drafl board.s 
had been Interpreted to meati 
all deferred formers 18 to 25 ' 
to he drafted. Lemke .'aid:

"Today I received from OPA 
tice. of coming food shoruacs. of 
lightening ot raUoulng rtstvlctlons 
—and then they try to strip  the 
farms of nil labor."

New Plane Added; 
Reeder List Now 6

With arrival hero of a Taylor- 
craft slde-by-side wheel contro 
plane, clx ehip-f nro now opcratint 
under the Rccdcr I ^ ’lng scrvlci 
banner, Charles Reeder, owner, an- 
nounctil Simday.

Reeder said tha t the recently pur
chased plane wos flown here  from 
Ban Antonio, Tex., by H. C. King. 
After being painted nnd Inspected, 
It will go Into Ecrvlco for studi ' 
ln.rtruction and charter trips o 
this area.

Lost and Found
A* ir Iho OPA didn’t  have enough 

to do . ,
Now tUt consumers arc making 

tlie war price ond ration office i 
lost and found bureau, Car! N. An  ̂
derson, chief clerk, aputtcrcd Mon- 
day.

•'Someone left o book on the  coun- 
cr Saturday afternoon. Owner car. 
lave same by IdenUlylng. Someone 
ilso lost an Item of Jewelry on the 
floor, and can have I t If Uie de
scription is adequate," Anderson
said.

In his office.

POTATO SEED 
FOR SALE

180 Sacks Athlon Blue Tag 
I’otato Seed In excess of

LEN A. CHAPIN

Markets and Finance

L A I E I R  N E iS
^^Mâ rk̂ etŝ at a  Glance

NEW YORK. Jan. 2:̂  y iv -F o r  tho 
fourth BUccestlve se. '̂lon tho  stocli 
market today responded to  bright- 
entag war news wiih general de
clines allhoMgh selling seemed t£ 
have lost Its urgency and, here and 
Ujcre, rallies crept Into tho  list.

Railway bonds again were in 
supply.

Tho stock division reBalned a por
tion of Its equilibrium a fte r  a  fast 
first hour and, near ihe cla."ie. ex
treme setbacks running to  two or 
more points were reduced in  tho 
majority of cases. Low-priced motors 
revived toward the last mainly on 
peace-time hopes. Dealings slowed 
as quotations stiffened and transfers 
fell to around Î OOXhjO sharca.

Hudson Motors nnd Consolidated 
Film pretenxd touchcd lOM-iS 
peaks- Resistant were O raham - 
Paige. Wlllys-Overland, Anaconda, 
Inteniatlonsl Telephone. American 
Telephone, ^fontgomery W ard. Qreat 
Norlhcrn and U. S. Steel.

New York 
Stocks

NE\V YORK, Jan, 33 yP)—Tha 
market, closed lower-
Aliicd Stores ...... ..................... 20H
Allis Chiilnicrs.... .......................  40
American Radiator .......... ........  12S
American Smelt. A: Refining... 41H
American Tel. & Tol - ..............iSS'i
American Tobacco, B......... - .....684
Anoconda Copper ...................  30S
Atchison. Topota &: w n w  Fe.._ 76S
Bnedi* Aviation — ...... ...........60
Bethlehem Steel ----- ------------67’i
Boeing Aircralt
Borden Company ........
Canada Drj-....... .........
Canadian Pacllic ------

— n-i
___ 3»'i

Chcspcake <S: Ohio ...._
Chrj-sicr .....................
Con. Copper ...............
Con. OH of Delaware -
Com Products ---------
Dv P o n t---------- --—
E.istmar
Electric Auto-Lite ...................— 4.
Eleclrio Power i  Light --------- ■
Erie ................. ......... .................1
General S e c trio ----- --- 3
Qcnerol Foods _________ 4
General ^ot«^^ ---------- . 6

International Harvester 76'.j
International Nickel C a n .------25
International T. & T . -------------23'i
Kennecott Copper...... ............— 35>.

Mid Con Petroleum---------
Niish Kclvlnator..... ...........
Notional Biscuit-------------
National Dairy 
National Cash 
National Power *  Light
New York Central.............
North American Aviation ..
North American................
Northern Pacific-----------
Packard ........... -...........—

lo R R . .

....________113*i

Ti
Union Oil of Calif,
Union Corblde ....
Union Pacific __
United Ain af _
United Corp..... ..........................  40
-  R ubber__________ ___ -  52S
. .  J . Sme
U. 8. S te e l________________ 50H
Warner P lc tu ijs____________ 14
Western Onion _____________ 45U
Westlnghousa Electric_______ 117H
Woolworth ________________ 4>i

WANTED!
at once

CULL P O T A T O E S
Any A m ount 
D elivered  a t  P la n t 
Wc will P ay ._____ 5 0 e

P E R  HUNDRED

ROGER RROS. SEED GO.
POTATO FLOUR MILL 

BURUIT mAHO

Livestock
Markets

0—CMUti

—  'm ”'

S S

OqrEN LlVltaTOCK OUnEN. J«n. 2J l/JV-{WrAl ____

• s . " ! , I ________________

wAii. .c vrr—l.irA
1.400, loUl I.<SO: m 

Cattif''S*Ubl« S,000. toul i,lM; «U»«.

to SK'.7S: meillum to eood bvlli flO 
III.TS : cool to chulc< Tolin l i m  U> li t

»!r.Csr«ramoD^ho«i‘T!imta”l?o'U 51*.»o'

LOS AN0ELE8 LIVESTOCK

110; <mnntn and cutun t t  to 1 )1  cmix

iton^B alabu 'm T 'itcuIr: rood ilO 
:«0 lU. i u . n :  wwt IK U tlt-tt.tHO; Btdlum
wooltd lunbi IIS lo 111; nit^luai rwr- 
Ilrc x lh tr i  lU-SO; rn<dluni to fcod wool-

• r« »nil c*li« •lroni:*'itocktri «H(1 ----

i s ( F  Sut'S*” <?.* *,^1* mMl'.m ’iVlVhli* '"lo
III.9S; xvrrst loiil mtaitioi ind ls> (ood 
•li.SO (0 IK i l«ir«n <hlt(lr acdlum 4i\d 
low cood mdM l i t  lo Ill.tO; part lo>4

• u5r cTwctSliio." ^  *'"■

REC
CHICAGO. Jan . 23 c>T>^raln fn> 

lures rallied In lata trading today. 
Tteovulns thclr ev ty  I te m  •DU 
gsming from m inor fractloaB .to  

ore than a  cent.
At Uia finish wheat wsa H e low* 
• to Ho higher than Saturdays 

close. May |I.0lii->4. Com up 
S c  to He, May Jl.ll?t-T i. Oata •« r»  
up S c  to  He. May B jb  wm 
’ic to 2o higher. May 
Barley vns  up lU e  to IHo. May

GIUIK TABLE 
CHICAGO. J»n. 5J W 
_____ 0«>«> »"*' Uw O h .

3!{ 1:!!“  li‘ i “  
:lS l i i l i  IS ii iJSli

J:i:

a :  : = i s ; ;  | i | , ,  | i p  a

i f  i f  „ 
‘uir iIoIh Lclr,

CASIf CRAIN 
CltlCACO. Jin. 22 WV-Ko uliMt.

rORTLANB GRAIK

■.'.“ i t  ^  “ • "  
, ‘' “ S

Potatoes’Onions
CHICAGO

”*"i* <’»“ird*r. M 8uBd«y. OM
11 fi " .f  ll«nl. <leramad czc««ta 

‘mnk* U 8 ' ‘i j j ;  B"*

ES&'iiif." V i”
AVU»m(n rtllowi |1.IS to 11.10.

Potato and Onion 
Futures

Butter and Eggs

c. U. k. iUndanb IT.SIe t»
oini« Wo to

Stock Averages
ICnapiltd fcr Tti> AumIi ImI Pr*H

N. Y. CUED
Bunker H lll-SulU van----------11
Cities Service ......... ................ 17
E ectrlc Bond i -  B h a re------- lOH

Twin Falls Markets

•rdtht btiuixn. 27S to iU  IU..It9.7i
. ISO to ITS Ih«. __111

(Thrre drukn quoUil) 
sriu  — 

Bttm. «nia fca ---------

T i
B S - u ____________

10d« dultr QOOt«d)
SOFT WHBAT 

(P n  Oo>b*n 
(Os« dolcr Qoelirfl

OTHBS OKAim 
(Barl«7 (Bd o<t> curkM (lac tu t. iri 

IM«1 tMdat daauad. Na <aUon>lt»

r B S

=&g

‘ pOTATOBa'’( p l^ U  u4

Lnrm p o u u -n t

IH tt» aad «» -eowwm I —
Li(tion> lowM. a_______

o«ii. o ttr « I
du ibL ____
k itkL U<l B9 __
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a fr^ a y -0 u r  People- 
Lived

By W. E. Woodward Copyright E. P . D ullon  & Co.
OUtrtbuUd b j OTA B«TTlM. Iso.

Mr, CccU LonUier hsd been In 
AusiutA only (Ire dnj-8 but he had 
aJnodjr become > man ol dlsUnc- 
tloj]. T tib « u  due (0 goeslp which, 
u  meet people of maluro intelllBence 

.'have learned, U t  powerful force 
In ffmalt communities—and also In 

, lar^o eommuiiltics. Harvey Earle 
remttrked to a  group of hU frlenda 
th&t Ur, Lowthn ho4 ft tcmacluible 
resemblimco lo (he Earl of Lonwialc.

. Hb had icen a. painting of tho 
lord, and, "Qod bluj mcl" ho eald, 
<‘Ui!f &Ir. LonLher 1j liii very ip it 
and tmase-"

•Ho couldn't bo the Earl's son. 
could he?" Thla Irwii Henry Jewell, 
«  cuttle breeder.

“By guml 1 have 111’ exclaimed 
Nftt Poole, editor of the Chronicle. 
“Why, we-all muat lie blind. The 
family name of Uie Qitl of Locudiilc 
14 LowUier. I rend tlmt Just the 
other day, and tJilj Icllow mual be 
his nephew, or tome n-latlve. If 
not lUa Bon."

"ReUited In .-Bnn way, I guca.i.” 
said someone cL'c. "But why Is he 
comli;g hero to buy cotuin? It's  u 
good paying Job. of course, tiut 1 
aljouldnl think he'd need It."

"He doesn’t need It," cliucklcd 
Jcaeph Hutchinson, with a  laugh. 
‘Them young Englishmen are up 
to all kinds of pranKs—shooting 
Uger» In India atid tvinnlns UWo 

.shops ID distant places, and 
’ plorlcg, and conquering native 
itates. Just for the fun of It. 
wouldn’t put It beyond him."

. When the day of the Earles’ dln- 
• aer came around Mr, Lowther was 
cotuldered not only s close relative 
of on ^ g llsh  lord, but o!s( 
ol wealth and culture.

Earle’s
, anxiety over the dinner, nnd her 
gnawing fear that sometlilng would 
SO ridiculously wrong In the scrvlce,

' o r,that tome disli would be burnt 
a crisp or hardly tooKed a t t 
everything was Just perfect—or _  
nearly perlect as one might reason- 
ably expect.

Fallowing the custom of tha t 
epoch there was a prodigious 
nmouai of food. The dinner began 
wlUi. turtle soup; Augusta was too 
i u  irom the coast to have oysters 
a t any season. Then came fried 
trout with meiled bulltr: ond a lter  
the fish camc a aucceulon of roiuLs. 
Roast ham and baked sweet potatoes 
came lin t ;  then baked «Ud turkey 
with ft dressing made of walnuts and 

'Com meal, and tome vegetable 
dUhes, asparag&s, beans, and boiled 
rice.

Following the baked turkey Uiere 
came a  sherbet, then d course of 
cold venlsoD and chcese, wltli stew* 
ed com. The desserts Included 
hucUebeny Ple. tweet potato pie 
and com fritters with syrup.

Before tho guesU went to the 
Uble a glass of slierry was ierved, 
and during the dinner one might 
have 0. choice c{ U ad e ^  'Slni 
beer. There was uelther coffee 
tea. but mlUc was given to these 
Who de^lfcd it.
. ■'Dyou know old Balaam Gunter, 
any of you?" Joseph Hutchhuon 
asked during a lull In the conversa
tion. •'I mean Balaam from across 
the riv tr In South Carolina."'HU 
gUflce circled around the table and 
rested on WUllam cUyton. ’'Oh yes.

-O ld  Balsam," said Mr. Clayton 
ponderously. "Surely. I  used to 
know him well. Bought his cotton, 
but I  haven’t  seen him In several 
5«M8. Hs4 ansihlt« happened to 
him beyond the uusi mldliaps ot 
life?"

"I taw him today," said Mr. 
Hutchinson. "He passed tlirough 
Augusta In quite a caravan. Balaam,

4, daughters, niggers,
.......... . ....... . goata tmd even so --
coops full of chlckcns. Going 
Alabama. 1 thought maybe some 
of you hud seen him and his folks," 

"I did see them. I  tlilnlt." sold EUa 
Clayton. •'They came across Uie 
bridge and passed right by me on 
Washington street. Were there 
three big covered wogona, pulled 
by oxen?"

"Ves, three large wagons. Cones
toga wagons," Mr. Hutchinson con
tinued. "Old Balaam ond " 
rode horses."

•Tlie older mon hnd on a  leather 
. jn t and a coonskln cap with the 
eooii's toll liniiglng down his back,” 

"Tliat's r ig h t Well, I was rldmg 
around tho town as 1 do every day, 

tooli after Utlnsa. 1 saw
Balaam and his string  of wagons 
nmbllng along, and I rode wltli 
them OS for as Rocl:y Creek." 

There are so many Carolina pco- 
crosjlng tlm t bridge every day 
their way to Alabum, ua tliey 

call It, th a t I don’t pay attcnUon 
to tlicm any more," said William 
Clayton, "Lots of land in the middle 
section of SouUi Carolina 
out. Poor farinUiB methods. The 
land Is not rich In the ftrat place, 
they never ro tate’the crops,'ucver 
use fertilizer and tho rains wasli 
the soil Into gullies. Then 
Uicy cnn’t make a living any 
they atari for Alabamo to ruin 
more land ."

’T h a t wasn't Balaam Ounter’s 
trouble," sold Joe UUtclilnson. 
asked him why he was going b 
wilderness to start over a t his age, 
and he said his pa rt of South Caro
lina was getting too crowded and 
he couldn't sinnd It, so he's going 
whcic thtnc uln'l any neighbors."

"Crowded!" exclaimed R o b e r t  
Harrbon. "Why over there In that 
Oodforsokcn backwoods tlie houses 
are miles apart. W hat does he ex
pect lo be? Tlie only Inhabitant?"

"Baluain said that this spring a 
newcomer settled down 
a mile of libs place," Hutchinson 
said, "and tliere arc several neigh
bors within two or three miles. Ho 
said he felt hemmed In, so he's on 
his woy."

(To Be Continued)

By FRED HARMAN.
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FILER
, Mr. M)(3 Mrs. E. B. K t..-,
jvlUe, Wash.'. lormer-pUer .w -v . ,» ,  
who hnve been vijlllng Mm. Mattie 
O nyblll u )d  M n. M&rgls Muuer, 
wCTt lo Oooding to TiiK reUU nt.

wmiiun Witter*, who reeenUy re
ceived &n ttononkble discharge tram 
Uic servleea. haa returned to  n ie r  
to make his home. Mrs. W itters, who 
has be«n employed a t Emraett, wUl 
-H um  to Flier soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Orteaser en- 
irtalned with a  dessert supper and 
ridge for Mr. and Mr*. Mcrl Leon

ard. Mr. and Mrs. Levis Hock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Engle. High 
•« r«  prt:es went to Mra. Leonard 

nd Mr, Engle.
Mr. and Mrs. W. a .  Kurm an are 

moving to Boise to make the ir homa. 
Mr. Nuonan has accepted •  federal 
Job In Boise.

Rev. James W. Brown la home 
trom Boise where ha attended a 
8t«te Daptlsl mlnisler’s  conference.

Mr. L. a .  Hill la speadlBff »  few 
days a t BoUe.

Earl M. Carter, seaman second 
claw, who was home on Je 
renirned to Porumouth. V», 

Mlgnment.
Mrs. L. L. LnilbrMgs h 

to Pomona. Calif., lo make her home, 
where Mr. LiUibrldge has eroploy- 
meni.

Mr*. Charles Peyton and 
Eddie, who hove been visiting her 
^arent^, the Rev. and Mrs. J .  !C. 
'.leyers. have returned to PlatU- 

mouth. Neb.
floger Vincent Jiaa returned f^om 

Beallle. Wash.
DonaW OwTiby gave a  welner 

roast a t hts home le r  a  number of 
lUs schoolmates.

Mrs. Wynn Ducrlg left fo r K«n- 
. js city, called by the  llJness of 
relative.

Mrs. J . T. Harshbarger and daugh
ter Betty spent the week-end a t 
Ooiso ,«ith relatives.

Frank Barker leaves soon for San 
Diego to enter navy service. Ernest 
Theener. Howard Raster, Dick Lan
caster, Leo Coates. Floyd Shepherd, 
and Billy Hicks leave January  3«, 
for induction a t pL Douglas, Ut4h.

Fred Clifton. Kenneth Tucker, 
Lyle Abel, Clyde Blatter and  John 
aargcr. are going to Boise tills ^eek 
for phyaitals.

Bob flmlUi, Jerry Leeper, Qena 
Il4gler and Paul Durleas, a ll stu- 
dcnu  at the University of Pocatallo, 
louthem branch, w ert homo for tha 
veek'Cnd.

~BURLEY
Dick H. Woodall is back 
B. alter serving 33 m altha  

south Poclfle with the army 
■ of englnocra. His parents. Mr. 

Mrs. Lewis Woodall, expect
him home on furlough-----

John Snow, sales ____ . . .
Slmplot Produce company of Burley, 
with Mri. Snow and Mr. and  Mrs. 
R. L- Slmplot. Declo; Winslow 
Whlteley. Oakley, and 0 . N. Camp
bell. Burley, left for Chicago to 
attend (he annual convention of 
United Fresh Fruit and Vegetable 
association.

W. W. Dreaskell, fonner employe 
of llio Minidoka uational forest, 
now district ranger in the Pine dis
tric t of Boise national Torest, has 
been pretnoied to range . examiner 
tn cliargo of range management for 
tha t forest.

Mm. J. L. Sitiwell. Emerson, 
visiting Iti Snndpolnt with her 
daughter. Mrs. Demeli Kcnnlngton.

Trio Will Select 
C. of C. Nominees

OOODlNO>-Jan>.32~A-aomin»t. . 1 
ing committee consisting of R a lp ''

I Day. James Alaitra and Horie. . 
Crtppen was appolnKd ijy PresW ent '
S . U  SulUvan a t the m eeting 'of the 
O oodlnj Ohwnber of Commerce. 
Report of tti# commltteo w U l.b* 
beard a t the next regular meeting 
In  Fabruaiy.

Offlcen serving for the  past year ■ 
re fiullivaa, president for two- , 

y e an : R. M. Hobertson, vice-presi
dent: Mrs. Ueuru Lucke, s e c r e t ^ ,  
ana  E. L. StUaoa, treasurer.

H je  group discussed the  remodel- 
Jg of the Ooodtag hospltol and  tha 
ilslng of funds. I t  was decided to 

orsanlie a  hospital dlitrlot so th a t 
a  Itvy could be made..

Mr. SolIlTan told of th e  coopc 
Uon of tha local chamber w ith  .  
Onmga committee on the  canning 
kitchen project. While direct »oUcl- 
tatlons cannot be made a t  present, 
le tte n  were sent out to  organ lia- . 
tlon^  business firms and Individ
uals requesting tha t any donations 
toward purchase of the building 
housltjg th* kitchen be made to  Mrs.
Fred Locke, sacretaty or the  Orange.

During the business session there 
was also dlKUssion concerning the  
s tate tuberculosis, hospital building 
located here. I t  was reported th a t 
Mayor A. F. James U drafting a bill 
requesting approval for the  m ain- 
tenanee and landscaping of t lu  
hospital grounds.

.......  Lewis Broy and daughter.
Ruby Lynne, returned home from 
Boise where they visited 10 das’# 
with relatives.

Leonard L. Ottley was promoU 
from second to  lirAt lleuterumt, 
tho AAP fi’meprhcre In Italy  c.. 
Dcc. 10. according to his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Ottley, Elba 
and Burley.

unclcs, 0 . W. R ing and n .  A. ning. 
a n d  also her sister, Mrs. Joan Mal- 
lon . in Twin Falls. She wiU go on 
lo  Portlind to  visit her parents. Mr. 
» n d  Mrs. Olcn Taylor, form br Buhl 
rcsldenls now In  war work In that 
c ity . Mrs. Hooblag haa been with 
h e r  husband a t  h is Florida station.

CMM 1/c Eddio Hanel, Aho has 
been In the navy four years, hoi 
returned from the  Pacific and Is 
visiting his fa the r and m other, Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Stevo Hanel. on a  two 
weeks leB̂ ■e. Ho returns to Ter
m ina l lilsnd,

M r. and Mrs. F red  Puls, Mr. and 
M rs. Rslph Adam. Victor and Bessie 
P u ls  and Carl Wilkins, a ll of EustU 
N eb., and Mr. and Mrs. K at' 
Schmeeltie, Escondido, Calif., cam^ 
to  Buhl to a ttend  the final rites for 
U o y d  Bean. .

M r. and Mrs. O. D. Owen and 
returned home recently from a  oci- 
e ra l  w«ks visit l a  Nebraska with 
relaUves and friends,

Edmund M artens has returned to 
Portland  to resum e hla studies a 
Concordia academy.

Mr*. John M eyer Is visiting rela- 
Uvea In Reno. Nev.

Jo h n  .L. Garrison, aon of Mr. and 
M rs. J. M. Garrison. Buhl, who has 
been  In the sou th  PacUlc fo r two 
yesvra, has been promoted to 
r a tin g  of technical Bergeaat.

Monday Evening Bridge club met 
a t  th e  hone of M rs. George Ukenei 
M rs. William Cantlon placed high 
In score. Guests were Mra. Rale i 
Bcrdewick and Mrs. George Layne- 

M rs. WIilam Voorhees. McCoUun* 
addition, has gone to  Winfield, Kan 

jto  a ttend the gm duatlon exercises 
of h e r  wn, David, a t  St. Jo lin 's col- 
leae . David expeota to  enroll a t 
on to  la  Concordia Theological aem. 
In a ry  in Bt. Louis.

M ra. T. J. Bales and  w as . Douglas 
a n d  Btanley, who have been living 
n e a r  Farragut naval train ing  center, 
w hcro  Y j/c  r .  Ja y  Bales has  been 
staUoned, are vlslUng w ith  h e r par
en t* . Mr. and Mrs. J .  K  Meyer. 
Yeom an Bales h a s  been transferred 
to  Bremerton. W ash. Mrs. Sales i 
a n d  children wUl rem ain hero for 
80IM  time, and  plan  to  re tu rn  to 
th e ir  home In Boise U ter.

MoDdty club m e t a t  the  homo of 
M ra, o . flpence. Mra. H arrie tt Cua- 
n lnghaili played high , and f tln . Clint 
W es t H cond high.

Real E state  T ransfers
Information Furnished by 

Twin FalU Title and 
Abstract Company

JAN. 18
Deed: Arlo A. W arner to Mary 

A. Nejcjchlcba, S2.<00, p a rt of lot 
a In I 10 U.

Deed; R. T. Buckendorf to Sarah 
, Workman, |fl.6(M: lot 3, block 35.
I Twin Falls,
, Theodore W. Whitworth to A. O.
! Peterson, 110; lot 5, block 3, Mur- 
taugh.

Deed: H any  W. B any  to  Carl 
Monly. $10; lot a and SEW NW 'i. 
30 10 15. ,

Red Cross Plans 
Safety Campaign

An aeeWent prevention and first 
aid campaign wlil be launched in 
tha near future by Twin Falls Bed - 
Crws chapUr, Jamea c .  Reynolds 
announced today.

The announcement was made fol
lowing a  confercnce Friday w ith Ho
garth  Barton, Boise, Red Cross 
field representative for first aid and 
accident prevenUon.

Barton conferred with Reynolds, 
chapter first aid chairman: Tom 
Peavey, accident prevention chair
man, and A. W. Morgan, superin- 
Undent of achooU.

An Instructors’ course In f irs t aid 
will probably start Monday, Feb. 8, 
place and time to be announced, 
Reynolds said.

Only persona who hold advancid 
Bid cerllflea-' ..............

2 South Idahoans 
Elected a t e .  of I.

COLLEGE OF IDAHO, Jan . 3 3 -  
In  Friday’s election of student body 
Officers, two Mwlo Volley girls were 
among the four officers elected. Alta 
Fraaler, Twin Falls, was reelicted 
president of the A. 6. O. I., and  Ella 
Stone, Oooding, w u  elected finan
cial secretary.
: Mias Frailer and Miss Btoiie were 
elected to  fill the offices until next 
January as were the others elected. 
Audrey Fraedrjch, Caldwell, waa 
elected vice-president, and M argaret 
Knlpe. Nampa, "was elccted corres- 
ponding secretary. All of the girls 
—  members of the Ring sorority.

CAREY
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. K irkland sold 

the ir home in Carey to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodney Coates. Mr. Kirkland, who 
has been Uie Janitor here a t .  the 

I Carey sehooL-s the past seven years, 
has resigned and left Saturday for 
Logan. Utah, where ho Is to  be em
ployed 08 sales clerk. Mrs; K irkland, 
a  teacher In Carey grade school, and 
three children. George. Pearl and 
Linda, will Join him In Logan as 
-"xm as school Is out.

Marine Pfc. stow art Sparks a r-  
ved horns on furlough from over- - 

..'as to  visit his parents. Mr. and 
Mra. ^torgan Sparks.

U Fell Edwards left for 
.1 a short vb lt w ith her fa

ther. 0 . A. Justesen, her brother, V.
C. Justrscn. and a  sister, Mrs. 
Oeorge Murphy.

Frank Stanford left for Boise to 
visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T . C. 
Stanford, for a  few days.

Mrs. Margaret Llnam waa guest of 
honor a t a  birthday party given for 
her a t  the home of Mrs. T . S. P a t
terson. Mrs. Llnam received many 
gifts. Ouessing games furnished the 
entertainment and refrcalimcnta 

sen'ed.

e toiowTi to

^  H G ]r iD n -y n ia G 3 B Q ' 

□ Q E lE O * :'i3 { II3 Z 3 u r- '- '

esfilili
D O  B B H B  n j n n l a m !
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: A d m ira l  E rn e s t  J .  K in g :  "T he dollara of every patriollc American must conlinua to  build invasion slilps to 
tramport onr men and  materials in inacaaing numbers to the many active fronts. In 1045 more than ever before, the 
mon«7 w« invest !n W ar Bonds is of supiem e importance.'’

G e n o ra T  G e o rg e  C . M a rsK a H : “ T h e  American people m ust give notonJyUieirfuHpenonal effort b a t  thefoll 
use of their dollars invested in W ar Bonds to  back these attacks. T here is no ollemattre. T o to lnc to ry is  inBtsht,brrt it 
can only b e  won by conccnU&ling every ic s o q tc c  of Americ& to.lho task.”

T ^ e  y e a t s  h m e  S e e n  

t ^ e e a s f e s ^ /
It’s oasy to give everything youVe got when you’re 
scared to death and fighting for your life.

It’s hardest to bear down when things look “in the 
bag.”

As the war looks today, for instance.

makes us ease up, it can prolong itr.
Even if only one extra day is added to the war- 
just one-thousands of American boys may die for it. 
Perhaps, God forbid, a friend of yours, or son, or 
brother, or sweetheart, or husband.
So d o n ’t  s lo w  d o w n  n o w . Don’t coast. Buy Bonds

Overconfidence may not .lose us this war. But if it with that extra cash—all the Bonds you can.

After all, buying Bonds is not only a patriodc but a 
very vnse thing to do. The dollars you put in Bonds 
now will come back to you—bringing more dollars with 
them. Dollars that can mean happiness, security, com
fort—just when you’ll want those things most.

Buy Wor Bonds for your country. Buy them for your
self. They’re the world’s safest investment

n t  Albnn 
‘ A ltfu ae r^  
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T h » A m ilnm H tdBBfarConit»ny
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B«rs«rd Aaio Co.
B a u  G r m n r  ffareboosa Asioclallon 

, , aUslasCyclCTT
Oertha CMDptvll^ 8tor« 

Df.TrallaMBeod 
n s  Ba'iriadrsm* 

D aoU nfTnclarC o.
\  CUa4« Brown Mcsl* *  P n t i i tm  Co. 

U H «sJ.firaw Bla(,lM .

Jm e M . CtiM4 
Clos Dook Store 

CoatlDcntalOUCa.

• *  *
OctwellHBro*. Inc.

DUnioDd Uardware C«.
Dumas-W itnw Slot*

*  *
FiddllT NalloMlBuik 

F a n n fn  Afllo Iater>lmaranee E xetunn  
r i n t  Federal Savlnn A Loan Association 

Ford T n iu te r  
Globe Seed A Feed Co.

Itome Latnber ft Coat Co. 
Hoosler Fsm ltara  Co. 
no irard  TraelAr Co. 

Iladson-Clark Sboe Store

Idabo E f t  r ro d o e cn  Co-op AuocU 
Idaho  Fa<klnc Co. 

IdaboU ideA T aU ow C a
*  *

O ltn C . JenU ni, Chevfolct' 
Jerom e Co-op Creamer?

Kinney^ niiolesale Co.

Krearcl's Ilardwar*
M.II. KlDtCo.

Kniler's Jewelers
★ *

I>r. J. E. tanrcnw alter 
MatelADlo Co.

Matlc ValleT rrocesilnx Co. 
J la tlc  Ctl7  Fuel Co. • 
The M«7 ta lr Shop 

MeVer"* Im pltraeat A Ilardwafo 
Stuart MerrlMn Ttre Shop 

National Lamidry t t  Dry Cleaner* 
C.B.NeUDD,lDO. 
J.J.NewbefiyCo.

Nje Bros. City FotJ Co.
Omnre TransportaUon Co.. Inc.

The Orphenm and Idaho Theaters 
O iirindfr Lumber Co. 

raclfic Diamond-Il Oaf Company 
The Taris Co.

Parisian L aundtrtn  & Dry C Jcantn
The Park Hotel 

' *  *  
n. 4i o . Jewelers 

Rlctiarason'i Cleanen A Dyer* 
It. l.riDbert*. Jeweler , 

RowIesOlack Co, 
Roitnon Hotel & Colfe* Shop

8aIewBy6lere*,lDc, 
Sar-M orD m r 

Dr. Geo. P. Schoter OplomelrUt 
Sawtooth Co«r. . 

Belt M atiafselitnac Co. 
Sberwood Typewriter Eschanf* 

B tats-RotbnlianaC o. 
SheUOUCo,R.J.Bolmes . 

SletU nrJevtlryCo.

llaes 'N ew * 
Trinidad B«an A Eleralor Co.

TWn FaJb Dank & T tm I Compaay 
Twin Falls Feed A le« Co. 

Tw taFatbFtoorU U U

Twin Fall* Motor Co.
T i ^  Falls Mortaary 

T«ln Falls Motet T iv u S t C*..
*  *

Union Motor Co.
Van Enixlena 

TbeV ocM
*  *

W arbuT Cros. Coal A  Transter.Ca. 
W hltaU ortnary 

W aahlnftoa M arkst
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